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Tlio Bridal. 
BT A roXriKUKD BACMKI.OR 
Not a laugh was heard, not a joyous note, 
As our friend to tho bridal was hurried; 
Not a wit discharged his farewell shot, 
As the bachelor went to be married. 
We married him quickly to save his fright, 
Our beads from the sad sight turning; 
Ami we sighed as we stood by the lamp's dim light, 
To think him not more discerning. 
To think that a baohelor free and bright, 
And shy of tho sex as wo found him, 
8hnuld there at the altar, at dead of night, 
lie caught in tho snare that bound him. 
Few and short wore the words wo said, 
Though of wine and cake partaking; 
Wl escorted him homo from tho scene of dread, 
While bis knees were awfully shaking. 
Slowly ard sadly wo marched adown 
From the first to the lowermost story, 
And we never have hoard froui or seen tho poor man 
W bom we left alone in his glory. 
The House that Jack Built. 
The Jewish origin of tho celebrated lo- 
tend, " the houso that Jack built.** 
As the occupation and pleasures of 
childhood produce a powerful impression 
on the memory, it is probable almost every 
reader who has passed his infantile day- 
in an Knglish nursery recollects the de- 
light with which he repeated that puerile 
jingling legend, “the house that Jack 
built.” Very few, however, are at all 
aware ot the original lorm of its com- 
position, or the particular subject it was 
desigued to illustrate. And fewer still 
would suspect it is only an accommodat- 
ed and altered translation of an ancient 
parabolical hymn, sung by the Jews at 
the feast of the Passover, an 1 commemo- 
rative of the principal events in the his- 
tory of that people. The original, in the 
Chaldee language, is n nv lying before 
lue, and it may not be uninteresting to the 
readers of the Congregational Magazine, 
I will here turnish them with a literal 
translation of it, and then ai l the inter- 
pretation as given by 1‘. N. L •bereoht, 
Leipzie, 1731. The hymn itself is found 
in Sepher Haggadah, \ n. lid. 
1. A kid. h k.d. mi father b eight, 
For l«'u pieces "f money 
A k i d. a kid. 
2. Then mine the an I ate the k, I, 
That my f ither ! might 
For two piece. of monev 
A kid, a kid. 
J. Then mine the dog, that hit the cat, 
That ate the kid. 
That my father h ight 
For too pieces ef m "i.v : 
A knl, a k I. 
i. Then cento th* statf, end beat the d g. 
That bit t tie ra’. 
That ate the k: 1. 
That my f .ther tm ight 
For t«u piecth f h.-micv : 
A kid, a kill. 
6. Then ca se the lire, »•» d burned t. 
»t aff, 
l int beat the 
That bit the at, 
'l hat ate tic* ki 
That my fa* 'U 
Tor two pie. m V 
A k 1, 4 kid. 
6. Thrtn c*ru’ th .• waf.-r, aid 1 ir'c'..*l 
the tire. 
That Darned the fct.ifT, 
That U*.it th* d ■£, 
That hit the < at. 
That ate the k.d. 
That my fath « isht 
Tor two pi»*c**« f m nipy 
■ 
A kid, a kid. 
7. Then came th* ox, arid Irvik the 
ter. 
Th *t quenrhc \ the tir 
That burned the itati, 
That l*ent the do^. 
That bit the «■ it 
'I hat *if« the k; l, 
Tnat my lather 
For two piece* f n. :-ey 
A kid, a k.d. 
8. Then catne *thc butcher, and ilcw the 
ox. 
That drank th** " «»• r. 
That qaei. -he l ti- tire, 
Thai bun t-J »:.i -lull, 
That t>«-*t th dog. 
That hit th«* cat. 
'i list ate tin kid. 
That my father h u<ht 
Tor two pie • f m v 
A kid, a kid, 
9. Then rime the anjtl if death and 
killed tho butcher, 
That *lew the x. 
That drank th " a*, r. 
That quenched the tire, 
‘I hat burned th" »taT, 
‘1 hat heat the d 
That bit the cat. 
That ate lhe ki I, 
That iiit father b ight 
Tor t 'J p-'- c* t m v ; 
A K.u, r. kill 
10 Then cam? the II y O «vvl 
1 
He. 
An i kill? 1 the a: ,•< f J a:!i 
That kill? l the butcher, 
That »lt;w the ox. 
That drank the water. 
That quenched the lire, 
That burned the » ad, 
T hat heat the 
That hit the < 
That ate the ki 1. 
1 hat m> lather bought 
Eor two piece* "f money : 
A kid, a kid. 
The following is the interpretation : 
1. Tbe ki 1, which is one of the pare 
[XI] uu ils. dexxwtos the Hebrews. The 
ther by wham it was purchased m Jeho- 
vah, who represents himsclt as sustaining 
this relation to the Hebrew nation. The 
pieces of money signify Moses and Aaron, 
through whose medium the Hebrews were 
brought out of Egypt. 
2. The cat denotes the Assyrians, by 
whom the teu tribes wore carried into 
captivity. 
3. The dog is symbolical of the Baby- 
lonians. 
4. The staff signified the Persians. 
5. The fire indicates the Grecian em- 
pire under Alexander the Great. 
G. The water betokens the It minus or 
the fourth of the groat monarchies to 
whom the Jews were subjected 
7. The ox is a symbol of the Sara- 
cens, who subdued Palestine, and brought 
it under the Caliphate. 
8. The butcher that killed the ox 
denotes the crusaders, by whom the holy 
land was wreated out of the hands of the 
Saracens. 
9. The angel of death signifies the 
Turkish power, by which the land of 
Palestine was taken from the Franks, to 
whom it is still -ubjeot. 
10 The commencement of the tcutli 
stanza is designed to show that God will 
take single vengeance on the Turks, im- 
mediately after whose overthrow tho Jews 
are to be restorod to their own land, and 
live under the government of their long 
expected Messiah.—London Cunyrcyo- 
Ixontd Mayazint. 
Kona so old that he hopes not for a 
year of life. 
ADDRESS. 
To the Republicans and 
Ijoyal Voters of Hancock County : 
The daily manifestations that come to 
u* of the efforts of the newly organized 
Ibnuocratic party, ow dearly that, while 
the armies of the Republic are engaged 
in suppressing the rebellion at the South, 
traitors are rearing their heads at the 
North. The course of event*, in the 
history of this country, for the thirty 
years succeeding the year l *20, trained 
a set of politicians in the North, in the*' 
habit and practice of the deepest abase- 
ment to the institution of African slav- 
ery, and this habit and practice were 
strengthened and upheld by ae appeal to 
the selfish natures of the defenders of 
slavery at the N orth, through the fact that 
during this period the influence of slavery 
was dominant in the counsels of the na- 
tion, and was thus able to apportion its 
rewards to its followers. 
Th 2 poison which this a uirscd system 
infuses into the minds of its defenders has 
Upvcr been eradicated, but has be mi held 
back in all its d adlin.-s during the two 
year* of the present war, and now se ail- 
ing to train new vitality fr u its rest, 
manifests itself daily in outright treason 
against tlie be.-t interest* of the eou:i*rv. 
The oi 1 captain* >»t tin* pro-sl-av ■;*>* l 
moeraey win* held th ir hoa Is low and 
laid aileii •: on th.*ir tonga \s through all 
the gloriu'i' uprising of the people «»t t 
North at the te-gimiing of tii* r.b ll:on, 
hive t.ik :i encouragement of lat •, nui 
tenaciously * ’.mging to the favorite name 
of I> moeraey u *w »h to b•••wilder and 
! ;eiv the von r- of the North into it* 
apokert opposition to the administration ; 
an ! th w ir. Iv/'vits fit.* b -a dis- 
tort* 1 by th* political t that t.t y 
.ii ;i < : t .in l -1r■ -;i. n 1 i- 
til it their 'V h -• .1 >r !* w.:h ill : 1- 
turo piv- ;ity oi lit’ untry. 
\Viii'ii, after tii pr I ti i. retimi in 
l'in the it it miv tint ti." ill :eli of it ■ 
lav irit" ill-! I 'It: "I ot er u. v rr:t. : > 
in i-t stay e I, a a !, u y di- -ruing tii 
fatal r!T t that i-’i imitation mu-t 
hav", i: t only ei it- growth, tint it- In ■. 
rais 1 th r \ -'t a.- lin-t t.i I u: n an i 
mi in it l-•! it- fir-t -t of war In the at- 
tin's on l'V'.t S ; npter, the N rt:i, a;>;>» 
ntlv. aroused a- "lie man ti re, i tin- 
an- Lilt. an l to put dow n the re'>•■.',ion. 
Pally Wat v ; 1- a:i i pi ■ rent 
J _• •: a. an 1 tii." 14 i-eit tu-- 
iati t in ei ot alp ::i.mI ra-i. 1 to 
the conflict for the flag in wh h ail i; ■■ i 
real luminou pride. I Aduiinistru- 
1 :,, ti.. i.ii ini *g11, at i as 11 pu'i.iean, 
aii'l .airing it el •' -i ia to r ■ ub'ir ill votes, 
rceo/mi li.'' nil 4 m inimit) of th ■ 
.iu:i:: v ; and in ui 4 01..'.04 tiie army, 
iar4' i. selected tile' lea lin4 flieers t. nil 
th who had novel a 1 or v i 
In K '.a'1.1 ill-. 1 a' Voi a S a1 r a 1 
in -yap ill.y with t'i S a:'a : and wh a 
■ >er h a* Voieo was h a: I. the in liguant 
people hu-hed it by same .-iguni.mil exhi- 
bit: a of tin ir patriotie wrath. 
T.i mtrv ii 1 a unit ; an 1 tu le 1 
ill pal rioti ii'-art w : a : I. 1 it. 
amid the st rm of nati- ■ 11 a 111 y t'l it sw "pt 
over lh" I Hid, pr tli-• ti4 a sp •'ly -0 to 
tii str«4 4 ■■ wi -ke ily b *4 la.’-y t w a er- 
•vh 'lining loree ,t t ■ e:,t: re N o th b ',a 4 
a trio l on 1 :i S uth, a | ution ul t Ii 
It ai''.'ratlend r- who had prosy 'le i by 
a.iiance w ith the Sou' h, I rat tirir h I- 
and silently plotl I Ui: hi d. ftirakie.-s 
its they bad istaiitijr re- 
e.iv'-i from the un.t"l .i.’ry uniu.-p:."- 
ed by any generous enth i-iasin 1 u' 1 : 
cause of linertv, lh." plotters -teulthPy 
conferred t >4 eh' --. .— r- t!y h i their 
forced among the people, ■ > ma- 
ligned tii' A Imini-tration. and ua,: 1 
ou the future. Th y grew en -ourag" I by 
tii pi" trend ot the War. I hey Wat ... 1 
far the first dasvuing of dis lit at at t u 
They : id with avi lity lh in- 
te 4 e i, that the Snth w .-so nearly 
unit 1. T MV a.: hi 1 gr lily ry 
rumor of lev, rs ul o ir a;nii a. i a y 
grew o .d mi 1 cneourag I over our d 
tea’s. As the war progres-" I and l a 
1 
Vdniiiiistiat on *iu«'d rax in its ,-urv i- 
uii 'e and pun: diluent ot treasonable Utter- 
ances, lh -e m u t' ti h courage and 
openly orginii'l in O|tpo.-ition lotlie gov- 
e: uni nt. M my tilings gav th- ill h r 
and cuufi len e. l’o v hud in the bogiu- 
oing appr a'- 1 the magnitude of the 
eoiiti: t, ur the extent of tae issues in- 
vtjlw i; and iIims tin* war wan incvil \ 
prolong* l farther th in ha l he u cx; cv' 1. 
I'’ iilit hourtii grow II* v v"r i»» »•» 
holiday patriuf- that grew taint at tin 
lir»t strain ot t h ■ struggle. Such m.u 
Uni nut realise that it waa 'Worth much 
blood uttd treasure to end this struggle 
rightly and justly, and all su-li were sought 
out and their di-affect ion heigliteue 1, by 
the loaders of the new Democracy. The 
war brought its burdens an I tlic property 
holder* were told that taxation would cal 
up all the substance ot ttie Ian 1. 1 uis 
irightenc 1 many whose souls e i. I not 
comprehend a larger circuinf•renev than 
the rim of the dollar. But what eh’ fly 
infused eontidunco into the brea-ts of the 
traitorous conspirators, was the great tact 
that our armies ha l been made up ol j 
lure ■ majorities ot Republican voters. 
The early dis-uasions of the Democratic' 
politicians had had their effect, and th«4 
Democrats had stayed at home. Thou, 
sands and tens ol thousands ot loyal 
Democrats, officers and soldiers, in the 
nrmv, form noble exceptions to this ; but 
the tact lias been clearly settled that the 
armv of the North contains in its ranks 
an overwhelming majority of Republicans. 
It is the fashion of the Democracy to 
deny this, but the proofs are iucoutcsliblc. 
Wherever the soldiers have bceu permi 
ted to vote, the Republican majorities 
have ranged from two to one, to tivo to 
one, J'cuiisylvatiia lias proved it Ill- 
inois has proved it. \V iscotisin and Iowa 
have proved it. Jn a salivas taken in the 
Uth Indiana Congressional District at the 
election in lUtili, it wat tound that more 
than two Republicans had enlisted for 
everv Democrat. L”t auy one mako the 
reckoning in his own town and he will 
find this assertion, that the Republicans 
form the bulk of the army, triumphantly 
sustained. This was the great fact on 
which the now traitorous Democracy built 
its hopes of success. While tlie brave 
soldier battled oil the field for bis coun- 
try, he was to bo betrayed at home.— 
While the garrison of the citadel met the 
foe outside, they wore to find that the 
gates hail been opened to the enemy by 
the traitors within. 
Another weapon used by these enemies 
of the country lias been derived from the 
atmosphere of inviolability which lias for 
so many years been thrown about the sys- 
tem of slavery. From the earliest mem- 
ory of men living, tho term, •‘Abolition- 
ist" lias been a reproach and a stumbling 
block. Slavery was deemed almost di- 
vine, an 1 at any rate, was so hedg'd in 
l>v law and constitutional immunity, tli.it it 
was profanity to meddle with it. 
These views have demoralized men's 
min is an 1 thousands are t"-day honestly 
affected by them without b ung conscious 
of their thraldom. The first open utter-, 
atiees of di.-lova! m u at the North, were 
spok in the attempt to excite disaffect- 
ion on the pi that the war was really to 
b ■ pn .- muted, not for tic 1 nion, lent 
against slavery. Til ■ A (ministration I 
early gave the lie to these declarations, I 
:i'i annotin •«* ns policy 10 ne, inr saiva- 
(ion of (hr In ion by any and all means, 
■md should si a ion/ as a system not lr 
found in the path of salvation, it would 
not as a. institution be harmed. IPs* 
;n 14 in. 11 early saw that till* policy 
would inevitably lead to the de-traction 
of the li itv 1 sy.-tem without any change 
of p‘»!i**y on t!i part of t!u A iuiiuistra-< 
lion, 'o aus it would become clear that 
-lav tv was intertwin l with all the life 
of the r -.'liioa, an i in ! 1, its chief 
pr -p. S; ■:! th-* \ luiinistrat: >:i pro *eed. <1 
!'i its eli.irv' p-hiey, ani s up or •- -1 •*•*-* r y 
ihiiiir that 1 okf 1 like abolition. ^ •or 
t.u v Ikuiii'iMiM It ’p.irt was prim 1 by tae 
l*i si,]. .t, !»• ■ it -p jk of cmaucipu- 
!. (in-; »« Fremont’s proclamation 
was modified for the same rca-oll. < ii- 
■ oil 1! untrr was r ill -1 from hi- <1 p art 
:i; -nt, 1> '/a:.lS ; 1: ha i ! me ■■nviiie 1 1 
that slavery 1.: t b stru -h in th heart. (' 
M ,.f ir (i. n- r h- •'.! I I. ! » their 
iiijus :;i 1 0 ts. lav who ha 1 pen 
t » our 1 in Th A Imini-tra': ei w is 
1 -ir> us • it* c 01 •; i: a ting any 1 m at i 04 
that tnL'ht cxl at the Soith and I: hi 
:t- haul Iron toe thioat ot to* lvvn.t, t 
a point that it> best frien !.- do me 1 almost 
;u 1 hi Ii w 1*. ti id th :h t .ta t.. 
[.• y of th 11 ..erntu ut 1 1 tv..* *j ; 
ti 01, that it I as hootl an U*T au>t :t utlouul, j 
a •. In ion po'i y, weald con l .-ub- 
ah- -I 'i :i!i l .1 •• irational restraint to urn 
as-unlt i. wlic.t the ussassin’d kuilo was i 
;.t his it. 
At 1-:14th, i:i th fu'n:’?s oF time, hi- 
ippearel th-- I*r l ot'.- 1 -u- l’r 
•laiu itio 1 of Frc 1 > 11 to th .-laV'— in r 
hliou- States, a;i l the via'- wrath h .v, 
at "I 1 op ear-' 1 U o! 1 th ‘All; 1: -'. n- 
lion. All re mint ha- be<-n thrown off, 
and the n -w di-hp. o! 1 > 'in r 1 / has at 
ieiigt!i tak.-n it- gr mu 1 in open opposition 
t-t the Wer. Its rank have b 1 re:nf*r l 1 
v ue -e-.-ion- f i'o a th re v int !>o 14 as 
1 * a v ; m \\!. iihi; n ! ; l h ly- 
ing prin ip! d of tiiirg.ett 1 l r. that 
ml it two part this 
tn l tli.it t h 1 -e who d. not upputth war 
a:. 1 til A lull -t rat ;i ur eo 01. t 1 
the c untry, h.av returned to t!i ur allegi-l 
to 1 -hv TV. The- UI Ol -c-vrit f >r 
tli-’lr d f tion by an a' stu d pret« n v.— 
We have -hiwnt-h.it the A hn u t ration 
h i l its han l from .-Avery, until, in th 
'• inr-1 of m unchung » p *v I crush* 
iug the :• h fluMi and re.-tming tae hiiun, 
;t was found that ,-tuv. ry lay in the path 
of its restoration, and then it-de-tri ti 01 
was de r !. I nis hi-t t \vo- -hop !y 
one step lii tln*gre»t p'e! y ol r« -ioration. 
un i lbilo'.ve 1 .a 1 was conn- t -1 with that 
1* li-*y ;i- naturally as d t.n, an 1 har- 
vest ur e mm 1. \ ct, t 1 0 a at 
I > >04! 1'f, w pv > iv th it th p 1 pv ot 
th l*r s d .t has diane 1 b *cau* us tut; 
and .-cu-o’i- advanced h his taken •* 
in a lvanee in carrying out h:- grand {> *;.- 
ey. As w hi uceu-c tke h an 1 m of 
1.114i 14 poli pv, he -a;- ■ he w in 'pr.n.. 
r ip- in A itunin, nd oo-umc- in .u‘ r. 
Hit IV these mu, the Proclamation 
is unconstitutional ; -• *ry i- p; t 
bv th con-ti tut ion an 1 1 t!u law-ot the 
*-t tl St.it ; an l ti » act o! t!• P. 
i .it iti conti. t wita these cm >t.t 1. I be 
;n- \vr is |»!ain an i e nvin■ *ii.__T. 1* 1 ‘s 
I-, !i !' l. K nmu .• L 1 U‘ *!<*< 
land vv to fit ! ico the President e u! 1 
t.« slaves in States where the local law 
.'tail s slavery. 15at war uanviihcs tli 
.*. i.itrv. While States have att *n;.t l 
•' i ia an lare in a tive rebellion a^aiii't 
the ^uv mmmt.th r>-v.»!t nu:tt ho era h- 1 
hv anus. The President is the f mtuiuril- 
i-in-Piiief of th*• armies of the mit: 
and is nidi, he has the right t » cri; 
the iiivuig ut.' Iiy any moans in his power 
» :111 i! 1 tin* rule.* of civilize l warfare. 
The ti -t lawyers of ftia country >u.- 
lain tii ■ act as a military neoc— I‘r >• 
fevsor l'antotw, oue of the greatest 1 i! 
authorities in Ante:. ■:* says: 
<• l have n >t tar *1 I -iht t hU <■ n*t:."u 
li. nr.l p i.wr a. il I'T ia-* a'. .I t a i.jue tin.' 
pruuUrnatioii a- a military act. 
It llalleck, w a !>• ? « ri might hu 
sent a t'ureo a hm* lied mil* a t * C»teU an l bring 
int 1*14 lines a huudi< t u* grv with tin wag 
hors s and j»ruv i-iuiii th 
1 v " bringing t*. I iu 
regard, t.;l*rc<i 1 •* .t * l “at* 1' r m-' hi- 
sitting in the centre, with wid* r view-, wil r no- 
cessim-s, may if he can, pri-v.-nt f*e w do i. •• 
uf slave srotn 1 vb ring t * lev-1 the r* bullion. He 
may, if be ciu, by the dinger ut in?urre<-‘i »n, or 
aUi vati .c, or of tbo l-»* *.f p>vrly* dishearten 
the rebel? uud dii.o their armies bum •. 
T say otherwise w mi l be t<* say that he m g t 
strike at rebellion, but mud bj tir ful not to 
at- .ke away its cjrn-r -ton*. 
i’m he do it in fact7 This <vi*-ti >n touches 
the ••xpedieucy of the measure, and this l loavo 
to him. Rut it dues nut touch his military right 
to threaten it, and do it if ho can. 
Rebellion has no rights. If rebelli n means 
anything, it means the reutinciatlou an 1 dt-truo- 
tmn fall law. Aud therefore it is uc-iursol bo- 
furo Uod and man. 
No rebel has any right, a regard to which 
should weaken or obstruct any military measure 
needed to subdue tbe rebeliiou.'' 
They who now find fault with the 
Proclamation, must maintaiu that slavery 
lias higher sanctity than the constitution, 
and that it must b' ;, -served, even though 
the country fall. 
Another class recreant to their profess- 
ions hut with weaker determination in 
evil, declare the proclamation inexpe- 
dient that it inflames opposition at 
the South and introduces disunion at the 
North.” The Proclamation strikes directly 
at shivery as an institution. It in effect 
says, that slavery caused tho rebellion, 
prolongs the rebellion, and is the life of 
the rebollio : ; and that in order that the 
land may prosper, it must be free. He, 
who doubts this persists in walking in 
darkness rather than light. Slavery, 
threatened with re-traints hy the free 
forces of the Republic, commenced the re- 
volt, encouraged hy its power to prolong 
the contest, and hy its pitiless sway over 1 
the whole South, it indulges in tho most 
extravagant dreams of unbounded exten- 
sion and uncontrolled empire. It must 
be rooted out or the fair fame of the 1 
country will be destroyed in shame and j 
disgrace. Listen to the words flf those 
who have been the most ardent and uu- 
c unpromising of Democrats an 1 apolo-; 
gists of slavery, but who in the war have 
leaned its wickedness. General Benja- 
min !•'. liitlcr of Massachusetts, always 
a Democrat, but who in the beginning 
of the war, left every interest and em- 
ployment of peace, and put his life into j 
tlu contest, who has held a command of 
the highest importance in the heart of the 
slave empire, says in his farewell a i Ir -- 
to the citizen- of New Orleans, when in- 
viting them to return to their allegiance : 
Titcro is 1 at one tiling that stanis in tho | 
wav 
J' ff is but <mr tfunj thnl at this fuur M inds b' 
turr-i y iu ml tiu m cun ne nt, ml th it is sl.itcri,. 
...-.-ui ii, cut »*/'* "i i, « ■ •**»■ 1 *• 
its la-t .-1 fuge here, In 11it* providence will 
l ir ns tl.e tares from tho wheat, although 
t.i< vv;i it b- turn up with it 
I h iv.• given much thought to thin subj *ot. 
I came im -ng you, by teachings, by h obit of 
mi. 1, by p* litic il position, by *i il aili-iity, in | 
.• inr f.» sustain your domestic law., if by p- -d- : : 
biiitv t y might be with »city to t!» ■! • i■ ■ u. 1 
ill f ex per it it 'i i '' treat tn f 
I.i. :■ :> t'l -t the txrt,t>n< > f i/iim-v « «« 
» t-l'ie. wah the si >ty ribtr of ynursrtvea or of th* 
Ci u. As thu *yst .n h;u gradually giown t i?- 
pr tit huge diim-ii-. f--. it iv r- b-.it if it c >uM 
;. taunt v r- ■ vc.* ; i lit is i- ft.-r, far butter, 
■ 11j!t suuui I bJ t \■ 1 11 J>t ■ •.i ’a than that il 
-h nil 1 mg r vitiate the .» •• !, |* J; t i 1 an i 
ii'♦ r. I it !'■*: > .r e mtry. 1 nm «p 
with no im ii t.;:- v lew a< regards t i-lav 
i !y ft ! i *v#ry :i t..*.* «u.i. 
.• f-.r yourativv-.” 
ii i. r 1 I! *.v.;rl rt tV S\it\ re'V’iM y 
.im ,tc i .'1 : >r I * cutTa!, tilth, th.- 
wor S : 
*• Ih u.i infan v I l ay# been taught to 1 *ve my ; 
uutry mu i to love !ri-> •) ■ tu. At times I l.a' e 
been ab! •- tu up. Itgiii -r Uvury. but hav* ai f 
*1 th i’ vv I- a 1*1 •’ up n i;• N w mu*t 
f s.i-rih u my e .uutry t save .Shivery 
1 T:ic r-b- 
,y .t jvc iij o I tin .r uai lug tutiun 
v .g ir, but they**v u! 1 ii i. tv it 
t ... m;. r >ull, pe naps. fri urv- a t an t ry 
re: .t mptly vie! ling t > v an 1 r* 
irg a!' g'. u, ! u t'.iis they v*. :!!V<A Jo.— 
l.et u* cut with it ; we have i.o alternative ; we 
i: t U- y »l r. ery taul bin: a ; w .- 
in order to ttu the per •• sti nt -. i# 
v •-! republic »n g .ver utu t liodgiaif n the 
•tlength and Jami ii t meet th** issue b \ Ay.— j 
Ifu. i uut ho w li bring u ? t ■ i: by ehi-icuing 
I :t 1 ft *'/—*.t t- ^1> 
i.n duty ; but it ii a dntyh’ 
Tii ara tit words of men \vh > vr-ro 
’•r. 1 II habit f h::t:v 1 t > vX lilion- 
i n, but who know th-.* enormity of*iiv-: 
n J m .1 ‘ti tl Cf.it.I -f W .th it. Si. ill 
i.. .v urv.-A > to i* trightcuo l l>\ •• 
o >t.i. ry ui* aS'olhi’j;. n vv ii .sioh 
m •;i -ar ;• i:iiiuitv t*» if ■ mi. lit.- ! 
Tin.* ’.. 1; ^ hi i' S- i »rc u■-. I.. 
i-.',;: i mil u4* -i »i I v. i.S ai ».i S'- put 
to tiiv cmritry, m 1 it u lniit> ot’ but <m 
j-r- -itioii : H who i.-> n t Si *trti!y wil 
tii A l:niu:.-!r:a; -:i in its * V>rts to evu-h 
tills infam nia r belliou is agiiu>t tiie 
.try. an 1 all in :i mu-t rank tii •m- 
A *' ui on si !v* or th*; otlior. 1* it *1 > 
ti it !. «{• •*• :- l l-y tii j-rmu-ioM' of t'i 
1 X t!i .* :: w H t-m l> a; ra 
I*-. 1 a tii *y Si v b- i-omo th y 1 not y t 
Sire tj Uniat tin* full coI-*r of th* .r in* 
'I ,t irum i;, -: 1: ui*, v WcO'd 1. 
mi their noiu.nations apparently i. m- 
■ aiaiittal arc ail coate 1 with prol'u -■ 
1 i ,r.ri ms of d votiot) to th ir country, 
to it ’i the unwary voter, bat th 
■ is 
rottetine." and dc.i 1 men .* bones Wlt.iM. 
Pi i|- t. n,nor lias the beautiful war I 
••j •" h 1 u,. .ii it; bat the stan lar i 
ar rs mean ruin an 1 degradation. Their 
project Is as full of tolly as of treason.— 
bet us," say tluy, "wilhlraw oumrmie- 
n.. I pro; O a convention and thou,mutual* 
Iv aha., 11 niiig evtivino ground arrange all 
d lii .-ultie.s and biitig b..ea harm u.v.' T„i* 
can n r r bo lone, fao 3 outh, ust a o 
,j «•**•» »»«.i power lias sahl 'flnt-se- ■> 
pice of paper were presented on 
which it might writc^ls own terms of re- 
turn, it wan'd slill persist in secession.— 
It has start 1 on its perilous way an 1 is 
1 •tennili l to 1 mtii.ae in .t. It wants 
a tiling injr of ta North. I.vory at- 
l mipt at op mi ,g uegutiati ms on the j art 
of Northern 11 ■ no aa'.s ha,! u haughti- 
ly re, ilsed. I’eaC to*d ,y e-.:i only be 
.* "irat by a lmitting the light of sccoss- 
i u. i ll Soutn call only he r aturc.1 by ; 
... ,'ioa, an 1 a united Nortll can tl < 
li, T _\ :a war coa' 1 iwt -hntv 
an ua aiiel e mi ■ of sii to our arms, | 
it : .-I ,y th lii'ii, it pus 1 r 
.' of ti adding 
vveaktn.-*. < ir military plans have not 
always been well a I vised, nor our ge.i-tr- 
ils always e nnp, t nit, but wc novertU. !•••■•■- 
now confront the eiie.ny with lad ninnies 
nf gallant and cuthu*i.istie men, with an 
nr .-whelming navy and with 1 adors that 
the public can trust, fuc whole rebel 
c ei-t is now onvii'oiie 1 by our forces. In 
ii.i i'uion State call he found a r b.d torcc 
while in every rebel State our ariuh have 
effected a lodgment. The people's h art 
has not failed and foreign powers looking 
mi, with all their sympathy for the .’'outh 
huv ; not vet seoa a sufficient likelihood 
that it would prevail to authorise iuter- 
ferunoo. 
If we Jo our duty at home our armies 
will amply care for thu enemy in the 
fi d 1. If we fail, the traitors at the North 
threaten us with revolution and ruin.— 
lie who a'loivs, himself to be used by the 
disloyal Democracy commits himself to 
the policy which already threatens the 
direst convulsions. llo commits himself J 
to the policy of mis-rulc and violence.—, 
Not many days since this party, banding 
together the ruffians and blacklegs of| 
1‘iiiladelphia, invaded the peaceful city 
of Harrisburg, where the Pennsylvania 
Legislature was in session, and at the 
point of the pistol and bowie-knife com-| 
polled the election of a secession Demo-] 
cratie United States Senator. A few | 
days later, encouraged by the result, it 
ventured the same experiment in New, 
York; and the roughs and prize-fighters! 
of the city flowed into Albany, an l urgsj 
ing on and inflaming their allies in the i 
New York Assembly, had well nigh turned j 
its Chamber into a scene of conflict and] 
blood. And only yesterday a secession 
Democratic Senator at \\ ashington, Mr. 
Saulsbury of Delaware indicated the 
policy that is to he pursued by openly 
abusing and threatening the President, 
and when called tu order defied the whole 
Senate with his presented revolver. 
It is a fearful record, and one that the 
natriotie voter may well shrink from : 
nut as surely as ti les and sunrise come, i 
will such violence come from the asecn-l 
lency of the secession, disloyal Demo-1 _ 
trutio party. i; 
Their cry of “Peace” is the cry of the] J 
Deceiver, and let us not he deluded by it. 
Peace we shall have wh :n our armies win ; j 
t, and it will be a righteous, .sure and j 
ibi l*J»n peace ; hut even could these foes ^ 
if our country at t'.i ■ North, have such a|( 
leaee as they wish, it won! ! be.a false, U 
ruckling, al using peace, which would lie] 
mt a rope of sand in the future, and | 
vould entail new wars upon our children. 
'larK w<■!i Jrom wnom tins cry couk-s iur | 
I’ ace. It is not from our gallant soldi t.- 
a the field, nor yet from those at home' who ( 
lave sent their sons and brothers to th" 
•ombat, but mark it, again we say, he who 
n ill" ejuntry’s day of r1 an l belong- 
■ r ing, shouts loudest for peace, is he 
vii ha suffered ! -a.-t from th w ir ; who 
i:,s ,-tav 1 sullenly at Ir .me while the eon- 
at is r.iyi. y: who has dissualcl and 
irevanted his frien Is from enlisting inf 
heir country's :• rviee; who has gone on! 
vith If-, bii-mes- mil is perhaps c>.n;agj| 
it itiey from hi- country s groans, and wlroj t 
in-getting h >",v iiKieh lie owes to that | ( 
aiatry :,i the time of her prosperity, new | { 
raito.ou-'y thrust a the parrm id-.-' kinfi N 
ilto lvr hat. .-".urn' up at him v. a 
'allow.-, th g i! laucO of at a men. lit- j t 
•liild. n will erv shame upon him an 1 fu- 
are venerations wiii curse him. 
We lie 1 to s t ourselves at work a' i 
1.1 Til" disloyal 11 ill >.-ra -y has hand-; 
•I it- if throughout the entire Mate.— I 
S’uwwli wo is it” more desperately bout on| ( 
i" npiishing its purpose than in th:.- 
■ui: .• a IdoaiMuing tIt" entire ldrc-kin- 
ilg- fiction of tli" I> nioeratie party, j 
vith a. port: n of the Poujla- 1* no-racy I _ 
■ creant to its farmer plelys and pro- 
its plan c miprehen Is as a fir»ti 
tep, the choie of what will hi called ^ 
[) •mocratie offi ■ t at the Spring elect-1_ 
ons, for the purpos" ut controlling the 
ai l h 1--'X in S g at1 -r. i .. 
I. :t us in it tiie- cn "ii: ol th eouu-1 ( 
ry at the ! 1.. 1 1 of t e at „t, and 
i-.-c: t the r id a -y of the only priuci-k 
O’, thr : .h wh: th I war on • be rightly 1 j 
.-tided an 1 the Teh dhoti eru-li id. ! t 
I, it th ■ the c:i iva -s he begun at once.' 
h.-t pvery truly loyal man be welcomed; | 
is u ledper in the contest, hut let us not 
died bv ire ichorous professions of 
a a u io Willie they claim to ba. for the 
a. vel stand aloof from the policy of 
In I’r,-idciit, and ci-t reproaches and j j 
,:I 11.1'ills on cv-ry right ■ ms move n- at ( 
r.i'.-l At i.-■.. n Slavery. Suuh m -n can-' 
t he truste i and we d not u ■ l th. m. 
t th ■ loyal strength oT this county j. 
i■; nhi'.y-i j am-, ut.lie it may have been 
1 
"de-l, be sin .m at >h town electrons in 1 
\J ir-h a 1 \ 1 the rc-ult will not! | 
1 '.ihtft'J. 1 s', ,v one half till zeal' 
ia 1 vi/. *- ri e m ag o^a* iriei: Is, in con- ^ 
rriag m l m 'ear.igmg every h-yul nun 
a .var re-. live e.niiiU'.i lilies, and in cir- 
nvct ap;itr;ol:c l»a[> an ; 
taut ..ir ur.it. show in their j 
,Vork of 1 ... :Mliz>ti'iH and ruin, then 
,1kr n-1 he no i iar el’ th- issue. 
ii.1, . in itu- 
icril tii- -i- 1. t us d <>ar duty and , 
,v 111 ty l "I;' dy in the r ‘suit. 
At.' M 11 ipkins. ) 1! yubli-a 
\i i, 1 inky 
]>. 1.Mai;i-w;s, ) Ojmaiittee. 
OsifTIi \r>REn Y i. ms A —-It appears 
Y-in th- Di.irv "1 a tanner wiio lived iu 
;)i,- \, *.11,t v ul liast-ii, that tae summ er 
of ITdd was remarkable for a bug and 
., v re dr night, continuing, with slight' 
in' •rniissinii. more than fe ll* in mt.is. 
Wh.it a striving mtrast to th s lum ;r 
if t!i past year, during which, from 
lY, uit rains, our fields aul pastures 
;v!e xhiVt 1 the \ordure of spring. 
I XTR U TS FROM THE MART. 
■ i -April 9t)i \ soiw st ir 
gist—W-.ith t cold atil dry—No rain 
sins- the '.'th. -7t:i Y dry time. May 
jr.tli — N rain this mouth. ■ ,.t a little 
on the 7th. Id7th—A dry time. .June 
titb Y Tory i y tim 1 >th —The 
drought is v-iry s -vere ; things are dried 
up so m eh that th prospect is in ire dis- 
mal than last year. IStli—Clou ly, a 
mer "V, showery, a great in trey. *th- | 
Kxceelingly dry. duly 1 tdth and loth 
lloth lays set apart fur puhii 'prayer on 
count of tha drought, l^tli- F.xees-, 
sively hot aul dry. liSth— A puhii fast 
on account of the dry weather, hist— 
Our prospect l-r crops dismal. 
There is no record of rain till Aug. 1*, 
when there was an abundant supply. I he 
above Diary was kept in uu iuterieav 1 
Almanac lor the year btid, edited and 
published by Nathaniel Ames, who was 
the father of Fisher Ames, the statesman 
and orator, and member of Congress for 
Suffolk District.—Botton Courier. 
77’cani folios are like npalcs—known 
to be klcvcr for six mouths, jest to get a 
gud chance lu kik a man. i 
From tho Cleveland (Ohio) Herald. 
“ One of my Clients.'’ 
In the December number of the Allan 
’.ic Monthly is an extraordinary story or 
sketch, under the above title, which lias 
soon received with general incredulity by 
die public, although it is said to be par- 
tially vouched for l.y one of the publish- 
es of the Monthly. The sketch purports 
:o have been written by a lawyer who hud 
is his client a “Mr. yidiiey.” 
“The “.Mr. .Sidney” of the story is on 
nyth. so far, at least, as the leading por- 
.iou of his history is concerned. 
tie was a man who but a few years ago 
'tiled a large space in the history of the 
time, from his relations to one of the 
nost remarkable eases known in the erim- 
nal annuls of the West, lie was also a 
vell-hnown resident of this city, where 
lis family now reside. In short, the 
'.Mr. Sidney” of the story is no other 
han the lute Sidney Burton, of this 
ity, famous for his connection with the 
‘Martha Washington” ease. There i- no 
nistaking the identity of the two charac- 
ers and their histories. 
in the year ISfil, Sidney Lb Barton 
hipped a ipiantity of skins, valued at 
dotJO, to a house in (liirdmiati. These 
kins were said to be shipped on the 
team r M irtha Washing!..11 for New Or- 
gans. Whilst on her way down the riv- 
r the steamer took tire near Island No. 
i, Jan. 14th, 1 Sid, ami was entirely 
Hiiii .ill it 111 a im..i- 
or of her passengers. All the officers 
n»l crew, except the carpenter escaped, 
’ho boat and cargo were very heavily in- 
ure 1 in various offices, bat circumstances 
;d the iusuran *e companies to withhold 
ayment until further investigation was 
jade. 
Mr. 15art ei npwliel to bis (Cincinnati 
on>iAlices l'w th ■ vaiiro of the skins.— 
'hey de.dinod payment until the in.sur- 
n could I* r ■ \>verod. Mr. Burton 
oubt< I the fact of the shipment of the 
kins, and soon obtained what be deemed 
Liffieient evidence that neither his .-kins, 
or the other property alleged to have 
ecu ship pc.I on the steamer, had ever 
ecn shipp" 1. He again demanded pay- 
lent, which was again refused, and he 
lien set to work to di.-over and expose 
:ie con.-piracy suspected to be connected 
full the affair. 
In the summer of is.>2, L. Ij. In! ley, 
f Ciiieinuati, on-* of the suspcctel par- 
ies, died. On his death be l it is sui 1 he 
>nf 1 that th -re had been no mcr- 
liandi e shipp 1 m the Martha \V as!i- 
igton, but tiiat the boxes and barrels 
ontained im thing but sticks, stone anl 
ubbi-h. Mr. Burton give up his whole 
norgies to the task of lern-tiag out the 
rime of the conspirators, an 1 in so do- 
ig chime 1 that he h.i l discovered a con- 
[>ir *y of gigantic proportions, including 
inong its numbers men of high cotnmer- 
ial an 1 o.li dal rank, anl embracing 
ithin its scope the crimes of forgery a ir- 
on and murd r. 
Win. Ki-.-ane, one of th leading con- 
pirators, was hr ught t.> a t. iil at L ha 
on, and uftorwaris at (*in -iuuati, o:i the 
barge of ejuspiiing to burn th- t -am r, 
hi -h involve 1 also the charge of murder, 
le was eonvi led, but obtained anew 
rial and was a •■piittc.l. Th.* otli.-r al- 
•god conspirators w e a!.-o trie l at (’ »- 
im'ms and acpftt 1. Mr. Barton 
laiine 1 that owing t » t’.i h i.u’- t-, pow- 
r an l inrtu -n of th e i-pirat s b 
nil not -f-; J ’• f ii drt wmin- 
1 n vor t » r- lin j f th par- ft until h 
.1 I'l'IUgm » p n .1.;* Ml. Ill 
1 himself ill till' attempt. 
In lsil M. I> trt.•:i c.mii ■ 1 a rei) r.- 
ition from th- *1 -v. cf Arkansas on the 
uihorities of Ohio, ail 1 -iveral of the 
1 c ms.i:rat rs w t arreste l ut the 
Va1 nut Street 11 m.- ■ in Cincinnati, ironed, 
un i 1 ff in an nai.iibus to a steamer 
nl taken I Jeff i'-snviilih*l«Ji*mwf^rii't 
!i a-‘ to 11 .ena, Arkansas. Hera they 
,vre kept in jail for three months, triel 
nd aci|iiittcd. 
H it the chase wa- not yet over. Mr. 
S.irtou had p -ut nearly all his o.vu 
Beaus in the pur-ait, and now the insur- 
,n- ■ companies eaaio to his ail. I ae 
’uite 1 States government also employed 
iiiu to track oat sain ■ extensive couuter- 
eiliag e rations, alleged to have be.'ii 
■ imint'.'d by tho conspirators whom In 
va- pui'-uing. 
In 1>.')4 William Kissam canmrttod 
le.ivy forgeries on the Cnemical Bank ul 
Voifc. it «as eattyvTrmit WTnnrTn 
■astoly of an uffi -r—mil, it is claimed, 
lirough his connivance—he made his es- 
■ape through au aperture in the water 
iloset ot a riilroal ear. lie was subse- 
piuutly ri t iken, tried an 1 sentene .1 to 
-lug Sing 1'risen fur two and a half years, 
nit was pardon d out by Alov. Clark, ot 
Sew York, in l)ee. lb.'i.b. 
Still 1! irton k mt on tho truck of tin 
son- lira! .- like a b! >• lhmad. Ntrncr- 
>us att mpts were made upon his life.— 
\t a kite! .a Columbus, an l in other 
,1a p ii ia was lou i ill hi- food. In 
he w inter of 1 > Jie came homo bro- 
i-ii down in h ■ ilti*. an 1 a— 'rting that li 
.va 'lying I. "'I th ■ cffe *t.- id -!"W p- i-o i. 
).i the 1 It!, of II". JVM, h lie 1 at libs 
lame on t!io We 1 -.d ■, tire mid ubto 1 Vic- 
tim ot the poisoner. 
As an instance of tho many atteiipts 
undo oil his life, we may in .uition tb fact 
hat whilst sick at Now York, before 
joining li mic to die, a glass ol wine was 
lent to him, with Ilia regards of the land- 
a ly, but as B arton never drank wine or 
spirits, it was left union the 1, It tunic 1 
jut that the landlady did not send it, and 
an amilyitatiou it was found to eoiita r 
poison enough to kill throe nion. 
It sliould also be mentioned that Kis 
sine was pardoned out ut the request o 
Burton, and that had the latter lived, in. 
portant rosults woijld Uavo Ibllowud kis 
sane's liberation. 
The reader cannot fail to seo tho nn 
mistakahlc identity of “Mr. Sidney’’ will 
the late Sidney 0. Burton, and there ar 
other smaller circumstances that confin 
the fact beyond dispute. “Mr. Sidney 
fa'ludes to a woman in the gang whoso 
stronj;lh of will and nerve battled all hi* 
endeavors to master her scheme*. In 
private conversation here Mr. Burton ha* 
alluded often to this woman as the wife of 
! one ol the conspirators, hut whose name, 
I for obvious reasous, we cannot now pub- 
lish. 
The mysterious part of the magnzino 
sketch, namely, the power of “Mr. Sid- 
ney” to read the character and history of 
an individual by his hand-writing, we can 
not throw much light on, as he mnde but 
little mention of his skill in this respect 
j among his friends here. That he was a 
skillful expert in detecting hand-writing 
is, however, a well-known fact, and ou one 
occasion a forgery on one of our banks, of 
which u clerk in a prominent River street 
bu.-iucss house had been suspected, and 
who was under police surveillance in con- 1 
.sequence, was, by Mr. Burton, in an in- 
stantaneous glance at the writing, fastened 
on one of the gang of conspirators. 
He even mentioned the day on which 
the forgery was committed, and stated 
that on that day the person he mentioned 
would he found stopping at one of the 
hotels under one of three or four assumed 
I Dailies. Instant search proved that tho 
person in question had stopped that day 
! at a hotel under such a name. How far 
this incident may go to support the strange 
story of “Mr. Sidney’s” extraordinary 
| (rowers, our readers can judge for them- 
; selves. 
Letter from Majer General 
Hitckcock. 4 
The following from Major General E. 
A. Hitchcock, Advising General of the 
War Department, was called out by an 
:...e 
Oil v UO 111! A UUVVU 
the testimony given by him before tho 
McDowell Court of Inquiry : 
To the Editor of the Daily Chronicle : 
Sin—Tho Now York Times contains 
what was designed to bo received by the 
public as a report of uiy testimony before 
the McDowell Court, now in session in 
this city, but it is full of errors and inac- 
curacies of all sorts. 
The court asked my opinion touching 
the responsibilities iu case of a disobedi- 
ence of orders by Ceil. McClellan, iu not 
leaving for the security of Washington 
the force designated by the four command- 
ers ol the lour army corps composing the 
Army of the Potomac. 
In answering this question, Induced the 
responsibility where military law aud 
army u age has always placed it—with 
the officer who, as was assumed in the 
question, had disobeyed the order—to 
wit., with Gen. McClellan and not with 
the President, who, in making good his 
original order, by the detention ot a part 
of McDowell’s corps in front of Wash- 
ington, merely took a necessary stop to 
repair a mischief committed by Geueral 
McClellan himself, in not attending to 
the order of the 8th ol March, which was 
reiterated through the Secretary of War 
on the 13th of the same month. 
In the Times report ot my testimony, 
this portion ot it is inverted, and I am 
put forward—I am bound to suppose by 
accident—as placing tho responsibility 
with the President, and not with Geu. 
McClellan. 
My opinion was, and was so stated to 
tile Court, that Gen. .McClellan, in dis- 
obeying the orders of the President, took 
upon himself tho responsibility for all 
consequences that might follow such dis- 
obedien :o. This is a plain military prin- 
ciple, which every soldier understands. 
I will ad 1 here that Gen. McClellan’s 
proper course, under the orders of tho 
President, was first to obey the order 
punctually and precisely, aud then to con- 
si It whether lie had sufficient force left 
tor the execution of his plan of going to 
Mi .dimon 1 via Yorktown and the Penin- 
sula. It not, he should have reported to 
the l’rcsi lent before starting on his expe- 
lition. If, iu that case, the President 
had ;v | ill ■ 1 him to proceed in the execu- 
tion of his plans, all the world would have 
place 1 the responsibility at the door of 
President. Gen. McClellan did not do 
this. Ilcspoctfully, &c., 
id. A, Hitchcock. 
Washington, D. C. Jan. 31, 1803, 
Tin: A :i op oca Kahtii. Among tho 
astounding discoveries of modern science 
is that of tho immctico periods that have 
pass; I in the gradual formation of the 
earth, So vast were the cycles of the 
rim ■ m e e hies the ami iranee even of man 
oil the .-.irfa.-o ot our globe, that our own 
|x riod seems as yester lay when compared 
with the epochs that lnve gone before it. 
T? 1 we only the evidence of the deposits 
of iva hs heaped uliove each other in regu- 
lar strata by the slow accumulation of ma- 
terials, they aloce would convince us of 
the long and -low maturing of Gods work 
on cat th: but witen we add to these the 
successive papulations of whose life this 
world has been the theatre, and whoso re- 
mains are ilia i ni in tlie rocks into which 
lac mud or smd or sail of whatever kind 
on which they lived has hardened in the 
course of time—or the enormous chains of 
mjuut'.iiu whose upheaval divided these 
periods of q net accumulation by great 
convulsion:—or the changes of a different 
nature in thee mtiguratiou of our globe.as 
the sinking of lands beneath the ocean, or 
the gradual rising of continents and is- 
lands above : or the slow growth of tho 
coral reefs, those wonderful sea-walks, 
raised by tlie little ocean architects whose 
own bodies I urnish licitli tho building stones 
and ci?mc:it that binds them together, and 
who have worked so busily during the 
long centuries, that there are extousivo 
countries, mountain chains, islands, and 
long lints of coast, consisting of their re- 
mains— >r tie’ countless forests that liayo 
grown up, flourished,died and decayed, to 
till up the storehouses of coal that feed 
the fitvs of th human race—if wo consul 
or all these records of the past, the intel- 
lect fails to grasp a chronology of which 
our exp n ieiico furnishes no data, and 
lime that lies behind us seems as much an 
eternity to our con -option us tho future 
that stretches indefinitely before us.— 
.1 jassiz. 
~r~“ II rbert my darling,” said a fond 
in itlu-r to her son, I’ve not seen your 
booh for several days or upjrc—where is 
it .’’’—" L know where it is.” Well 
where?” Why, it’s ouly lost a little— 
kinder—in the barn, or round out doors, 
so-.n’ares, 1 guess, p’raps up garret, or be- 
ll hid ^he wood-pile—1 guess.” 
1'Cf \n officer on the duck of a gun- 
boat saluted a tail, who was in an attitude 
ot prayer, ‘-What urp you pruying for V< 
‘-Praying that the enemy’s bullets may bo 
: fli.-tributed same way as prize money is— 
principally niqoug the officers”—was tho 
'ad’s reply ! * 
; 
WAR NEWS. 
Washington 9th. 
A bvarer of offUi il despatches front the 
fleet off Chari **t<»wn, lias arrived here.— 
Tim following is from Rear Admiral Du 
Pont, concerning the rebel attack on our 
squadron eff that port 
Flag Ship Wabash, ^ 
Port Royal Feb. 2d. IS o', 
Sir, l have to report that about 4 o’clock 
on the morning of the Hist ult.. during the 
obscurity of a thick base, two iron clad gun- 
boats came out of Charleston by the main 
ship channel, uuperceived bv the squu Iran, 
ami com ms J cod a raid upon the blockading 
s«iuardon. 
The most of our fleet were of ti c light 
class of purehash'd vessels, two of the heav- 
iest men-of-war— the Pow batten and fm- 
andugui. being at this part coaling and re* 
pairing. 
The Merced its was the first v ! attack \l 
Her officers and men had been particularly 
watchful during t’ e night to 1> *k far 
suspected veasels. and at three 'cl *ek had 
slipped her cable and overbsnled a troop 
steamer running I >r the channel by mistake. 
She had refurnol to her anchorage an 1 
Captain Still wager had me to his r.v ui t r 
a short time, leaving Lieut. Com. Abbott n 
deck when one of t o irv*n-clads suddenlv 
appeared. Her appaarauce whs conceal *d 
by th* hate and mist of atmosphere The 
vessel w.is immediately hail 'd and :\r\ ord-r 
given to fin*. l>ut the iron-clad being ch-s 
aboard and lying low in water, no go. > could 
be brought to Iwor upon her. A h.avy ri.L 
shall was fired tr u the enemy, which enter 
ed the starboard s o of th' Mrvulit i. pass- 
ing through here mdensiT and tic drum ! 
her port boiler, and cxpHfcLd agni-"*t her 
port sids, blowing a hole in it some ur or 
five Let square killing a gunner and by the 
escape of steam, scalding a number f men 
and rendering her motive p wer apparently 
useless. 
Unable to use his gnn« and Ki ig at th' 
mercy of the em :ny. w was a c *i -' 
liis starboard quarter, ah fort’ r \ > 
was deemed 1) p.-a ssl y Captain >t:.l*ng’T 
and be surrend rei Th-•* crew and iS-.v-rs 
were jaroled, though r. hr g was said 
the ah ip, t. c executive odeer, Lieut v m- 
mandmg AVvtt, having, g ne on V art 
the enemy’s gun-hvit t' make the arr.-ge- 
meat. Tr>e iron clad Caving toe M- nv. * 
to her fate to sink r n,;. ; eat o-'.i; : t 
Keystene St*te, xVmtnaadir l r y. \% 
was attacked hj she i-th-.r. Her fir-' w;> 
gallantly return \i, but a shell ear' g 
the fv*re hold of the r *x-l. s c w,*s **•; 
tire. Coalman eer Ler y k t <. ff until t 
fire was got under, whe.i he stor'd agii: 
for the iron clad*, having ordered on a fv: 1 
head ot steam, determined to try to run he. 
down. 
The gu us had been train -d and depressed 
for a p.ungirg fire at the moment oi e 
siou.and the snip had acquired a spi ed : 1- 
knots. when a shell r sh t pass.-d threug1 
Kith steam chests, wholly disci 1 g her holi- 
er*. and render; ig h r p wer! 
Ten ride shell struct Keystone S;a; 
and two burst on she quarter deck, bn: 
most ot them struck h«.r bull, very i.e-r a:.J 
Klow the water line. 
In the meantime, t. e Augusta, C ;n Pre 
roft. Quaker City. C in. F rv.l.r.g. and M’m- 
phis. Acting Lieut 'Vatrar.gh. kejt up a 
fin? upon the enemy, d.v r: .: g th »tr a::on 
tion from the Ky >: ,:e. w ;i w.»s 
s»xin taken in tree by the Mem; ..s. 
drawn aw.4y from t -• fire 
The Aug ir;a i City were l_ ;l 
struck in th, ir hubs. 
Tne Memphis Wu? ;n!y struck n her ; 
g'!nS- 
The Ilusitv ■ gav' i«.', ant a s 
from her struck tin* p i >t h *use d ing i; > 
thought Joai? damage, and ear ry sag a a ay 
one of h r flUgs. 
Toe rebel vps> b then p.ixsoi t ; e n r;h- 
ward. x\ve.\iug t e fire : »r p§ 
and took refuse in the Swash Channel, 
k al the Shoal*. T e only eass&lt * w 
on the M reedita an J K v t e O: 
the latter they are' v- ry rerg-'. A ut 
fourth of her crew w re k ed and « ..r u 
and among the f rtaor s too revl •». 5\r 
ol the ship, who wscalded t death « be 
rendering surgical a.u the v*. unded 
men. 
Most o; those w’ > died. t>- s'-res :u ?'* e 
escape f steam a : en : e b >. .. i s;c re 
chimneys were pen.:rat-J. and a g 
wounded the greater number receivei tl -Ir 
injuries troui the same cou* 
As the Merciiiti wi« t n y vos*. » 
surrendered I hare* directed a c art : 
ry to examine ir.* th ;irc.. re-: .:..-* 
case as well as i-t the : r .* u d r m 
the surrender was made. T * inxestagati u 
has been uka 
IfMKisi this iateltigea a Sat 
mt 3 P. M. by tb-. Vagus:*. w ;:h 
mediately return-.xi : Char 1.-st n 1 
Mereid ta soon a;:vr arr re- i. a r. i :nc K y 
stone State, in ; w :* t M : > " 
the latter ressei waa at .are- «.nt tack \ 
hor station. Toe Ja*u ■$ Adgcr. C m Put- 
ters, n. was also : •» ‘i u n > ■ 
coming into l’ r; 11 re. ;rei w.4s r. 
back to Char*-, s on. I he V w'r.attm. :. r 
com men dab’* * a. of Cap*. n i n. .»!' g t 
ready by 9 P M 1 had 1 e channel mi 
twr buoys lighted, w. cu *nc press ! .-u: sali- 
ly. 
I forward her *.:h c pi * the r ; r:- 
of Captain .wag.r. !.;-. u: C/rac 
Abbott ar.d C. ..uian-dcr Ler y Al* a ro- 
portol eisuad.iSM b ard t o Merctxlita 
and Keystone State. On the Mr.x i tu 
them ware tour kuied and four w ren ii-d. 
•ud w*n the Keystone Sute d * killed aai -T 
wounded. 
Very respect ally, your **t x rt't 
(Signed) S. F DC PON 1. 
r.r*ir X bii r:_ f* S N 
To lion Gideon Wr.. <. v:rvtarv ! N-vj 
Ni# Y *s£. th 
T*aac Cook of Chi &go has s-i H r..,' 
Giveky tor libel. 
Tbe’Pn K til N w v *. f t * V: 
Sara l be sic mer « .x ,>t 1>-Iu 1;a# 
arrived with troop. 
The tAdfciwb* i* cm: z v r 
a large doji is \r*:t.ng !.r t... g tv *ii;. : 
enter the '.arb r 
Despatches from Cimtl**S >o nsv : Ka t •- 
port* broagbt them hf the Rr»t*»n 
Ca i nu* had alarm 'd th* ciUs*»s. who wer, 
leaving rerr rap.dir. 
The rebel com>p*nio«« fr -i» Frol.r.^ks- 
burg *l±u# that ... Yaui- ariuv .# * 
to be ann.hi..%•<**! %i t.—.* ; a 
dash of the rebel#. 
Xiw Y'oac.W’. 
The X w Orleans F v r : 
•tab'* that R. *.iran<k Jar 
kit the French bare not :ur M-?au r- 
a# Tara pie*' hoi U\ n o *;. :\i t t:. 
French, but the p rs ,s slid t i j.., i. 
A large tium v r W me:. n were 
Cm mouth of the Hi Hr--.. w.m ,-irg 
hr Mi tarn, ras 
A Fort CF c '. Fa letter t e Sl«t 
states tba; a fight t k f Vce n St Marv‘« 
Rivet. at Sr.r r H.ul lett ra t e ** 
catairj. and t“re ,-* mptiks of c r.d 
SouthVaroiina xviunte r* 
Tbuiebe* attempted v uk* the *:* 
Joh- Adam* tx Ktuid.ug. o; t: * is*g: 
aoidicrs beat tfus tF braver 
Tb* Captain : ;.e A * was 
hit murder* r b, i. * t iutmed.ileix '} 
aegro uergraut 
OwrkMKVutwo Ei.n. >* e k»A * v u 
prt*, «r» 
The steamer w-i* aot injured. 
IltiSQriints A rate of IV; mac. ) 
Camp near FaIumu, Vi K Sih \ 
A reeuunoMssiKie *« completed vr*:erdax 
ca the right w*«ng of the Armx. * r ich ac- 
oouipiisiiod ail the purpoaee f r * htch *t w*s 
intended, in a sac* sueceueful manner 
Richs -ml paper* of ibe ^th and 6 lb b-vr 
been received Mmx i# .» .*i i-»;a 1 g 
extracts frua Xew Y rk pijer* and r..:: r 
a *ignifi,*a»t notice of lhr*-e cx. -*s t, 
take place in Ktofuamd TV* v ! ** ****•.- 
that arecuttons are #* Crwq*jest ih .t :i v 
excit.’ to atUutivn whauv.r 
New York, 9th 
Th® steamer Marion, from New Orleans 
2d, I.ns arrived. 
Among the passengers is Count M j in, 
the firneh Coursol at New Organs. 
N demons ratio. have yet Uvn made on 
Port Hud* on. 
Th re is n 'thing fr n Galveston. 
General Ranks has issued an order ex 
planst »rv of the President's* proclamation, 
which «'rd r disippoiuts many wh » th u_*: t 
that lugitive slav s would returned to 
their owners in that part of the St it* ox 
empted hv the terms of the proclainuion. 
Phe J tor of t’»e True Pelta has hvn re- 
buked lor emi»i\ -ring to forvwbado'V the 
ai ti.*n of Gen. 11 inks 
Even tiling w.*s ( .i t in the ci*y. 
Colonel 1 r: rpo ha* boon printed with a 
serviced silver by*t ■ lah o ing me i. 
C •a.i Miller s.iv r .1* Colon 1 Dunning 
as M >% r. 
The steamer G n r J Williams struck a 
snag w ile en rout.* to the Fork', and sunk. 
Crew saved. 
New Y rk. 9th 
A F rt K >' ] 1 iter ■«: the 1 st. * iys 
l he M uitank ha* ‘-m s \ rd days en- 
gigrd in attacking an ir n clod utt ry on 
t e Opu e u ii\ r lie r s have got 
I'-eiiv i r guns than t ey ever use 1 he’"ore.— 
I hey u s v* -J st 1 p ‘d. solid sb *t. hut 
a 1th ugh the turret has h«a-n struck 17 
times, the bull* ali gl me i off. 
Ciptiin W rd n has nearly d un dlshe i 
s and expects 
so »n t.* capture the * atury, tv ini winch 
lie* th i'n r N >-\vl!4c. 
i c F ss tie i* *. i 1 t> be up Warsaw 
> uind, a I h avv firing \tis ,« re n 
tb 24. l u. rt o.. ram tmgul ,s ;a that 
viei-uty. 
Ti-.e Fitop* and We^hawken are 1*. th 
hourly exp cud. 
T v far!' r .1 1’.:! R val is full of vee 
*-.is and tro r* 
funeral F st r ha* ar-'v I. 
N .r York, ?th 
It s rep rred that Gereial W : a* ;*:• 
.d p-r •.>• : tv rd ? .rb ibngsrv c th. r 
r S lid 9 
comma:. i ng die and prod id; ting a.i 
ci' » g t" .v 
It is a s r-j r;ti : ,.t a large > -.:.:y of 
axil. >n > Lig s » t th. : 
I : .<• B -• 
i L »* la t H 
c ( C F y ;— 
f\ : : Pit •• P ." /’,*. $ 
2' ■ P*: j—G* >: s y : u; Pori 
P.yaf. 
N \*RV : ?. T V.. l‘ t ; 
O :r f roe* cot r 1 '‘or n, iVnn.. :i 
:. c :u ir.st. f y v.: turd sac f> M ret* 
S •» N —; \l ,r n 
command. Mr v t; d ...:c r~ were taken. 
Am ; g the i r.> > rs w l\» .1 A Lrson. 
ent r I r of t Sut gbla 
tare of !"• * a; d I' 2 llo " e an 
nal s.vessf .mist and s' of the cardie*: ad- 
Toe.vt s f r > or •'rn t ’:<*• v. 
0 ver one hundred * ..?.dej * Idi n» read 
•' ere Lv :.i Murfrev.' r o’- rdg ;. 
A r uru .r t j-* vat-waters Lf; for toe :r.a: 
1 r’rst t. on r M.:rfreesboro wfl Lav. 
tomorrow. 
Ntrw \\ r.K.! l*t 
T’ e T '$ W..f w* »a fe^ntc’ 
the w rr'<r' utL. -a i:h v:g-*r uni c* •: 
: e er .a.rv ;nt > t .-.* r sa »r J~. »t-» i: :Li- 
enot w ;-.r*un led fr ;n e l’r.> : : a 
o u;.ur t then. liar:.--: *■ •. r.h r t 
ss t Rap'.vi’. ;nn. .k nt.i r. tvr t. 
K-vi. r. k* r- : 
T;nv .-ns sir iv i;.:r :a, d 
:be irs3a o AL’o,; v 2L.r ». t:.at 
of unW-4*. n. _ *4 
A v* ; v» -r* : .m*r N r:b >:sr 
recrued hjr K nr A I mi*.. I Bui v. :.* :n ur 
"■> ra : s ! I *a. \i w .. 
V : >• r. 1 n t I-gr tphie 
Z that * z rig bad 
•\r*:*. ,-i ir ra K ng»t r. J mew a. wsf the 
:r.f r n : a: : e At.1 aian retched t. 
: 
s r « i | 
i a — 
;"t‘ in aumh.r. 
I: w i? f..r: er report i that the Alatuxa 
’■'-ki >uff red se-. r £g t w.t ; 
» 
bad Ihsc v « mi through h r s: rr. 
j> w .* a t. rv b-ai 
> 
* a* v -'s- t r r *. 
..11 : ca:• : :. r v «. 
1 •k : : r K..: g-t •-», n: 
H \ : !; u «. > r. 
h r. -i t e K-J*h > f v v r r i rod 
a. >'• .. a.? --jT a .. 
Nev V ~f If, 
A K v W •?; c rr >: : ; 
tier, < 
At At-. ... .lid C .y\ M rr > : 
or •• >-k n-3- : *>.*%-'-• an- 
rw .• e tr.* :* n c* r. 
’- r!v r a .1 res !v t r « 
lie *> r: that t re'els .x 
ai> *. ej up or l trge >:•■.. .. •* af:-r \ 
j-.-s A •>. : at o.ijtar t; e liar. *.-: i. 
a: l *v. a .. 't .: u ; r 
m tml n-* * 0 ; t •, ..- _ 
£12 nV; 
IV >wr. r Vnnierl Havana 
Ik* e*. •: i. a 
An Havana i t:or ot lh .a r;,;; ,. 
! Rur .I N .... • «v » 
Ai.erfaiii;!. i- .--jv.tvi t.» Ua\. m. .. 
*•' --a rr : « .3 i. a'aa la: ont of t! c Uv.Vi 
all. 
r « U til. ? c.. *: 
T mut of M .j r U r I ..; 
Sort Qu i sit I 
; ! nd!: n. 
i '.!•!? C. ro»r r -mrut arr v-J >. r 
•. r. v. :r x sa npra in >.in :i. t- ., 
I : 
k "■ KM, a a f 
r- .mi lor «imj :a a » roro :-i- u-'i 
f v a Is ikirrivinl eoae oa: * .: 
* •" ! taaMu li.jvft ,.ii > 
aao r-jaiiol 4. r .or our.. rs 
a”1' F ii H. —5a 
•: IV <; a K‘Sterns' rt /> 
/i Y.I I 4 V..' Vrr I> 
t. iTKSSS M.'\* .. ll>th I 
v.a B- I in .11:. 5 
i 3.* •? tr cv on N, « 5 t arr..oi 
iserv t .-a .orn a ;>j3» li:; 1V.: : no* 
■■f J-'»» 36.- s'anavi j ci* a 
<* -.oaiv »r?:» Vvra, our a 5. .... a 
lL-: a! -,t a I.x’ul v.il. 
I ..: i G Bat r :i V. rr!.- 
I : 
-*rr« of t..» 4* r Marr Ann. • wa> 
* r. r. tior i.ir.-UbAi .is: i Atoiav 
v a;tt. fi... »..i 4 or-.* w.n t„j r 
.-s. ana it>>: is »«• 
in; ; v.f escape ia a erosi! boat > .:..-4 
P*-. V i a■ i--v _<a i. i .r 
a -.n 
1 
.! !ul how. 
rv e.. x ;.i n -v b»,b* r.Ai w 
f* 7% Ur .>H for * 
r a! v ir.rri. n n T:V .4-. ,a ,... UJ 
AU4. J> I. ..Ar.-S f : ft, w. 
a.r. : at * tv*-!: v.' i.. ,at .\1U| j... 
«**■ *>**» *“ *»_.»<<» I m nIwu 
S t M a;-.. 
1 ^ I 44....iff 
4* 5 4 Sit KU e>.TT aior.... ; »u0 
Maras ror. ■ i-; 
I ••* :r .. a: S vansub n.U br 
»:ia. Ocior. r v -: n. 
1 it Uri>:i\. La Atb. 
Tbe r. > 4 f Ur ilvn ban 
V- a 40v.: in p rsuis f: U::<r. 
1 ; •• <a: oao* bev *c k-v > ,»ai 
an SitidiT List. $b« tkdM our puiklit* for 
an L mr. 
Atatvn Oi Mit 
T L V 4 4 r, .f Ut 
in a -'I ; A .1X0 ni Trr.y vnsarrliv f r 
v.* £u*p «* : a *:r v r; tbt flattr 
tlier,'. A portion of M irgan’s cav.ilrv 
1 night tli-'m for s-vrT.il hours, hut owing to 
the enemy's force Morgan had to fill hack. 
Yokktowv 10th. 
The engag'merit on Saturday night be- 
yon i Wiilumsburg is different from the 
first rep rt. Our 1 *¥ in killei ami wound 
cd and miming wi'l be considerably less than 
thirty. 
m- ns-a -n, amH^mwmi m Min 
Cl)c American, 
IV BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
AT PETKR3* BUVK, 
ELLS W O UTH, Me. 
S K SA’WYK.L > v, 
>\ m. r t t K ; \ *** nnt r« and 1'- r. t.*r». 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
8 V N I 
Y «rk. ami Scat* Sirrft are our Atr t* k.r V ■ 
A* 1 O. :• "• «. >•.1 hr* a 1': »—1 t- Mke \ \ 
r:wTB i!;> ae-l >u>«v i>.; •«> 1 a a: ar.Virral rule*. 
8- R Mi V V WCtWI A }»!' s 
V ifi-.- _• A.- :. N 1 >»• •»y *> Hu 1 .rt >. 
au:!; Ttjrti rev .• a lvrr,i*' U ih:* 
ivijwr. a; the same rati''* a* reaju.real y a*. 
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 13, IS63- 
YOWME IX. XI MBER IV. 
“ Reed s Brook.’ 
Wc have a correspond* nt, a genuine lady, 
uho t-Mv.isi nnTy write? f.r the A:,i-nean, 
^ vjj uj 'j just tu 'li t 'fie?, and in just such 
style as please* a lady's lancy. We ban- 
never se n her. kn. w n thing of her hi#to- 
rv. alth 'ugh i: i? seven vear* s;nco the first 
communication was r \ iv.-d from her t>*n 
n;.i pu list* .1. We l ave an odd 1 ioa, i ow- 
-»v.r that we can judge pretty accurately of 
t ie mental and moral characteristic* of a 
writer, by his r here graphy and the way 
r manner vf d ng up Unir let tars and fit- 
ting turn f r tuft,.. -g We have n such 
a'euri ; nion of our ability to detect and 
dtvyph r cl aracter. as to claim an aj j r xi- 
:.uti n t the marvcli us and l:i i ! n talent 
: ; charae er in “My l h t the Al- 
lan:. A we iut d to say is. tii .t we 
:u ?t always do form an pin: a f an un 
ko wn orr.v : lent by tn-ir penmanship, 
i' calm the xcit.d fears f t’ •* /> '—r. 
it it I pea to ac 
ii m ’> Ur k of ‘-cing n r. a martyr, w 
give t r following d*ag». 'is v f ••11.*' beg 
ging a., the w'ui.e. 1 « r pardon f r the liberty 
taken. 
‘* H is an unmarried lady, born to kve 
**pigs and cl ick-er.s." t e poetry of kongftl- 
w. I., well and Byrant. and -u literature 
| g ~ : t c \ -. 
true, not in cel. f an ;»’• ..i: but very 
much of an IT.h r. 1st. Teaches school a 
po rtion v* the time, and Isuance is Con- 
tent t tar-y at h .... *et e “k.d k*. 
and w.ili iuu*.: g r~elf g lit rally useful.— 
.ng : t>.«ik;n thr ugh t -. 1.arm- 
ies* insects and j inn.! g tl e.U t the Wall. 
g S s t net 
rdcrly, g it 
8 
< urn: r .1 W Market 
I'.ac-.-. n r > .y 1 1 r in: the gu:;.r. 
Six 
ms ... .. r sue., work. S. r ka.**.» full 
w that toue .mg pitch d..'. e.h. There- 
fore, Mr. D Mcro/, pray don’t ct your cor* 
r sp Jet : c »irt a :a : r s crown in x .is 
d.r-eti n. T. j V. *y be says. “Oh. that 
s me' -if w uli tr-.ai .:i me «. ^t tail ** 
T.r .ujsw s’. old e.y. so that all may 
u: .r?;a-.i w hat all t .sis abut, that iu 
: 1 g : 9 a lengthy 
u-d'.r tl.e -itur. : “Ko is !i:v 
v ; d : us ;• r>.nalSv. with un u.iu>: *r. to 
a paragraph. r a phnue in a comxaunica 
ti n t : oi in the .!»: '*uai^r the 
wig *'.at u re of *Tk‘* 
Th rc is ... : ng j cul.ar ani s gg st- 
ive ^eu: !•* T'.-od'« Rr k *’ II. must 
ive a .n at linsikoc -f ; is g: r. effort, 
very much l.k au ex _»-*ted receiver. Th. 
word **etui>:y.' w uli U : n. f.ttlng 
qitaph. ii ..l ist huv* In* a as**Unk, in- 
wardly. as a p.rsjB jus: gver the c re:n oar of 
a tying b s respect* to ulg N ptu:. .ng.cn t: 
.'t final, app ■*?ing gif: t • the xr 1 **r: : 
i ii.athcii. t. k b.-ot* ai. 1 uai kr a 1 the 
l.nrr/.vg. all the r hag. ah the pin..-* pi v. 
ilt g 11. a ! :! :g- •rur.ee. ull tl.-: wl\ 
f th: wr.'-T > sh wa in ti e 
-—s. :. .tract rs 
il-a: :i My; 1 _ uw ."a v iliw- 
: r: u- -v .a?.;. •*: ,.f a., t 
i- -• V.: : : 
a?. ca s : s.s. I -s a : : 
z a ws t :u... .s mnce 
I._v n 
i!». a.- sp-rll thus, ale shr a i s AS c 1 
JCJ by farting u>4 prayer.' lie: w _'.i 
her.’, r.t r a pvt.?: .* s:.y ;• ..p.. 
prtwg that a ,.:Uen ll.-.i l;- ar.sc 
:hi? .V .... i; at; 
r .5 «o jtiTclaTi. W:;h \ j 
", Ikaic' in : s a. ru 
-? et : u sets.-? rel tw-s ;.i .a.t,. 
'ere. ml :at:err.ees YYh she wiis.r .« we 
ka w net ini care ‘■Tuw .ce » J». 
“.*'*’* *•“*-*** !uai» as; ij»e 
e have Moiathing to war LP,3 
■ se-M.tf ; ,r. .vn *f Sue article. leant!* 
p a* om .*! me meat, n 
MM .a r. onty, sij 
they as .*«!.•• is, bat sepe a claas 
? v| .- | 
U-r ml u.Srr.— e:. os lb .a .era:,.; 
s. [•_: .icaa Iius.tnti. na. They arc t » 
s.s .1 s:e ti sr.mi» :* J,J D*»i«. 
I y !<.,vw .a .. aoa.i si; t f .r ua 
ts«y dared ij t as! ?. eatiy ml su^en'e 
* sk far ti.a n w They never ear -ra;e 
enliatiaeou. they r. wr rei ie; over 1'u.a 
vi r. r they oewr *Tmpat:..ae wish the 
ia t army, or 
»: me By Jay ar.l by they pv»a 
1 ■ * aiaSiff *; si eernasvr; 
*•• pe Se.Si an 1 ». eiteta t: a. F, -1- 
t ir.urn. tor ire yweech ::..s sr.r 
• •thin theca. 
I: ..ai -.i, s\ ...j up si an, as a j .r- 
?t tai a ! »1 c.s.i a t-. 1.. a t ... 
? Sc thw sit t. v ween Ia,l e..,.aies jf 
mealies. T«e .4 c-t m l ._ future, 
in I' i«a»s. .: • : ectr,o r.* tn » U ia ■ r- 
■ 
g. wiU e*i >•»»•*■ s. w »*iy a.! -.en ».. 
pe -e r er-int wnl t«he-1,parted, war ea 
•• the fie t J i Dari*, ini tpeoJ ali 
t stir hse.S. aftl usae sn hfparjfin» tbe,: 
a ternnsect.il. j prat- -.; up that ofBeb- 
-'ii -3i. s aKl be aa. lei .u: ml *_.>• <J. , 
has p ,?t,r;:y w; I p- w iq! appree.at 
■ ia is u rn peace saea arv 
Wy ip frs : Soatb, : 
1 t ’■ 3 : sa she ac. ?s. a M ~ a -y fa.iy 
proves. It mt» ; 
The mighty rabble of Now Y rk and 
Philadelphia hate caught up the cry raised 
hy the h.vni: rs of the N rthwest, and day 
by day the peace element in party politics 
grows stronger and in re distinct. Kvery- "here throughout the North we tinJ supple 
demagogue# ech ing the popular sentiment with a vig ir and Bddness which a vear ago, 
would have e>DsfgnnI them to a dungeon 
and even tfie fearless and c nsistent \ aiian- 
digbatn takes a step farther than he even 
dared before. and unfurls the white fl.ig in 
the very halls of the Yankee Congr-ws. To 
giv.' to the* new party such an overwhelming 
und derisive preponderance of strength as will at once t- rminnte the eff rt t subjugate 
the South, wo !> lieve that it B only neewst- 
rv t it. in the n-’xt great shock of arms, 
whieh must n »w U» cl *e at hand, our troops 
shall once more vindicate their sup rionty 
over the rrSunly invaders whom they mu#; 
encounter. 
These men at the N rth are acting in con- 
cert with the rel is at the South, and with 
a full understanding of the whole game.— 
" ith them, the I’nion is nothing, the li«es 
v f our Svldiers are nothing, money is n*th- 
ing, the integrity of the Cnion is nothing 
and National honor is nothing. There B 
but one thing that will appease their sordid 
and gravelling desires, and that is J ff Davis 
and negro Slavery. There B n more chance 
lor a patriotic appeal to penetrate their 
souls, than there is for a buck shot to penc- 
trr an iron clad gunboat. 
design, no doubt, of this gentleman- 
ly (*) writer is to stir up bad Tiding between 
the Irish and the Republicans Now if 
Know Nothingism w*v> ever wrong, r > is such 
a spirit and feeling as this. But. for a mo- 
ment examine the consistency of this scrib- 
bler. In New York the Know N thing 
Party and the Srymour and Peace Demo- 
crat# united on >ne ticket. There, the mtel 
bitter, prejudiced and uncompromising Know 
Nothing make# the best kinl of a Peace 
I New 1 t in N 
dame? Brooks. the groat High Priest >. f t! 
ord r, who did m.rv against the Irish and 
t* e Catholic#, than any other man. was 
etod a m mber of Congress by Dein -crati-: 
Iri-i. Cjlh.iic Vv*;cs, without making wry 
a.'cs Uxause they w re made t do it by just 
-u h patriot# as this “Reed’s Bro-x.’*— 
" hen t: tve Brookses evidec the p* asessi.-o 
file narr vest prejudices and the least 
oya’.tir and manliness. tl. y U-carue rite tor 
ill » in .,h'rn T-n-; » ! I > » K 
bled*’ down with avidity 
Pciitics as well as poverty, sometimes 
mak.s st an go bei-fel)ows v wt saw thv 
found.r : the .tmCTocn. jump into the samt 
trundle le.l with the correspondent of the 
Ar:M'rd and labor w ith whatever of ability 
pa&*es.sx‘l for Jam * Bochur.an for Pre>i 
dent in A and in a few months after w 
had paid hundred-* of d ollars to get him dis 
possessed vt this means for harm \Yc La i 
p.S'-5>:on o! the A ui I*-fore it was .i 
y e.r old, &• j we ch.bh : ge ‘’Reeds Ur k’ 
r any t *r irate sen : r. t v j• .ut ut ar 
iosta^Cv. where wo have «hown a disp *:ti 
ass r g n is ta 
l ? I’. j-: ... t;o f Pb-*w rth .re glr 
x'i.-iii * ti.r.'o r -1 rb.s •: uli the Iris 
m t wa and still d o « T y sals rilxd 
;y t. a:o-ray: o. 'bury «.:* ;;.<hr 
j k ;t gem * n.u* y, in-iv!a;i *a *. an i ta i 
*: Pri 151 ar. 1 we d a t : :.k there is a 
ol .duenc? am-, rg lbs peoj ie t lay. than 
h T: e*e same men, as in the pas*. mu*: 
ni w ; k ia the future U U-pul bears 
r e. ip yu*r.:t, beesus’ th ▼ do m of b; 
k. -.J of 1 reqoiri: g their la* r. t ,*i 
* i>em -'ruts d *. Tien. why. ;f tr .* 
i.> the*.' la boring men. seek to stir up i 
an;ruvsu. * a:ii ill er.ing*. Why also 
s’-i in; t r minis d.s yal *• nt* — 
U J f :-et I-: Irishmen u;. *; ;_r J.v 
ti n to tin. land r»t t: .r a : y : n. !v g ir.g 
f ui JeWioc ? W.y.-pb: _ 
t * d*s! y b uni uqpau*. :: y sitting 
•• fqs-«t like a :.ui. 
by t;.e.r Side, da..y, an i h .■ u. Iv instib.ng 
tr.as *a into t.vir cur* W 
Wr J n't suppose the pulcur « a straw 
-out ar per? h.*: ry. We i ; t- 
po«* cares a f.z. as to arr .st p.u n 
r w y we tier became r.n- ted * :h- 
."-i -n I: y ^ any o ;r. iv cn 
t.. >: p -iCts, vr. w... i .! xr-» kn w 
a‘ ut the matter ia ten minutes it L* «.b 
o.x. a v 
K..-1.0 v sre sj5i tjtujp.*.. 
sou:-.... g we ; su.; .r d u.# ia th.s 
0 ty : sj<..:*i ?..m. very t.*:- -itu: gc- 
r • Pace I *rtj in W : _■ ... : 
l’lr-.T ;a r r ex VTC s!. .IJ n : m 
‘*1* ks * tke I .ta.1 «;:U.=« of 
: i' ir. ’^: t>• ui.r .‘ w.J-.-iwakc' 
: t o ia:,i r t!.,t r r.clt fr..aj tho inoul- 
■ : |r.a, ; ...! va! men 
[ :■ We k ,.w ti-1 j rer: r a 
1 A Mnii r. r 0 t| 
0-our.tT. W know [ rj at-ua to cxrrr a.. 
-.f.-‘ V tLr.v cun '_r I >u! ieou:.. 
r f,.r. We know, Hat H.-.a f u- a ;i:t 
f a grand •ch.'tne alr.,i_r j: ,y.-i ,t.i 
l. .. w t;,o jar:r t .it .. ; 
tne reb s and lor tin f. t era jurat vrr 
rs A: J Wj.:, knowing tb.j, we sbo-i 
not Uil t. |r. .-Uiin .t. 
,ar Va tx lit a tf»*t«TrrS >«Tvt wr3_ wbloa '.n- : n 
lar f«md> n»f, r.jL? b-- n ^rr-:».i a; K r 
w s i W^rv: r fr a : .r... I ft ; f .. .. 
‘. 'A r. n .-.a wi, alvwt i. 
ran U -.kiie cr ej in: f.« C.ar«l-n:» 
4 r After mother n.i- 
l 
i 4. t .n:r* r. r 
; .— 
Wad.-:.'; k- r wn. »j. anij:er f 0 
si rimer M. in:’ r-j. in: i. *.»:'• 
S 
n:h ‘.-f relbejw*.. : *r:- 
f.f svf iUr-ks Kxr. i;»; 2. s .„ 
r ; 
> re da 004 
'• •>- r- — r v*. 
-w : tan 
“,t‘ “■ a — i: 2.; 
final .. 
C -e»l*2 
■■ B r. we ire « haarrr in Bn::* tin 
■life.:*! -[ ir.i a.it :t. : 1 
■■ g 1 
t j 
.in. .n ; -. E.TB. t*.. 4 t t,a,i £n-ci •' 
■or f the nn utj 
oe.r: tw Mr 2 u:r fn-., S-_i f , b 
**'4 WL 1 kllltUl tiT. 
* *“ * "JfcCVliaa _*i t=Trr iLr: ii \- 
l*j£\. 
-n* Asjma e m-«r -; -; f jy# 
Lewis-rno J \'IE 1 ,nk« ; e ■ tea* :f tie 
l^*Utar* te aonf^-i in :,nr 
Xlk.Lg :: 4-1-..2 »•> rner : r :-.n .r iSutz 
dir* tim it U* «aa fir actual t*»h 
Where is the Danger ? 
Prudence will always ask this question 
If. ipcning wide our eyes and throwing 
aside all j r judiee, w» mak 1 this inquiry and 
strive earnestly to find its answer we may 
nlmost always insure t > ourselves safety. 
This is the Nation's great question. P r 
three weeks after the fall of Sumpter, the 
answer to this question was that the Rebel 
army might capture our Cap ital. Hut. to- 
day, no one doubts the safety of \S ashing- 
ton. 
During the first year and a half of the 
Rebellion we trembled at the announcement 
of every steam packet from Kur. pv I he 
danger »r«M “Foreign Intervention.' Rut. 
since it has become thoroughly kn> wn that 
the North arc fighting for freedom and the 
South for slavery, and sic.ee we have sh wn 
the old world that America con carry on a 
rounmi >th war and teed hungry E iglislnneu 
besides, we have the most positive assurar.c s 
that neither England nor France, nor any 
other nation will meddle with our affairs. 
There have been times during t‘ e past year 
when we have felt that our l-c^t armi * were 
in danger of King overthrown. But, to- 
day. if we h ive not, in all quart r*. a suffi- 
cient force for a sure, aggressive m veun nt, 
each of our different armies is certainly a 
match f »rany rebel fore.' that can be brought 
agiins: them. 
Is it a financial difficulty that we fear*'— 
T. c war up to 1863 c *st the nation a littl 
Ie«s than $7**0.000,000, a sum, l 'v» than nc 
fifth of England's present debt. A nation 
with resources, gr ater and grander than is 
p* ssesied by any thcr nation in the w rid, 
with an abundance of all t at mak* a 
cmntry rich, 1 as really uo danger in ibis 
direction. 
Nth.' dmgT at Washington* Do w 
distrust the President? Two years war 
with n.» m. t\ p *itive r»>u!:«. say some, :.r 
gu s incapacity in the Ex-cutive. We wj?l 
that Alraharu Lir.'dn had ail t the a’ i:y 
of Louis the Croat, ini Fr dcri-'k the Nr-a*, 
•f Cromwell *nd Nap.de u\ and An ire* 
J.kbon. But th uoh I-.-' has n f w a 
capacity, equal to any of these, we do 
that ic i-as by so word or act, since th III 
•{ Mar.!; 1' >1. given u? cause to fc i that 
there is real danger in the Kvecutive l ..air 
We d:> not appreciate what our arain 
have done. We dj n t yet understand th 
magnitude f the c -nSi t. We haveg>tt 
are fighting a terr.M enemy 
his nature have never been un 
d 177’» did not our wisest rn t 
say that if we coiud ever obtain our in i: 
p icece w. c old in i or or five y-v.rs?— 
Vet it t k u« nearly twice as long. To sul 
due the revoluti nary spirit, w ich fir? 
mar.ih.stM its If in Franc* in 17.*J. it t * 
c mb: no 3 Fa rope m -re than tw :,ty y art, 
We n *■ i t r. li the hist *ry of i nj war-* 
l- t: •? danger treas >n in the N r:h ? I < r> 
are trail r$ ir. :r m I-t. We have < tv. 
terribly wicked j liti tans am-ng«: us.— 
There i- tr.vis -n it. M v as w ii os Mi-> 
■Wippi. flat the number f tra. r- ; 
small. W .r: n.: a ? at. ; : v: 
Our great dar.g r i-1 t .s, that v«. 
i «<* our c. urug m to war. I .>*: o> 
g 3. pitri : \ 1 *y ai m.n hiv*. ! y v.. :. 
ti.v.r v nrag' t> th* r fears. :* •• t t '. 
f th- w f traitars I > .« a-t 
el) m *':a‘. % t rit s m N w V rk a: 
IVoasjlmii a d of a!i th r \ \ : r.» t 
discourage the heart* f the I *yal is tr as 
r.s weapon in t! e N r 1. : u> n t i ic 
ived 111 uuy t §u ci:.-. t:.c C-■u:h. .a 
:• w lay* t w ks i- ;n d t «• 
* .a.. iUV ir.t U. lie *. ... V. a.-.i ? ,. 
■w Co:. lereJ. To: war i.-.ks h j<dul. 
• 
-1> we S:»d any IVm vr-ttic pvpr* 
l >:• -T : ..r v- V*. .. • .. •: ... 
— },.< .1 rj ... 
i rr -y. Mr .S*~ w. r <* 
r IV 
nc.T- p 7 u>. 4 r.g that w a,; 
p i — /?.?- /> -n 
T D f. *an*t pi ad ; r.r e. r 
is uu,s«. t at kn a w art 
'« s. .1 g* r h*. f r t‘ w * 
an a and k : s t 
r.* It. r a * *. ^ 
Tat (i ::■£> Wttus—T • i* * 
D T M , fjF t l 
*■ »**•••• &■' aa«l C.V.. a ixb.; : > c .ar-^ 
.f tlr. .tar.v ln*tru*:i -i cp n ! 1 \. 
*’■ ••» : a. IV :.s •;'t i>n.-r P.:.- a i i 
" a-i r-'x;* ■: ! t’.; *12!* PO 
» C : T •' I. .:jip IT: ! ., 
-• •• taia | ... 
i ■ gs Ac 
3TA sni'ccr.-.cr <k».r» us tj j 
r-r.vtr'f* r ij larin**. r irr *.«..> i..c pj 
* _5 lb wn 4. c xni-* -in* sr.;h 
:» frrirc t:. E. .? 
'• x 
c--.n k jctb i; t.:: u:.tT»,ri*. 
" •» 4 m-eiu-r. sir • Jr.uk .< racing 
w 4\ -T S dsveittni r. jr H i v ,f 
Here ire *. ac Er gi.-ii -a 
A bad w.rkmar, iirr-m.ih ba t. 
A m iutchm lit-- t. _. -. «... 
A:Yr Jiiacr s.t aiff*.. xi.tt 
«rxik a ail*. 
A ■crison iiw J n : ..fc ,f iiUirtr. 
A : t>.it i? r d * : 
Aching teeth trt iU itu+r.xs. 
Aa ID lad a :. jou mi» cat 
allsr a si.t. 
A S.U-1.- f-.-t w>r:h ;^»J ( ir._. 
meet. 
* 
a .bee r>ur l:rj* :*»: it c ;,£o« * ;a. 
H r-: ire twj _c li-tve Nr tch pr-r.Vb. 
A .--i-as ui»k« a *ir i,» arm, 
nr w cu» (jir. ... ,..e *... :..u. 
.: tat her 
F».r w.rd* trrai b..u*s>, i-ui wj-ris 
nuu>T. 
Tai Ouanr , nrt >V,* _A r*s; ri„ 
‘; •' 
m.u :.r» s3T«ma<at U >«uv 
• 
-I-.. ! ll. r. ..tu.Zr-1 
if 4 a Hc.twj ia ear ■ cki ».-. J Ioi_ •“• "»**:«*. aad in wr ... «- 
urre s r.ui..r, .f ,UUt _ ti e a ., ^ & u * »«• *> «*c rnmamemi n *r « trail * .* > # Muaiar, ,/ r*ar 
^ *'***« -T IV re. »n!, „ ril ati.il we or- t w £ ; ... ,, 
N --’STJ**** 2 f t 
*a ^ i—- in ,-e aV>; *r r»cn»«M. atri ■< u* _ .- 
tr«n with uca Mao 
Hancock County Registor. 
County Officers: 
r kopium* errtm. 
Fugcnc Hale, Ellsworth. Attorney. 
N. th.n Walker, io t'heriff'. 
Parker W. 1‘errjr, <l» Clerk Court,. 
Jaraer W. Parir, do Beg. of l>c«d,. 
Win II. Pil.burp, Buekrport, Treuurer. 
Parker Tuck. J.. Judge Probale. 
AWin A. Bartlett, F.llrwnrth, Keg Pr. bate. 
Karnes S Hill. Gouldsboru’, Commissioner. 
Wui. H. sargent, 2**rg6»ttill«, do 
Ratos H. Si'.eby, Amherst, do 
John 0 Sargent. Sedgwick, Deputy Sheriff. 
Kory S. Wood. ♦Kv'snsille, do 
Henry A W alker, Orland, do 
Francis F. Taft.Jr W. GuulJsboro’, do 
U- S. Gor’t Officers : 
J hn W. *t. Franklin, C- I. Int. Rev'e. 
S'at hi A J y, Blswoitb, As«’f Int. Re re. 
J D if .pkins, do Deputy Marshal. 
I.*«e 11. ThvatM, Ellsworth, Col. of Cwtoms. 
S. K Dei 'Tpui. Castine, do 
t'ha> McDonald, K 1-worth, Dr. Collector. 
William Peters, do Weigher A G. 
Cyrus Emery, Sulliran. Dy. Collector. 
Win. Haskell Winter Harbor, do 
Wm. T. Tooruas, S. W. Harbor, do 
I. S. Osgood, Castine, do 
O. s. Littl \ do do 
I,. G Phil*»r" k. Sedgwick. do 
Schuyler Cobb, Duek*p-*rt, do 
Trial Justices : 
Wm Somerby, Ellsworth 
B. M Sargent, Gould*tx ro'. 
Her). Moore, do 
John M. Nye*. Mt Desert 
Samuel G Rich, Trern-nt. 
R. T. Osgood, Orland. 
Nathan W hile, Rucksp >rt. 
Jvhn Merer*. Rluehiil. 
John R Redman. Castiae. 
Charles A r*p-?-rl. Deer Isle. 
Members “it the Bar 
Arno Wi«well, Elisw^rth. 
s.wuel " at- rh u«e, 
Arthur F. Driokwater, do 
Eugene II«ie, do 
itf rge S Peter*. do 
George W. MaJoX, do 
Joseph A Deane. do 
Theo. C. " uA«doian, Euck^port. 
Parker Tuck. do 
Ku«hr d W. Hinckley, Rluehiil. 
Charles J. Abbott. Castiae. 
1 «:j.n..a \' g :.t. Gvuldsboro*. 
Time of Holding Courts: 
St r — 4th Tuesday ;r. A pro an i '' t l er 
C u — 4’h Tuesdays io Jan ijriiar. i <> 
1'rt k%tr —Eiitv>?rtk—1st Wednesday in Ja*v 
Feb, Aug Sept, a vi D« <* ; Jd Wefcesdur ic 
June; 4th Wednesday in April and "ct I »<■ 
■— i W< : y Ja- .»rv. M,y .4- i .^< j t 
1st Medoeiday »n Jui« sr.j Not. 
Hotels in tho County 
\raeri*%nH use — R J. Tinker, J'ti*ip^ii 
F »w .rtb ID use—W Merritt. 
I ra: ti a R Tv r, X }■' *-14 
—— H u — !I J n. 
D<<iLsm ID use—M Maas, *i» 
-— H u*^—T. L. 1. G t.: /W 
\ 
Ict: li u* — fi A 1 I *h. It 
rr»u ..a livU'C — A M*rtsn }■ :%ihn 
II tt*c— M *kt£!ed, d* 
II —\ li liaptlif. ft' ith'*'-' 
\ liH •••- S W 'r 
';»£c ut I! —T Hubert*, M 
<*%■■> li u*e—J. i'. K*» ljd, / **n \r 
I*Uni H u«e—II H Hark. </* 
Moaauio Hc-b*—It Ailej. h.ir% 
Trtvt i^r » li ur—P. I*. Pritr. ,n* <*r, *. 
1 I! U‘V- V** II e~ .. 
’'' art ill 11 u*e—il lIlcCklfT, IUu-*k.. 
-rl II■ uT wn«, *,p -t 
Miiss iioase—J. VV. M *?*, c., 
Claim* of U i.lou' anti Orphan* 
t r. r : \ : { t' r -r ** aj ; r \« i 
J ;'v ; idur» w h !.a\ 
U.*eu k.l.enj in tat:!-, r «. rd w le in : < 
»r':v.ar eiti’.kl u \ .r.tr. «rr sr« 
I*AT A a; : in n ar c*. -<* t IN t.n • 
In r i- rt' th- *; j ^y-uti.-n 
claims it it n- «**arv n ev rr ex** t 
frvre th-’ iu%rrix*f ! t variant with t 
r. 1 J t > the .d 
I mag * "rut- *. and a..i .* •<* ! t. c G -j ! 
in r ; furnk«: :i : wn C]?ks w ; 
f t- martia^ * ;mn/-vi » : m a* 
t c L.w r juiro. an«i a.-* of n.*nv .v 
* w r»-*t Jura • u C un* r * 
w.: a:i annual .*? : ,..ir 1 f-v the Un; 
'* 'A- t. > |- -r «, i -w‘ ireau’ 
tau:.\ ■ **: ^utr v. ok an J x 
:* :.v. t ;ura»-h r- ri-jru. f t .r mar 
riajt* 
l :/ rtunat ;v the f r !'• .« rr:ifi\*?«i 
*r •' a*13 "• ladT *eeurr ct, ar.d tsuiah 
I : a: ’• G •i-ri.a.t. .ft n;.s t, t w id 
A A: 1 ri f m- sv in n b 
.s. L ui-.-d in the rruv-f : t.e.r c untrv 
n -t t.. v w«v*t i »n hunting j; oi 
1 J r *•- t r ... .:r; w tb< 
'‘v | : ... 
*l1^ I ^ ''-''Z r -tri*. 
G v I 1 P*r' j >:.tufr*. r-' 
* tr^.v } ?* r. -f f: i t • :r. r 
irr;d *• * ; iu »ke a r : ,ru t. th* : .»t 
l rs f ».. ni.rr.3g-. •» ;L.ai • ! n.: ,r-d 
g »—g : tu.. « f :• «. j 
rflf.jfucx*, an .at* uf n:arn»gt*, at.d fur ti-?- 
g. iw:_i »r* ... .i» f.i.. tu, 
vi ...rs S-c. i.* f li* bio: s r..[ .ir.i 
r* at «wj t wo la make r:;^rr u 
n » _t : 1 t..< l ;j ( : n : uitv.-.ri* 
marriagw e®: !cj I.J.JO ti r K.wk*. :.r.-g 
■ 
:n« uat in a k ioj t f r tUt j -rj .-v 
" s f u:... ij a .riser ia*: », k nr.Urti 
^ *r t I,,-. M .int K...*fUh, a-, i iq. 
1 4 * I-Jti.i- -i *, .ajci j! IbeUri-r f 
a-rai Nag .s oitkt to Uu il. gin.. ;.t, 
i-it v t*. .i w 
g ft ; 
: TB.-Uoth* 1 ".la'ilUr the Mu:-., lit; w 
if » brig*! l— , d,,:. to r* i «u,r>* U:t et lift Un 
M I ■ ...a »{. in I r. t c ,.a(. miUh * *•' * “• uj-b L-. it'jMa 
tht Gen. on (hr Mh .'J.„ 
*1 "fir. c,u.|k oient., f.maunj. itl, 
™* t;>eiMcr,f.u n n tS» r b.111, r, 
O. In* n.u.-, : lit b.U« n which tic 
~*w “ ***>*•. Wecai.« u.;, *-* ‘llt •- But; r j , vr. 
of-.n -U- , >!...». 
-■£. ai.tt*.' ■',,nl“.i 
"iF tt ,ut be..,?.. 
■ II | 
“y****n uj “Vutkc * n 
! »■>.* v-.r»,h« 1 tor j b*,u to*,, 
..itJ.S Ij boJ the btt t ,«.»« 
1 k* —»nJ. »ai ■ : i,o .1 ai l .t *o- 
»«w*r.ble ,i.« ,a L.4f 
.. Cv.anic. « ; .a after . <4„ c-r.-ua, 
.*. .'.V •"i -;.‘i •' : mb**j ... lliti».t ! Landtag. 
I,0 «1“.r.J<*C':"U“U [ r tr^niUa wit; 
I 
— J •' *• i a 4.1 
J? : Ui* r- : »: .. u* deode jot;' rtn J t T / 
,JJ r‘ Truth »V;- ,t and w, 
f r. ,W, Z\ V.t 
-T , r J“*t fulM -. ,u* Ui- 
CO, their 0... roK.r, w,:i eeJu.L * 
r >r-tc-.fu. t »u .i m,W u;,b .f 
\ W, "r 
* “* ■ *.UU V J ;,. ■' F- -"* in » ur hi-t. ro u 
ha*w»^I^ ' “r F*»t cuBdnci 
uLr “*‘f FFcigii* (...mtanaiier he •rpMasaijo* f^r the future. 
Eiar .ra.Cnft.Tu* 
f c«fuoi »n irucie ajwonnglT tisen treat the .W,r, r • *' 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Friend Sxwver 
Tho following story is told on the 539 p. 
of Arvine’s Cyclopedia of Anecdotes of Lit- 
emture and Fine Art* : 
Yniikerlini< and All ’. 
A most amusing case, of which the writer 
of this paragraph had an intimate knowl- 
edge, occured a lew years ago. He translat- 
ed a French tale—good enough in itaell,,bul 
so thoroughly French in ita idiom and so bar* 
of incidents, that a few were thrown in, in 
the translation. Other alterations were 
made. lYrhaps they improved it, and per- 
haps nut; hut they served a purpose uf which 
the translator little dreamed at the time —• 
The talc a| [-cured in tlic columns of a new*- 
paper and was forgotten. 
A year or two afterwards the Ameneao 
pipers were c pying, from Maine to (ieorgte, 
a highly extolled story from the London For- 
ty, I me-Mol, arid the editorial scissor* of tb* 
writer hereof hsd already followed the ex- 
ample of other scissors, when something that 
looked like an old acquaintance eauglit th* 
editor's ■ ye. The I, mdon Annual tSsory wa* 
; his own translation, emendations, altera 
terns. Tanker provincialisms, and all. 
An Knglish 1*. I> since dead, and wh~M 
name we therefore suppress, had copied it 
bodily, and (old it as Ins own, affixing hi# 
uwu name, and publishing it, not asa Ire'i#- 
laiion hut as an onjmai taU, written fruta 
the Cotivi rsati n ot an old gentleman at 
Boulogne sur la Mar Of course, the story 
was u good one, Tankeeisms and all, when 
copied Irun the biaii si Annual 
Now, Mr. Kditor, that, too, was a good 
story that came out in last we k’s American, 
entitled ** The Selrer Cup It prufeeaes to 
have been w rittcn for t1 e American IVas 
it ? I i-asc turn ti the I’rogressne Fourth 
F. ah r ia;i Jin, used in ur Schools, and 
t! re y u » ill End the story under precisely 
the sain title. Th editors of th# Fourth 
Header ry h -r.- etiy iu know Icvlge their lu- 
ll t dnets, I r the story, to tho Youth’s 
C mnani n. Tiie last six line*, as lbs story 
at [cars in the .In t- an, w uld wem to be 
riginal A f w in' ol ch.mg s, also, seem 
to hate been made hy s tnehody. 
A/. k urg ladies. w!„, ale getting an 
elueali -n, sh .Id r iri ntiously aiwtaiti 
Ir :ji mi| *. £ on l <t tr teachers a cotn- 
|* a»it» n that had I* n ytayuinz d. We do 
n i r« an msuncv .n our Elltworth 
>■ 1- in w ici; we l ad any reason to he- 
lm at t kind ! d -*j :i had Ucn 
pracit«ed, ur.d it ip gratlj t > 1< UteircJ that 
our * -n* -i;.d dnu^Ltt r«, c^ntinu*’ t-* practice 
h- ,.ic<*tr in t e fi.xlu-ot art of c •mpoatbo. 
f; 1 ta», dear Mr Editor, 
Y tur." w»;.i t!.*■ jr fuuicei Mject, 
Anti I*LAu;iat»M 
LOCAL AND OTHEK ITEMS. 
-7 v m Instruct No. 15 w».l 
cl Fri i.iy 
I M.i. 15 uuf ri and the 'Jlh 
M Hilt. il al, N t\ 
'••r:. ral J. t ( *ll"t 1 pri*^e,j through 
.r n .* a \\ t ..ii c uimand <m 
t.. I*j» j, < n I *->: *v 
--\n e ni nt p* _ * n Lai d»*c.*rr\i 
..t : « r- e.i**w ut of ten, 
is 1 1 y a the j nnter. 
dir J 11 But. r oai u lb* a»e- 
1 t rru lu* >1. ; "Z N .. <1 this ( fhulW* 
dis) Mil. at i tadaiv » 1U.1. 
—W 1' rry. r.* } recently receircU 
in all fio M f atvnit £’*#*, from the mem* 
re * I. I Me. B«gizueult alao 
a ‘mull amount lr m ihc 11th. 
-1: < >u nth Sch'M>l connected with 
l»‘f -• ^ ty « making j-nmemiablo 
{■r -zrir» it* »rnn^. iu. u*t fur a Cekbra- 
ti ti on t o -Ji ii.st, 
r/'V- •*U iJ*tid t. the careful j < ratal 
• r-l utt s. n t all citixerp. the Addrae 
J » t e ( ■ unt> Cumt&it- 
t It w ir ;i m jnd fcruatl and hand i 
*'• 1 : -r ’* e * 
1 * .r •• f r • all end in ram. and 
art *u -i i hy mil l w utber The sleigh- | 
-1 1 Z Las* U- n rather p recar. ua 
c: t » ♦. ut r: tw.thfttftndii.g thia. 
t.tuiw i.acr done a fair bua* 
I a 
M II -n-neeiced tlie aacomd clans 
s in [iin>'iii^, on U oir.to- 
i*> mi ., q last Set. Mb w l* hid oo 
ttfia-.tUi mi Friday rrtrunga of each 
»rek A-k :. : v -in oi ii* tern £,r 
r roansendau n. 
.Uju-:i and Uarjiwr are the only 
** c.ti * ia .Mii t at ] err*,-.! l0 popula- 
t n letwe-n 1 -» mj 1 s.yi 
-Cr« £rm io N«\>. in three week*. rt- 
i-. .* undnrl aed fifty dahara profit, 
-'3 *• -ale jf oiaiea alone. 
'<•: erne U Hill tending downward. 
Vt : 1 r.i ,d Unary. Ursyr Lu are a ,J 
11 :* '-» Id I 2 c:*., aiogW bbia. 
at cu. Ig 
M .el.a* i-iu’-" ring ra- I 
£ t a refe.rt exw’.Unt ieunga. T',«e* * 
ahuut d;ep tn ngn (fifteen inch*.) tba 
• ere well froaen and ii* weather £». A 
r raUe. fl 
* S " ' 'a f -t., iy JVu am 
• > M < i.ao w„, on the I'etittuU and I, 
£ ! r cure E--.n t »t o'MWO of bia 
army i Urn furlough d by tisaarlf. 
— A eewtfuprre rrespoodaut atya that m 
r N jn ur bad re.-,amended everrt.hirg 
■ a; • -i «ua*« the war iriepreea.-.'le. de- 
ar wiir.-tl lai ,t muit be jrovecu. 
—1 -■ « arm r egr.-a *j pot dowa 1 
> n (««ed the U oac by a rot* of 
V *° A S*a«>'7-e»u RefuUicwaa and 
ar l tn .3 * ted f r it, while 4J tVnKwrala and o Republicans rot«d agonal tt. 
Am Bcrinat*. Eof Eas:p:rt. rerre- 
• nut,re fr a. it at t an „ ,1* bca,«wt 
man .a l e ate Ioeguiaturr. JJ* weigh, 
TV'T'»w-«‘tofad,meao/tbe 
heat «t RfNKaUInu ia 2452 ibu. Out of Ihe r,l m uiber* ot the Urn* 57 M Urmt_ # 
m, 14 are aaerehaau and 10 are lawyart. 4 
-The Rog.ieb St,water Prince* R.,*^ | 
c*^r«1 ff Char baton, was' at U. .:aa N. S. Jan. 9th, are! a € of tne E**n*nS p,u ^ate to the punier 
the part.euUra of the at***. Ia 
qaeoce of this tnfamatiou fam.rimd lo ih, N try K jurtui.nt. earn ^ waa taka® an * eatei ber ^ ** 
Comparative Bi sinew or Portland.—Tht 
import into Portland for the month of Pc- 
camber, 1802, are $513,791 against $270, 
C34 in December, 18(51, and the exports 
$1,013,915 againit $528,915 in December, 
1801. 
-Col. E. C. Mason, of the 7tb Maine, 
lias been nominated by the President for n 
Brigadier General. Col. Mnson Ims shown 
himself one of the bravest of the bravo and 
deserves promotion. 
-The Daily Tribune publishes an en- 
graving of the Oreto or Florida. The hull 
was built by Thomas I’carce Si Co, of Stork- 
tun England. She is 913 tons burthen, 215 
feet in length and 29 feet and 3 inches beam. 
-Many of Gen. Banks' officers—forty, 
it is stated—have resigned their commissions 
rather than stand an examination into their 
qualifications to lead men in war. 
Death or an Editor.— Mr. Nathan Ilale, 
the long anil well known Editor of the Bos- 
ton Advertiser, we regret to learn died on 
Saturday night. 
-The high prices of cotton goods and 
fabrics for clothing, begin to tell upon their 
consumption, iiud the hand-to-mouth sus- 
tain is the one now practised by purchasers. 
Cotton goods which have risen, and are ns 
ing so fust, are now accumulating, so many 
manufacturers say. and instead of passing 
into consumption, go from one speculutoi to 
another ut increased Cost. 
-Gen. Hooker is the s’renth comm in !• 
«w of the Army of the r toinac. r ir*»t to n. 
-Scott, who w.n followed by M-DoWt-ll, who 
I 
tv .is in turn foil >wcd by McClellan, tho lat- 
ter gave way to IVpe—who otahlis'.id hi* 
headquarters in the paddle, aft r which I e 
was succeeded l»y the General whom ho out- 
•ted in tne first place. l'hc-n cume Hurneudc, 
and now Hooker. 
-The venerable Jo«urh Quincy, of I» >«- 
ton, attained his niu tv fir-t y ar Feb. -1 
Two well known merchants of that city both 
over four score, who were of I is military 
family when he common led tin* IiuH-an». 
the iKQnscnpt pays, paid their re^prb* t> 
their funner Chief, notwithstanding the 
t re me Cold. The united ng**s <>t tin* t li r •* 
gentlemen exceed tie* peri* id that has elap.-s.-J 
tunce the landing < the Pilgrims. 
-Tho attention of farmers is agiin 
called to tho advcrtis-'iu-'fit »t tin* f.-»-li M m 
ufacturing Company's 1* u !* rett i is 
Company manufacture a l the ipght h J 
from the City of New York iut a dry, in- 
odrous powder, and at u j rn* l'.*r h i nv any 
other feitiller in the market, T u*v hav ■ 
been in successful oiierati hi tor tw *utv-thrc » 
yrars, with a M. adily iu*painig de n idd, 
which is a walk-lent t ot tin value tl 
their manur*a. 
—- Gen. Hooker has di«« !v 1 th« t' r 
grand diviMutis ol the Army ».( the I* n- 
uc, ni d restored the old e >rj nrr.n g n nt. 
There are now l‘J corn*, c unman h i us bil- 
lows f irst Corps, M tjo. Ccn. J dm K« v 
Holds. Nv .ml Corps, Muj. (hmi. H \ 
tWh. Third Corps, Hr g Cn. I> 1. 
Nieklcs (teaijHirariliy ) Fifth C*rps, V. 
<»cn. G *>. <F. M**ad.s. >ixth C .rps M ,j 
Gen J hnS dgwi k 1 v< «.t' C rp<, >1 
Gen. Fran* Jdgel. Twelviu Cor-s, M 
Cien. H. \Y. >1 M*uui 
MkllAME I*0;TK*V Ci * \ r: V K I>Xl.s\U ha- 
lullg tested tho truth that t.. re :*.n* fi 
|»rinciph*fi in M ... u.«* i- t!is in .'*• 
and this Modirin is c oup mi. i 1 j 
jile.* suited to the m mil Id miti.r- d M. 
The cur f C Ids is in k* « j log ••U t 
pores. and creating g rif!* ii ten -il w o 
ttlid this i*s < d v t e t. f is \1 .i 
«'ine. If* rein dial *j 111111 .r-' 
1 
t-. \ r« 
[ wer to as-i-t It.*1 b ait and u, f u« r 
culati ri <d t! *• b! .J thro’ tl Jn i. 
livens the intmd s, ami t e non t 
per firm its duties d r gulaing t:m m if I 
the system. a id in gently thr wing ■ tf t •• 
wa-t suhstaitC" li ai the .n.i< I t 
body. It is ii »t a \ 1 ill ron ly. '• ■> 
bent, warming, witching and «tl ctG 
»S«*e advertisement 
Special Notices. 
Att-n >n C impxny V d in! t* w:j x 
p ct to retain their i. * t'i u u * lar 
«a uptime, inu-t «r»- t i? tfi -n ». ti t f t 
to the Array >• rgv *, q » 
II >l.hO.V aV■.* 1*11.1.' an I I M MKM l 
K(igli*h .**. Klirr’n hQxj «i fc c oil*. < i. ai " 
2i cents per bu* or j* t. 1ju4 -I 
A Friond in need. Try it- 
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible l.inimrtn* * 
ft on ia«* rrc fir 
Imii* vir.-r, * »-l t. (. J»:• jo »< 1 ■< 
»*ie l*si t«r-n«y h t! -• i:> *t 
A • mntrr a » 1 >■ 
n»tr p.m m r- *, .. > > ; » > \ 
*il Kb«u.a*:. .1 -a Nr I' >« 
an 1 * ear ua #**c s-.r- W ***, * 
IM •oohtox. tirti if uiit »r « j-- 
Utt.fKrf'- ill- J in’. » '■ -.- a •' -t,- 
hare ev--r ji v u it » '. U. rf .r 1 
t.f retnar* « > .t -■ -. 
) CAT*, *u«r»:t .. 1 l•» it• 
HALT ! HALT ! 
A CRY FROM_WASHINGTON 
Volunteers Attention! 
ted- W ives. Mothers and 
Sisteis, 
Whose Ilusf<ands, Sons and llrdhtrs ar- 
serving »n tke Arn y, <ann>t yut '•> tlvir 
k*aysa> ai <3 worr n-a start/ r id hi1' » 
Man n frit Lues of IJ () L /. O \\ 1 ) S 
PILLS AM) nl.MMLM. /'. msun 
A-a7A rr*n und>r the nysurr of a s u- s 
lift. Only 25 cents a H > t r P !. 
Soldier’s Special Notico- 
Do your duty to yourselvei! Protect 
your Health! 
ar Read the fUL u< »y *«/ »« t-J /An .'■»v " '• 
11 nVn:' a 
\\ aMiivor*. 1* C. 
T. HuLLOWAir. M. I». 
Dear Sir: — 1 a rat I my-* If ft « M t> 
to eapresa my gratitu Je t * ur kin in--* in * 
ing •*> prompt in Sending me y nr valuable /* 
anif/tjti ent. Hundred* I p «... .um ha.- 
becu made comfortable aud w.il by t'<e u->- of 
your medicine*, and they all -an u-tify t th« ir 
healing powers and capability «>f giving instant, 
relief. It hhf. withlu my * wii < -erval -avt- i 
many a poor 9 ldicr lr *ni luag nekae** and mu b 
fullering. V**ui» truly, 
l> Cl. VuSE, W uibir.gt n, I». C. 
Nt-vemlsr 4tb, 1862. SrniDii 
The Oonfeoiom and Experience of a 
N ENVOI'S INVALID. 
Publish?*! f *r (be n-uefli •**» a* * vsu’i •» » > " 
into, and others, who suff-rfroui Nervous !»• bility. ta 
Decay, and their kindred ailment*—«upp?» ./ Un i' *•<» 
s-lf cure. Hy on** who ha* cured hnu* if art*-1 -uir it 
victim •>/ mi*placed onifld i.c* iu n»*-«t-eal h un'-'M and 
quackery. Ilv enclosiug a post-paid directed 
aimrls eo|4*“* may be had of ib-* author. \ »tu A mil '1»' 
asst, fc*Mj., Bedford, h gs »*o.. New Vork «ou»l> 1 
■ ■■ ■■■—■ ■ ■ 1 
Ittnnnc Journal. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
Caitivk—Ar *14, ach Napoleon, Lord, Ronton. 
Portia xn—A r 24, »ch Raowuia, Alien, Rost n; 
34, Willi# Lee, Gray, Bueksport- 
Cld 34, brig, J A II Crowley, Drisko, Havana; 
ach Uso Wallace, Boston. 
Ay 9th, seb Marietta, Cray, Salem; Traler, 
Duncan, Rock land. 
Ar loth, sch Julia A. Rich, Moore, Ell-wortb; 
Sovoy, Mayo, Treinwnt for New Bedford. 
Bostow —Ar 5ih, soli Effort, Cole, Machias. 
Ar 6lb, seh Kita R<»*e, Patohen, Castine. 
Ar 7tb. ach Win Tell, Me iuiness, Buoksport; 
9th, Laurel, McFarland, CarJenss; Aurora, Berry 
New York. 
Eikjartowm—Ar 34, seb Adeline, Sprague for 
Pembroke. 
Saw Frawcisco—SI-1 34, ship Peruvian, Sargent 
Liverpool. 
In port 9th ult., ship Peruvian, Sargent, unc. 
Baltihor*—C1J 24, sch Hiawatha, D.mey, 
Providence. 
PhilaPKt.rtti a — Ar 2d, ich Abigail, Haley, Beaufort. 
yr.v York—Ar 3d, Mlr»W Holt, (of Blaohlll) Closson, Sagua. 
Cl I 3.1, bark lannie, Herrick, Sagua. 
! 2tli, bark, tt in \ an .Nam'.Cook, Marsclles. 
I Cld ‘Jth, #ch Viola, Hask II, Vera Cruz 
IlAi.riMOBB—Cld 8tti, brig H m Nichols, Frictts, .Aquia Creek. 
Nr.w Fordo*—Ar 1st sch Oplilr, Higgins, Phil-1 adelphia. 
Sa i.ru — ,\r 3d, sch Defiance, Hnrriiigtr*n, Port 
land ft r N \ K Woodruff, Jones, Boston for 
j Bucksport. 
Sid 7th, sob Hubert Woodruff,- Bucksport 
Olocckstm— .Aj 5th, sell Win Tell, Mclnno ss, 
Bucksport lor Boston. 
FOREIGN. 
Cienfucgos, Sid 2I?t,brig Waltham, Clark, Bos- 
ton. 
Ar at Valparaiso, Dec 20th, biig Jo&epbcco, Wood, Hio Jancrio for San Francisco, (and pro- 
ceeded 31st--not in port 2d ult.) 
ir nt St Thomas, 17th ult., brig .f P Ellicott. 
Dcvereux, Boston for Cienfugos. Tbo brig wan 
leaky, and a survey would be called. 
Ar at Cardenas 20th ult., bark B W Griffith, 
Foster, Cherry fit II; M K Trout, Aladdocks, Ala- 
chias. 
.Ar at MaCmxit, 27th ult., brig Abby Watson, 
Allen, Machia*. 
NI A Id R I K D. 
Surry—2d lust., by Kev. W. B. Fenlason. Mr. 
Daniel Altliken to Mr* Elizabeth Vuruham, both 
o( >. 
Gouldsboro—3d inst., by P. I. Hill, F.-q J.t. Mibif.u C. Witharn of Charlestown Mu s., to 
Mim Martha I. W earo of <1. 
N 14. \Yathingtnn F.b SI. Mr. ,T..hn 
lIcKrirny I.. Mi-. Mary .1. VVrymiutll. Tbo bride i. nl.i ut in, tbo bridegroom 7o Ye.us old. 
i > i i: i >. 
F’Nw -rth — F« b 1 t Sally, widon of the l.ito 
?amu« 1 Juy a;i d To y ars. 
N Ct IJ l*kVt it d an ‘.'.'-h, Clarissa, daughter 
•f F and C. K. II ig n*. ng 1 m years, b mouth* 
and Ifi days. 
hll«w rth— Id i *t., f typhoi I fever, Alonzo 
.A. ou'y mn 4. l -nut n and Lizzie tiuilaud, aged il month* smj 'Jl days. 
Tit a I I.- ... ... r.:. 
Hal! 1 h< I y »• ly ,i .<>rn ; 
Jn-t «• ii" .• *'iuw !,u« -i»oct u ih.wer 
In Par ad is- to I I •« r*». 
*’» inst a’l y E Iwr.ir 1, x t Kim na <«. 
nt d <i rg<> \V IVwdcn, ag> I 2 a; d ,s and 1'» 
d ay s. 
S fa I. • t! I-.vrly fi ling fl nrr, 
t eitiil'.ii^ solace ■ f an h ur. 
_ 
J *n. 1 1th, 1 d "Vi rh. tr 1, on tl»" | a- i_-u fr« tn 
dark s Island to !'. stun, Hr... \Y Itri*oks, «^>d 
ye.ir-, « -u of ,-olorn ,:i J1 and .M:uy lin-uka «d 
Steuben. 
itnbia, Tu 1 I’nne C il I *. c. 2 v M iry A. 
wi I I.*- nvr 1 1 K Jarvis, I «'j and dafi?‘.Nr 
'•1 the lato Hon. Hi mis Uobtuaon, aged 3U ynr, 
•< niontns d 2- days. 
langbtcr of L F. E and 
Mary A Jar i. 
l>luvli:l| — Cfbirtsf., 1! ji I.. Obor. ! VI 
ibscnt at tea for 18 
in ntiis, and i- tuu. -d i>u*. ■. f- .v .iavs lodorc hi< 
<J"if. ii- w.i' an act no. i.itolli ^ cut uni in -ral 
y utlp; m m. 
At K 14 -' et H il, \! \ lr. i, \ .It jc 
27th, r»i|t IV. j tV.<’ e. son d Mr 1 j < d 
of l.r i *4- i • V' dii IJ- it ,s 'istv111 
iu*'t.ijcr t t.’i" iV.4j.iiii i’:,ur "i in i tr *..k 1.11. and 
t"l 'ii 4' d f « .• Mo. !;•• 4 l|. ir U..U.: i 
d 4t 1 h J- •: ur 4. -a'af * k .» * :i. I'• 
lul l. A bud t rnt- ri i t it kn- t*. •i.itt«-r- 
in; t oko^ d' ". ;■ r.i-.z t j d ■. t «p i. 11,4 
t!»- t > 4 ii 1. «s % ,« r-0 I af T ,«p t;i! 
!*• 1 v 2 ’. 1 '• T l. 1 1 ■, 
I' ll it I. I « ■ t u. II I t 1 r r V 
(III I. I :i t .fill. I c. Iinuander of hie 
»:.y bl’A- f.Ji'l i;*- y t bi* Ui ll f. i 
*uet and hriv v. 1 '■'■•'i W:Ae* tint 
be !»i •• v«*ry p 1 ire, t t | n r ■<* 
1 l;rr mi 1 1 r.-tun sh ui l di-- — with n Sigi ns 
it St .1 i !I« }. U I,..;, atk. 1. I o f «r, :«•, 
1 l« •.'■<> ,10 rh, '• i« th.-r- tit in- 0140 » -i 
« * t b-.ik •• f v nr d"_r ! \> 1 •• t.-U 
them Ii* » I ’c ; th bn w t, -w I liwd.’’ lie 
in* a Wi.V :ir. 1 1 .1 I. T. 
ftAGS! RAGS! 
.1 a j. t. i !tim:\ 
W ; 1 f r-v% r •• -1 | ". h 5■ ■ * n ! n .*«; 
» V a1 li; I *. 'Id N w«papers 
.1. k -- i ‘, 1 : 1’ 1 r 1 
frill. :: Z I, r. I 
lr- m. Ku- b r. 
M I'WF' It « I. S f\ J \ .S 
and l l US of all kinds, u! the l.i^b -t mark t 
J..IJ T. tTUPl'EN. 
lii a t Fib 12. 1 
HEBRON ACADEMY, 
'IV 
■ n ! Vi 1 ! i a:, i 
will 7 
v J*n■ t- .!•.»»a.g, Mi.lo .idinuc tin weeks, 
ui d -i tbi e'.ai 4e of 
a r m xi:n /V a m r -»/, 
Mut A.t/iM// r ISMUIV. Vr 7V r.t, 
.V l /• MH.Lin T, Ti 1 .'Cl Mui 
Tb«* Trustees take p’* a«iro i.» an; tineinj; to 
t( •• j .' 1 t 1 1* it s d t vi. os d 
Mr II asp 1 r. ., .1 f t I .m th r ytar.— 
His sue ts as » teas >r is b it t s f q »U io the 
'tale, and bis f iriiier pm swilncinu nd him 
Ui 'i 1 unit :i; we in -i UJ t at it i« 
du t nu t -11 tii it t i.ai j sp-red 
1 1 xTm fit, ...'.11 ,.i^ 
w. th I 1 1 Iff'll I. 
1... 4 ‘i. ud f Mi 1 I-H 1 v Ilei 
it. .is a ti r ar" d 1 fii l 
Ii. r 1 on:i ?•' .. lu; .1 l\ ul rccyinan\,d lief iquully 
w i*.*i tf.e tru'ti'* 
Mis Mi.!"*? i« a 50. d t richer in >! u -: *. and 
4 h stf-Ur nt. II". 1 ia: •* ItUnC g 1 
r '*j
i t irioM —Cr 10 non Kn^liib, 5*. d 
Higher d (in I.anjrua :cs. 4.' d 
Mi.die Kitra- Tuiti-n t > b *-o ttled the ninth 
k f t ., t- rru No dt I 1 » ! r tw w. W»' 
abs r.ee pt in case of «ickn.-s. 
ii Mkrd at 5 2 '-0 p* week. K i.s at a r*a« n 
i’.Jc j •; -«r I r th h *’.1:14 t 1 h 1 I th.-rns UcS. 
Jn-Ki'il Ii A K liM'A '. -1 c’j. 
Hebron, Jan- 16, 1-cJ. hwl 
E. M CONFERENCE SEMINARY, 
Ull<ka|M>|!, 
y FEIXii TERM cutouteQ II a 
^ lot .1 very 1 w 
Sj... il u.-tructi in in the N-rrn il Department. 
Mu it f.ts fitted fur College 1 for udvan 1 -tun t- 
ing 
1. ar 1 r* a« aide. Fscellent acc turn d ili* ni 
* 
Jas B. < 1 W FORD 
II Ll'Eli ILL ACADEMY 
fllllK Spring T m f this ! 1. t 11111 a l c in I in- 1 co on A/ t v. the ’l‘ t mtt unJer the 
instruction of 
W:\ltY M. STEVEXS, < H 
Term nine week*. 
I Tl* « -m ii'in u ■ -. 11 
iwr week; l«»r the Un^un^'.'t »n l N'm igali n 
tweIl*v ti*e evuta per w-«*k P.ivm -r in ah 
.HU1.N 'TlaVhN v S. y 
liluehill, Feb. 2d, lM'l. *3 
VPKOBATK COl’KT a ill be 1 I i at the Pr i, itc Ofli-sc* In U'll-W rth, <•:» \S rdi «-•!•»>'. ihi- 
t«, it j -tilth day "f February uvxt, ut iu "Vl-.ck 
n instead I the fi «t Wfiae.-d.iy. as l.«r< f 
fue appointed ; ami all m *tt< i» uni thing* n w 
pending, or t be entered in said C *urt a* notified j 
lur the first Wednesday, are heiebv c«tn’ iiiiu-I t" 
Uli 1 m IV be »I.teretl an 1 have day in mid «'-ur* 
t !,(>!.] ■.II Wednesday, »!.•• twenty-fifth day as 
a|,.r, ul PA I.KEK TICK, Judge. 
Ku kup' it. Jan. 2ti, 1»CJ. Aw2 
\t a urt of Pr .bate h »l*l**n at Ui W-1»• *rt. »ithin anti 
f the r. a ,ty uf llu. .Mck, on the Hard Wednesday j 
o' Ja i*ry, a *». 1 ^ ekt. 
IN •: I-Mtijtu.f llvalte: Stubbs. 21, Kx-comr f th- 
\ t | l> 
,t> j. .- im i|, rvprcs-titing that the i» ..t»l estate 
•aitl tlix'fa* it i* nut suftottut t<> |wj the Ju*t debts, which j 
h- ,.t it.* it < I t>is *t*ath, by the sum ..I thru- Im.i j 
,ir*-i J V uty uw .1 rflara, aud praying fur a hern* t j 
•* iU t < v. y s ■ much -f the real nUlr -I said dec. is 1 
i, w.i f,u ti .im-st- ad, ceiled. In sai I UuckstMrt, as 
--ay f"r Hi'' ft- •••'« “l *•*>•' ■' »"■ 
I nl.l liir... and fapeo.-k ”1 udmtlM. >»IW"I »•••' 
,,, u | 4. «ll>l hnnc.lertl II diprcn. 
It- 
». .1 tl,r iflwl-Jw I." rcpwctfully rt.lt. for I'™* > 
i, if.I convey the whole th, -ot o id di,po»e oflheorcr- 
plua. If any, «a dlrectod In Mid will ,. 
Or.ff.rrt—Thai the Petitioner *lvc no'lew thereof to the 
he,r. f ,iJ deceased »iu! to »ll Pennine Inlrtreend u Ntnl 
eelute t,y cnuniny » copy of thi, order to he publul.ee n 
the f ,worth Amerlc in, piintcl In ..Haworth in raid 
coupty three week, ,uec.ivcly, that they may appnr 
at » Probate Court to he hoidcu a. KU-eorth, in .aid ; 
..he f trth Wednesday of Fehruary nr «,« ten Of j 
the clock in the forenoon, and .li.w ca .*« if any they 
have, .h, the ,.ray.r of .aid I 
i true copy,-*“«> A A Da.r-.tr, Rr,i.rr | 
WINNER S PERFECT GUIDE 
roll 
Violin, Flute and Guitar, Atmrdenn, Piano, Mrlo- 
dton, Fife, Flageolet and Clarionet. 
Containing Instructions designed to enable the 
pupil to obtain a knowledge of playing without1 
a teach'-r; with a choice collection of every vari- ! 
ety of Popular .Mus;c. Price of each, fO rents. 
1'cacbcrs, ( upils and dealers desirous of obtain- 
ing a low-priced instruction book, and at the same 
time one that is useful and attractive will find 
these books fully suited to their wants. The in- 
structions aie given in a manner adapted to the 
comprehension of all grades of scholars. Tho ex- 
ercises illu trating and enforcing the lessons nro 
not dry nml tedious, but sprightly and enlivening 
and the selection of music, varying from tho sim- 
ple to tho difficult, comprises tho most popul r 
meb-dios of tho day. Mailed, post-paid, by DIT- 
TOS' »t Co., Publishers, 277 Washington Street, 
Boston. Iy48 
r |iHK uudorsigned offers for salo a choice lot 
Family Floiu*, 
Butter, Larcl 
and Cliooso 
at th‘ .S' ore formerly uccuytid f>y 
lllat k A 
JOHN l>. 1UCH.AKD3. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 22, 1861. 43 
I (j|j 11| || | bakkj.ls ok rill | I M fl f Lodi Manufacturing Co *s 
Thir company, with a capital of $130,000. tho j 
most extensive vvurks of the kind in the world, 
an 1 a*> experience in manufacturing of over 23 
year-, with a reputation lung established, having 
»l<o tho exclusive control of all the night soil •-{ 
the great edy of New York, are prepared to fur 
nish an article which is, without doubt, the rhr ip- 
rst and very best fort ilizor in the market Itgnat- 
Iv increases tho yield, and rh*ena tho crop I torn 1 
1 ,T" v ■ tnreo wpcks earlier, at an expcns* of from 1 
three f> f ur <1 liar* per acre,with little r no labor 
A'.. 1 IITY TONS of l; )NK T.A FLT, being a 
in ixlu:. < f bone un i night soil ground fine, at $1 
|»* fmi— a -up. i- article for grain and grass. 
Fii < f I’, diicttf. $l,»,0 per barrel. Seven 
barrels an I ver delivered free of Charge. 
pamphlet, containing all neccssiry iufortoa- 
! n. mnf bo had free by addressing a letter to thu 
iub.-uiibcr, J A MBS T. FOSTEH, 
Care of Lodi Miir.u acturing ( om lanv, 
ff. CoUrtlan I St., Now York 
Agent*—John LI dgt», Uucksport; Ann ryUtis, f 
LTRwnrtk. 3iu4mAa | 
The public arc hereby cautioned against har- 
ring or trusting rnv wile, Nancy Nickerson, on 
"Y o t. as I •hall n t pay any debts of her 
■ ntracting, she having left my bed and board 
',r| ut any j i,t cause or j r. v cation. 
M A I: V KY NICKERSON. 
.'It. Desert, £«-b. t.tli, iscj. •! 
^ 
■ it*:;: of fore:losi rk. 
" h.»r« i* D.iv. 1 Moore and Warren B. \I.» .r, 
* 
• ta l..l-w 11 tli, t ie unty of Hancock arc! 
tate oi Mji.ie, .nth- twenty -si x tli da y of April 
*'• D i), by their deed of in rtgago of that 
late, rov I.-1 in lla:,<*!< Registry, volume lu3, 
"**' I nv.-vi i {• •ne Warren Hath rti f Dir«- 
I’ ii, in the c u tv of Line .In, a certain tract of 
>i 1. tinted i.i ti l J- U.-w .rth, bein ; f t number 
.r •• bun Red ml twenty flirei (323) on the plan 
{ * ••' 'tit- 1 ti. 1 so oiid Ki 1 worth. <• mlaniing 
ne hun R. ! mi tw Iv and a half a except 
fifty .• jm half of 
II 1 '• tif y I I V * III -la VI*, I : ,t. John 
I Mndl ek'-; I- ,n»* t ur pare, d 1 !ati 1 *ru- 
* E ■' 'I. in ! b ing ti,,* Southern pmt 
ot.. tw » t.u- i.. d i:« 1 f rty-foar (244) 
'■ 1 ; I an *o I ^irv.-v the State's Ian-1 
1 ";l I L I w i-ft, by '« orge II. M-ore, Contain- 1 
og ** xfy !• ur acr s in re 1 s*. Said mortgage 
fi duly u .gm i to me, the undersigned, 
-t v <t M .iv, A i> 1 nn I the e-.ii- 
Mi n* of tip* line Imvi'.g b entr -ken. I hereby 
" "* ’• t cl >*> toe »'u n 1 give »r;i* n .'R 
ARNO U I -U ELL. 
i- -wit. I b. Jo. 3 4 
■ t II i1 tie* J ii-t;: <f ti, i* Supreme 
d» ■. >i 1 urt, next to be ho| Jon tit Bangor, 
" in ard for the f unty of Ken vt, oa thu 
fir-; r.-i.v f January. A. 0. 1 > i: 
5 ‘So Kill I ! K w u lb a t a*' ;:,* v f 
H i' M ;u d M Sc f ,Maiii**, !..t- 1 of 
Ta V J Kief. ! -aid L.l-vr t h. but i.mv cm- 
»nt III ..■• | 'a**** to y ur 1. If la ii t unknown, 
j .-ofully R!.. i* -cl give* i'u« C-urt t- be iii- 
fiii i t w iwf illy married t » tine » d 
d ary J K ?, at El Da b n !■ c,* 11 I, on thu 21 tli 1 
•> f Mar j. 1-f.l, and t .at !.•• hath al- 
■’ n 1 i;: m irr: I,. i and 
la <! himstif i« fait).Ini aril ad’Cti-uato 
oil j. v t ;* :n i Mary J. K* if, )i t 
«i I Mary J L* if, uumindfut of her marriage 
a ;t t nn i duty, without any jurfifi.ibte cause. 
* I J U. Keif, in t 
! M.t v. x. o. I « I. iiid ha* never return 
•I, a.id that >•-.*. the -..id Mary J. Leif, has in j 
iiv w *:• 1 ti...- •*.r. tr. *tr l Kit.-, mar- 
wg t cl ;; t. > ■ ninth, tenth and eleventh; 
lay* ■ I N v. .,o.-r x 1 *'•;!, respectively, nf 
i.ui. lo. t, !.. I ;,.* I’ fy I Wail ■. c mm it ted the 
•time ot :u:t tv n ith ach of two did rent men, 
wilt: I!. m K: •, ■ y and with Robert 
vu,:.. y tli 1 1‘fHikf IT 
n v :r iv u.t « n .1 tu.-iher reprr* ,t that 
'••a. Ma ry J K*if, l.as in -overs other and' 
liX rent ti ii---*, e omitted adultery with « liter 
nm. I y ur 1 ne.ant unknown, aincu their said in- 
rrnar iage. 
1 her■ f .re y ur IS e' tn» j rays that the bonds < t i 
mtrirno.iy mtv bo -s lie«I betw u Liman 1th. 
oid \| try J K* il, nn 1 tii.it :. tic >>! ; .* j«rayi r 
n v be im.' iri such ni u. ■ a* I v ur II>*nors | 
*v e ,i jwr, return ibb- t t .*■ upreinc Ju 
lal li t next t t-e boi 1, .'1 at Ki !*w..: t !i, in .»:: ! 
*i (no ‘‘ounty « I llii'icock, nn t r' urth Tjc* lay 
I A|..il ii« xt, a ;iee b!y to t’’C provi-i .ns ■■{ law 
m id«* and provided, un i u.s in duty 
-ound will ever pray 
JOHN 0. KFIF. 
K’.Dw rth, Dvr. 30th, 1m 2. 
STATE OF .« USE. 
Vu*)1 -• t ft.—Sup tme Judicial C urt, Janu -v 
Tvr 1 ♦ 3 
J On 1 >. K* if, I.i1 It. v*. Mary J. K lif. 
On the f...egoirg libel or :er^d —^That * iid !ibc 1 
.t give n t.i the -a. l ili.i 1- e the [•••ll-ien- 
:v thereof, by p iblisi.i.tg an attest d 1 ; y -f .i I 
b» 1 411 1 this order o! »' urt tiler* on, three week 
uccM-ively in the Ellsw. rth Am»-ncan. a paper' 
mt! -i, m1 in I'hl*wi ri■> in the c.»unty >>:' Hancock, 
he 11,*: f.ubliMti'.n to !>** fourteen day * at lea.-l 
cf re tli*- n, xt term of «a i Court, t bo h*d leu j 
it li l iv .rth. in and f r -m l county ,| Hancock, 
u f im t n ta Tue*day of April next, t!■ at *!,e may j 
n :i 1 there ; xr in ur *i 1 * >ui t. and sliow 
•in if any ehc !..ivt, why the prayer of said , 
elant sh ul I r.- t bo granted. 
Attest. > FRENCH,Cl- rk. 
\ true c pv of libel »n l -rdcr < f •'-urt thereon, 
4 Attest, A. S. EKENCil, Clerk. 
I'd c lI'-ii-.r iMd Ju«»ic'* f the Supreme Judi- 
cial i.' -urt n xt t<< !*•> at Riliworth on 
t el urri* fu ...\ f Apr 1, 1SC2, wit..in and 
(> r fie County oi llanc k: 
■ % KI’UE'KN I't T"Mr pvt it f>ri, Filling-. P 
«% Hardy, Sarfie C Ham*. I u kiln Hardy 
HI f Peer Isle, in the tinty <f II in '*k, KiUa 
Hardy an I Peter Hardy < f Frankfort, in the -•oin 
:v of Wald and Kl xabcth Haidv, Hannah liar 
lv, Silas II Hardy, Hales Hardy, Susanna Ifuidy, 
I; -. |'a llardv. t ..<■ la?t r-vin named being the 
!:•■ irs of tl.e I if S la* I, lint dy 1 I <*« i-1 l>eer Isle. 
:r .at they are d i common an I uridivi-lid 
with .f mitt than Hardy of s.u I Peer Isle, ami .)••. 
j h P Hardy f Marengo, in the State of 1111- 
t th- fd during d* cnbed par *.1 or I t of 
i. I tuate in aaol Pe. r Isle, t wit: the South ; 
•i-t- ilv halt -tit number eight on Little Peei 
f-le a. >iding to tic llo.iuei’sdivision, contain 
iug forty-nine acre* more or less, with a'l the j 
privilege* mi l appurtenances. The shun * of each j 
! your petitioners, ex .w‘pt the heirs «.f Sila* 1. 
Ilurdy, being one-* ight part of the wb and <•! 
ill toe heirs f Silas L. 11 ndy, on- flier i_■ ht?i | 
I art, and the si.me f -aid J nithan Hardy m 
-'oseph Ilttidy, being each one-eighth [«art « f the 
wh- !••; and «-ur pi'iln-ntr* are each and several- 
ly desirous of holding tii ir shares in severalty, j 
w here tor they pn\ that patition may i»o made; 
thereof so tti.if their af reseid shares may bo set 
Tf from the tt -t bv t S and b- uI: !»' 
Hy EINJENL HALF, 
A tty for the P till neis herein named. 
Patod at Llfswoitb, Jaa. d, bo'.’. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hat e k. m — Supremo Judicial Court, October 
Term, 1*02. 
fu the foregoing petili n it Is onlered by the 
Court that notice of the pendency thereof bo given 
to all persons interested, by serving attested c p 
ies of the petition and this order thereon, on each 
uf the respondents who reside in this State and by 
publishing the "ttine threw weeks successively in 
the Ellsworth American the service aforesaid t 
be at least twenty days aud tho la;t publication to 
be at least sixty days before the next term of 
this Court to be holden at Ellsworth, within and 
for the County of Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday 
t April next, that they may then and ‘here n» 
pear and show cause, if any they have why the 
prayer of the petitioner* should not he granted. ! 
Attest, PARK lilt W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
t Attest, PARKER W. TERRY, Clerk. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C, G. PECK, mTtf MAIN STREET,ELLBWORTII. MAINE 
Keeps constantly on hand nnd for snl* 
MW; JP wholesale and retail, a full supply 01 
Drily., 
fledirlim, 
Perfumery, 
Soaps, 
Spier*, 
Fruit*, Nuts, 
He keeps a general assortment of Medicines use b 
Physicians, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
F.gs, Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuff*. Tru ss 
Supporters, Spier* of all kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rant*. Raisins. Tamarinds. Irish 
Moss, Pickles, &r„ Ac. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
.fust received, per Express, a new supply of the 
most popular Patent Medicines, among which are. 
HLKNLTT’S Preparations; Blood Food, for Liver 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases,! 
and Regeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Corn 
pound ; Whitcomb's remedy for Asthma; Burnett’s ; 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistar’s J Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle's cure for Piles; Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, foi rernow- 
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cutumlng’s Aperient; 
Cargling Oil; Dadd's and Miller’aCondition Pow- 
ders; Cheesemon’s. Clarke’s ami Duponco’s FeuiMle 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; (Jrugor’s Con 
centrated Cure for nervous weakness; Hetnbold’s 
Fluid Extract of Burchu, for diseases of the blad- I 
der. kidtn ys, Ac; Maynard's ('olodion for burns 
iin I cut'*; (Janliner’s Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Could’* Pin Worm Syrup; Houghin's 
orn Solvent, an infallible retn'dy; Magnetic 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neurnlgie; Jeffries 
Panacea of Life, a sore cure for Sore Throat nnd 
Bronchial affections; Stone's Elixir, for bronchitis; 
Coneland 8 sure cure for Bed Bngs, 
B1TTKBS—Oxygrnnttd, Hoofland’s, Peck’s, Har- 
dys, Brown's, Clarke's Sherry Wine, Langley's Root and lieih, Abbott’s, and others; 
LIN I ME NT—Tobias’, flood Samaritan. Mustang, 
and L iiiments and Ointments of all kinds; 
\ R-4 \ PA III I.L \ — Bull’s, Saud's, Shaker's and 
all other principal kinds. 
^ILIiS—Ayer’s sugar Coated, Brandrcth's and 
Wright's Indian Vegetable. 
Al.-o. Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
i'.Id's Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion; 
llraut’j Purifying Extract, (Jay’s Blood Purifier;' 
Kennedy’s Medio*! Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Vch 1 
w !» k; Rad way's Remedies; Mc.Mum’s Elixir 
Opium; Mr*. Wins! *w’s Soothjng Syrup; Sha* 
<er Extract \ulcrian; Balm of a thousand Flow- 
•rc; Cold Cream; Fle.-h Balls, Liquid Rouge; 
V vi r’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bit!., 
nonary Balsam; Clarke's Cough Syrup; I'achrloi 
l; <1 Harrison’* Hair Dye; Barney’- Mu k Cologne; 
‘having Cr. tun ari l Verbena Water; Butcher's 
had shot f r Bed Bugs; ani ail other articles 
iMially kept in ti Drug St re. 
Physic tans Prescriptions cart fully com 
pounded. 1 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
HOSPITAL, 
No- 5 Beaver St- Albany. N Y 
hi' TELLER continues t.» be confident tally a <1 sue ■‘-r <• iimiIt*-u cm an f .nm ..f pnv ite tin a*i 
■ *1 tMish-d llopital, N*> 5 Ib-avci- st. Albany, 
J;,t* years ! v »t* «l t > tin* one particular 
u n."f pr.ic,i',»i, enables film to pt-rforru cures mi -Ii no 1 :hi»r ph;. 1:1 «•.*» ; an«l In facilities .ire such (bring in h 1 with :'<■• m >-t is tlcbral -I physicians of the 
*'I W -ri •> ..f ■**rat i,ig tie- **'• «t as vv 11 is th- l.r.—t 
1 f-.-i to the un 
ima'e of a quick and rapt I cur ■, to be obtained at u 1 
»<• irt \m -i ic 
* '> I ril.o'i vr!ee\ gtriciur. *. enlargement 
>f the testicles nnd sp rtu c >rds, bnl»o, ulcer.*ted ! sure th.••at, leud-T shin l» o-s. cutaie-oits rrup- 
lules, u’e, i*, al « (all tht impurities ,f 
y u id 1 of th ■ 
11 *' -.v i. t s-.l iii i.i .re than -U.'HiO t 
a :.u li y will, rum- -.s 
Y >1 VI I N .1 .! t s its. who h tv- 
■o' 1 li .ti a d 1 y 1 i!i v g of their tun d i 
depriving h—*.slv s ! th- p'e i«,ir s -if tutrr I 
f .if i-utiij. 1 that ..i > sui., l*r. J l'.-ll r. they w il J 
i'li fci*-11 p. d phy*n wh l..n eure.i 
1 -. m ’i.i i-. ..f i1, I .dmirs. .. 
* lot. It. | •_ 1 w *.• •. rejufce a 1 
h > ... •• .1 ... m iu m h The ren 1 -r { 
nr-- aw.»r- that t‘. .<• i<> of the -a' j -ct will pre 
ilt a In -re li: .... ... f this ter •-> disease. j 
Hr TEIJ.i.Ki. .. LA WORK V t.. k f every b xly 
Tn'il.i.; •!i- .-Mires Er. Teller’s k eat work f.»r Ui ■ 
■‘•‘ii -I i.-l it •otnuplati.ia :• 'rm.'"—‘.‘01) page* I 
» -1 *i. u .ii |iiru, Uii 
4», by « jt pitd Th nnn ! r»tr:<* 
n irried hupp.. \ i,m* .1 I. .v ,or t-> rh-a p »rr 
■ 1 1 if w rk "ii in 1« if. ry. I *. ■* Lu air d 
1 r pjG !»-d W Mr..,.:- I p, 1._• w ., It 
t.ui* * •(,-urn ii*,t .1 it. •J.r* cun. in *p- 
! »t.«i)ipx, k will v ur<" tx copy »•> n- 
It 1 ll**r I1.11 <lcv»tr<! a id- time io lb- cur* 
:■ •. f hi* l**K>k iiean 
‘I * lII i. I.\ I>1 KS —1> ,1. iwi.« itpi -taln* tli<* rm y 
*. .* 1 \m «• 4 for h- «.ik of 1»r V fh tI-* I ta'1.1:: K- 
Uol- MorrMjr l‘, !v The sale of more than JOO’O b*i\>x 
••t it* «V ? tl rejMvati as a Female K m .1 u: »p- 
■' trkid, and 1 »r in .1 14 .Vi- *.f r\ ry oth* un -lirt:**- :• 
!,'*< irregular:', * and t-Uj.-r obstruction* m f 
1 ,1 tion -*M»rri -d I ♦ ;ri 0 rtam delicate simitim* J 
!! avid their u**'. K ,r re.i *•>•>*, see -dir cU**n- 
4 *;*-my K-h package f*r th guidance of^p.i- 
<»:['.-• r. *f $ I. (the pi ice per bo*) tlx e j 
■•M w I. » t. b> am <-r expr-iM, to any part of thr [ 
1! I. *er-tre from run.«ity ordamur*?. 1 1 OIHc-hours 
m H a m t.i 1 p. 1 and <*u Smid »v from 2 to o m. j 
N. I».— Persons at a distance can bo cured at 
mo, by addressing ;» 1 -tier !•• J. Teller, enclo*- 
114 a remittance. Medicines securely packed 
n o'*s -rva;, n, » -nt t*- v part of the tv-iM 
VII ea«».-s warranto 1. Nu cli:tr,;*n for a h ice. N> 
to I. Jr- -i b* v car leyI. N**ticn ti*i-—address 1 
.a In tor* I., J. TEM.EK, M l>. 
I 4 No. o Beaver street Albany, N. Y. 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
P A. I NT T 111 U 
— AND— 
3Ar&i±yjm% 
■ llNworiii. Mu. 
'ii“P in Lord’s Iluuiing, r,pp* site the Ellsworth 
II use, .Main Street. 
All orders I’ Painting, draining, Papcr-IIang- : 
tiln/.ii’g. Ac w.li ho pr> mptly attended to", 
m i ex cuteil iu a thorough and aatUfuctory mau- 
Nfw Y ,:tK, I>co. 1, lf?C2. I 
Tl.i will certify that .1. N I. *r 1 Puinte 1 the 
’abn.s f our ship. Martha J. Ward, in Boston 
u e tr.-:»4", and gave entire satisfaction. We 
:* i.*;der him a good w -rkm in. 
.1 a m i.s K. \V k r» A Co 
Shipping and C xiu. Mer., 110 Wa l .-t. N. Y. 
’/’# uh ‘-n it may conerrn: 
I take gt. at pi'msure in recommending to your 
av liable n dice Mr J. N. Lord, asonuol the best 
ll*iuse Painters in the t lace. 1 cun confi lentli 
•cc irumend Mr. L. t<> nil who are in want "f good 
v rk at fair living prices, anJ fc« I assured he will 
l.i it t satisfaeti m. Sr.iii Tisdale. 
Ellsworth, Jan. lbC3. 2 
COURAGE INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
Howes’ CViiij^h !*i I Is. 
Hy thr ncurrent tntnwny of many sufferers, thr 
fie: Lax h in established, 
I'h it ! >r tar cure > lh " hra and Pytenjrry in per- 
Hi d 1* < r « 0 to t*W 
k 1 1 wl-itt'f* "f tie pullin' 1. «t •' 'll*-*'ly I Wrflk 
a-, | at th- mni" um eauslh' '> ■•*■•.!* iu an a* live 
heuLhv eondidon as 
CI.KM S SI'MM Kit (T UK. 
/h itl -r ('h-iirtn t ut 1 in Teeth, U tr n*>ud with 
l)i.»rrh- 1 "r ao> rr« uUr.i -. 7 the lh-w lx, all Other 
uu -4 are ;V".i..t,.*c rnpir-d viih 
CULMS SIMMKit I.TKK. 
P,;t fur i' hi fir 1 u tr u'lul 111th (' nkrr in the mouth J 
,,r ••roach, or im U.ers fntT»• r:»1 tr fr-an nursing »f*r'* ; 
liiuu>••. » if*- i:id (•;■ !\ eure i» If eled by the u*« of j 
CI.KM'S SUMMER CUKE. 
/*n jf *, ( V-, //-■•.» 1 •' ml tIron hint offer 
remedy stautth .1 at lv«rt diy al : 
ford* relief a* 
HOWL'S COUGH IMLI.S. 
t 1 rss >r U '•<; ’l ^ in the chest, PtUM 
,,, • t, s.! xi a lot or standing Hark, the best knowi j 
110WT.S (’()1;II PILLS. 
Ph at |» t.rpr t i.mt uni ameliorating ajent in 
C i„ f Philil-I'". Wh..-ping i'ougli and Coiitirim I | 
1 in,pi. t)>- putitic have already rendered h-jir 
unit'd verdi' ". in favor of 
HOWES COUGH PILLS. 
Clom'11 Summer Cure is a pleasant,sgra 
A bl-K ©ICOCTIO.N or ROOTS A D IIA HRS, AND N 
tains not a particle of opium *r druy of 
uuy sort, l! always does good, 
and never d •esJs.irm. 
By (heir Work* ye shall know them.’* 
Q C. Coo©wix A Co., Bestow,General Agents tor New 
KukUuU. 11 H Hay, Portland a d li. V. BaanBiar, 
Uanjror. (ieueral Agents fur Maine. 
bald in Ellsworth by C. (1 Peek 1 In Ml. Desert by 
|L i.jainiu Kutr-d."*, 1* p Wa*<*tt, M M. Iliggint and 
.1 K Whiking Si 1 o in llAiiom k l*y L. Crabtree, Jr ; in 
-uliivuii »*y A B I'nrry ; in (l-iu!d»tx>ro by II. M Smile; 
iu Sc uben by J. ii i-wtox \ in Orlan l by M rrill k Co. 
X./ Sold in ail the riucipal towns and eilies iu the State. 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietors. 
lylO BELFAST, Me. 
The New-York Tribune. 
1063. 
The Nkw-York Tribune, firs* issued in 1841. 
now in its twenty-second year, has obtained both 
a larger and a more widily diffused circulation 
than any other newspaper ever published in ! 
America. Though it has suffered, in common j 
with other j-urnals, from the volunteering and 
departure of tens « f thousands of its patrons to 
serve in the War for the Union, its circulation on 
this Cth of December, 1 Hii2, is as follow.* : 
Daily. 50,123 
8b ii-Wkkkly... 17,230 
Weekly.148,000 
Aggregate.215,375 
Preeminently a journal of News .and of Litera- 
ture. Tub Tribune has political convictions, 
which nro well characterized by the single word 
Republican It is Republican in its hearty ad- 
hesion to the great truth that “(Jod has made of 
one blood all nations of men”—Republican in its 
assertion of the equal and inalienable rights of 
all men to life, iberty, and the pursuit of hap- 
piness '—Republican iu its steadfast, earnest, de- 
fiant hostility to every scheme nnd effort of the 
Slave Power, from the Annexation of Texas to j the great Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the 
New World and wield the resources of our conn- 
try for its own aggrandizement — Republican ip 
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despots of 
the Old World, who fondly hail in the perils and 
calamities suddenly thrust upon us by their Amor 
ican counterpart the overthrow and rain of the 
Model Republic—Republican in its hope nnd 
trust, its faith and effort, that this atrocious Re- 
bellion must result in the signal overthrow ot it/ 
plotters, and the firm establishment of equal 
rights and euqal I iw.* throughout the whole ex- 
tent of our country, wherein Liborty and Union 
shall indeed be "one and inseparable hencefoith 
and forever. 
The Tribune devotes attention in calmer times 
and to loiuo extent in these, to Education, Tem- 
perance, Agriculture, Invention*, an«l whatetei 
els© may minister to the spiritual and material 
progress and well-being «-f mankind ; but for the 
present its energies and its columns are mainly 
devoted t-» the invigorntion and success of the! 
War for the Union. It* special correspondents 
accompany every considerable army ami report 
'•very important incident of that great stmgj- 
which we tru>t is Soon to result in the signa’ und 
conclusive triumph of the National arms and in 1 
the restoration of Peace and Thrift to our dia 
tracted, bleeding country. We believe that u- 
-tberwise can a fuller or more eccurate view of! 
[he progress and character of this moment u* 
conflict t-e obtained than through the regular 
perusal of nr columns. Ami wo earnestly solicit 
;he co-operation of all Iriends of the National 
cause, which wo regard and uphold as that of 
I’liiversal Humanity, to aid us in extending it.*, 
circulation. 
TERM*. 
The enormous increase in the price of print'n j 
taper and other materials used in printing news-! 
■aiiers, compels us to increase the price of The 
risu.UNi:. Our m w terms arc 
Daily Tribune. 
; nglo Unpy.3 cents. 
Hail Subscribers, one year (ill! issues).$S. 
8ljii-\\ keki.y Tribune. 
One Copy, one year (104 issues)... .$'1. 
Two Copies, one year. $5. 
Five Copies, one year.$!2. 
Ten Copies, one year.. $22 50. 
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twenty 
lid over. 
Weekly Tribune. 
One Copy, o .»• yoar (52 issues).$?. 
Three Copies, one year.$5. 
Five Copies, one year. 
Ten Copies, one yer.r.$15. 
Any larger number, adlrnstl ti n imr.* •>/ sub- 
•ribtrs,% 1.50 each. All extra copy wiil bo sent I 
0 every club of ton. j I Twenty Copies, t> one address, one year, $23, 
n 1 any larger number at. same price. An extra j 
■ i'V will !»•- sent to clubs of twenty. To clubs 
1 thirty Till; MiMf-A KKKLY TUIRUNK will 
*. nt. To clubs of fifty TUB DAILY TKf- 
JUNE will be sent gratis. 
Address THE TRIRUNE j | 
Tribune Buildings, New York. 
When drafts Cm bo pmeurel it is mu-h safer c 
iinn t » rem.t Link Rills. The name of the Post- 
•ffi-jo and State should in all ca*es be plainly 
rritten 
Sub.-c; iber- who send money ty Express, must 
'repay the Express barges, else it will be d«*. 
acted from the remittance. 
Ill RE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS. 
?ho Bent and Cheapest Household Heme- 
dy iu tho W- rid. 
tfADAME ZADQC PORTER’S < 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Vil-imr Z.tDGC POR 
LU 5 Cnratii * liatsuin i» ! 
w irr oiled if used occur Ini.’ 
t hr •etioris, n> > ure in all 
c i.s-s old*, W'.m p- 
< -'ig.'i. A 5 ■.. i, and .ill 
..!! e;i „( the I hroat and * 
Luugs. 
yi-il'e y.’ul'tc Porter's 
R tis an « r-pared with all 
ttu r- *it are and >WiU 
f- -rn o c .i lunation <-f lb 
b--*t no 1 •- the gi-t »Me 
k. I -in nr I-. Iu* rein- 
;ire •• ised on 
.»• to assist the 
h- ;tl:4' I mc »r '-is circu- | 
i* i".i nf the 1*. e il, through , Hi'- lungs li is not a vi I 
lent remedy, hut tutolli-M i 
w.iniiiu-r, •o-arehlug and cf- 
f**ctivi: can he Liken by J 
th‘* nhh »t p'TS.>n or young 
j.st child. 
Ma-l'init /.mi te Portcr't 
Rat.tarn Ins been in use by 
the public for "V 1* years, 
and h is acquired its present 
s-ilt* simply by being r. *m- 
tn-ndiil by th ise who have 
* -4 it, to th-ir afllie’ed frien h and other* 
MOS r I MPOR I I W / 11)0 PORTER'S 
'.'u rat it litlixam is •> id at a pi i*'• which bring* it in tin 
Mi'll of every one in ke.-p tt <> ".VU.I'.'lil f Use. The 
inv-'y use oi a single bottle will prove to be Wurth 1 hj 
inies its -st. 
yOTU l■ ■■ a% t-'- 
ii puicli.ise ar: '■!'■* at 4s 11, u-'.uh dn i, contain th* 
irtuwt of a H ct It dll- >11 lame I’nrtei’s f unlive 
Bal«am, t!,e e-.*t of in n.'if n.g whu li i- is ure..t as | 
hat f almost tie I the v ry lo » 
•r>" 4* w l.i •. .t s d I. to ik i! '- profit lithe seller ap- 
larently «m ill, au 1 u p neipl -.1 !• al a ill sometime* I 
r nu-dici » « *ir profit* are 
arger, l.fle-. !h I'll St U.-'tl 1 Millin' 
i’-Tter*#, and t: e >.| \-k f M d mi- 1* *rt> i*s C i- 
.It.ve i:.i|-a n. pr ; ii,d in h.r’ tt, .it g.. 
and tak l: -u eat! vl g t .1 at "lie 
tore "U in ut m-'1 her. 
] r’s id by ail 1'ruggUts at 1'. t* an 1 in large bot- 
J«*a at Jj i*. 
lit!.!, i Kt'< KKL, I'l-opm-lnr*. N. York 
r <5. I* *, \ nt f 'i I '.tli. liondtvin A; 
... lioif M.i s .'*i- .• re 1 A, ds for Y w Ko-'ai'd: 
iily 2 
JOHN W. HILL, 
l\TOl"LI> respectfully Inform the cittern o! K!!-w. rt ,m! 
vicinity that he may still be found at the late stand "i 
lilt & Y<»ung. where may be found In largest ass >.tmct.l 
COOKING STOVES 
vr •’ 1 r -lie in KIN worth, among which may 
.nr, u*" ltepuhli**. Buy St ate, 1 .rm-r, an I A-adi» i 
\..,k. rt».-*.- Stui• a hav»-nut been equalled in this uiar I 
et fur "f .my anil durability. 
\- •. t* ii V : v. Woodland, flranite Stats | 
». .v \\ ..rlil, til-.l**'. tlr ! IBoston > ictur anti U jstor. 
’ooking »t> v> s with and with mt devilled Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
.:id Vessels' St. vcs of all sir-s, together with an ©ndb •« 
iricly ef Parlor, Otlioc Knnkllo, Cylinder, Box and An 
•ikd.t 'jjtovV-. all uf v.hich 1 nhall *dl f<>r cash cheap, | 
n .n ever, 'ly <>n hand larassortment of Kn j 
i; I d. Britaiiia,.Iap *d and Till ware,’/.Inc,Sheet Lead 
/ml Pipe, Stove Pipe Chain, t'a-t Iron ami Copper! 
•amp*, lire Frau », Ov u, \s and Bull, mouths,and! 
mi all kinds uf all artlcka usually fouud in a stove estalw 
ishujent. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 2'»th, 1S61. 1 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN ! 
fiat Published in a seated Envelope. Price Sit Cents. | 
A Lecture on thi Nature. Tpoatmtnt and ; 
Cu •• >f Sp Tin it »rrh ri or S initial W i. cum. I ivulun I 
tary Kmissioi s, Sextt il Debility, n:» 1 Impediment* «< j 
M ini ij!" irencrallv, Nervon«n«s*, Consumption, Epilep- 
sy aid Fits; Mental .mi Physical In up *it v. result! m 
from Self* Vbuse .Vc —B.v II >BT. .1. < * LV KKM El.L 
M D Author of lh*. Greti Hook, %<’ 
The v >rlJ-renown'd author, iu his a Hnlrable Lecture. | 
dearly proves from his own eye• rlene that th.* awful j 
conserpumc s of 8elf*al»us« may be eff dually move I I 
without n e t cine, and without d iaper >n» »urgical "Peru j 
lion*, bougie*. Instruments, ling*. or cor Hal*, pointing I 
out a mode of care at on— c.-rtiia an l eTv nl, by 
which every sufferer, no matter what hi* condition tint 
In-, may cure hims-df cheaply, privately, and radically 
THU L .< TI KE WILL r»OVK A U.m-N TO ril'CiAXDA AM* 
ID ii'siiiD*, 
Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain.sealed envel- 
ope. on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by 
addressing CIUS.J.C KLINE.fcCO, 
1 vj| 12T Bow?rr, New York. Test Office Boa 4os6 
STORE! 
J\ A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors above. Peek's Drug Stare, 
La? just recti roil & now stock of 
FLOUR, 
CORN, 
MEA L, 
TEAS, 
GROCERIES, 
4-e., 4jrc.. <f-r. j 
The subscriber keeps constantly on 
buud. largo nml vaiitil slock of 
W, I. Goods & Groceries 
which he will sell at the l >we»t mar- 
ket prices, lie will keep on baud a 
large lot of 
Am -ng hi? stuck may he found Su- 
gars, Ti a?, Coffee?, Chocolate, Cocoa, 
Mul isses, Kuisin?, Currant?, Apple?, 
.Sal» rat us, Jlutter, Cheese, Lard, 
!'• rk, Kish, Soap?, Tobacco, 1J rooms, 
Tail?. Kerwcno and Whalo Oils, 
Turning fluid, Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
Tlirfo good? are new and fresh, and were select- 
'd with articular care. The publ’e are invited! 
i* call and examine f >r themselves, and nl! pat- 
on? may rely upon entire satisfaction, both in re- ! 
;urd to tjual ty ut goods and pric a. 
f. A. LITTON. ! 
E'Usworth, Nov. 26, 1*6’. 45 
Fall and Winter 
I N 
A. T. /ELLISON 
OFFERS AT 
War Prices 
i nun i inn thp 
BEST 
Selected Stoek ol 
Cloths, Clothing, 
AND 
:URNISHI HG GOODS 
ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale staid ikdail. 
I HIE sub-cribor has just returned from Ciator, noil has purchased a large stock of geasona- 
le goods, win *h are well adapted to this market, 
eveu years .-xpcricncu in the business in Klls- 
"rtli, enables him to understand the wants of this 
o.-umunity; m 1 t .ankful for past favors, and the '< 
ontinuid confidence «.t the public, he hopes to 
lerit and receive a Continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
nicies: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
VL\LVOv,S». 
f all colors and qualities, and of the latest im- 
ortAtioua. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
insisting of "iiks. Velvets, H renadincs,Cashmeres 
and Marseilles of all Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
ill of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
he piece. 
CLOTHING. 
1 large Stock < f Fa'l and Winter Clothing, sucL 
as Ovn* at«, i'r >ck«, Sacks and Uusiuess Coats, 
rants ami Vests’, oi nil the most fashionable 
styles. 
Ah» <>n hand a hands .me assortment of Itt'YS* 
'LOTIlINt*, and a large stoek of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
raong which .-.re S!.iv«, E-moms, Collar*, Move* 
llraces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, blocks. 
CCTTIXti done at short notice and in the late? 
tyles. 
^T’C'Ur.try Traders supplied at wholesale prices 
KT. 33. 
I have recently learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
h*» ins, Collars and \\ ristbands, according to 
laynum's New >tyle of Measurement. All ladies 
enow how d:ilienit it is f«• ru.v-.o a good fitting 
iiirl by the <dd plan. This trouble U now saved 
-all un i got patUins and direction?. 
[■liflr* Waiiithl-io work in shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 8th, 18C21 
NEW FALL GOODS.” 
FOR GENTLE MEN’8 WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
SlXLm j 
and dealers in 
tUcOm-ittabc € I o 11) i n p, 
VT’F! n w opening llio largest and best assort- ment of 
FALL GOODS 
iver offered in this market, Consisting of 
BROADCLOTHS. 
('AS-JiMKRES* 
J)0/:sh/\S. 
\ KsriXGS. cjr., <f-r., 
■f all kinds, which wo arc pit*parcel to make u 
to order, at very (dim t notice, nnd in the tales1 
'tyles. We have a largo assortment ol Gouts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Tints nnd Cups, 
of tho late styles. Also a largo variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
of our own make, which we guarntee will give 
good satisfaction, and will be sold at very low 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sale* and Small Profit*. 
JOSEPH FRIEND* Co. 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sert. 3, ISC!. 
THE 
Ellsworth American 
For 1808. 
One Dollar and Fifty Cents only 
in Advance ! 
The IXth Volume of the American 
commences January 23d, 1863. One 
dollar and Fifty Cents, in advunce, will 
pay for a copy for one year. 
The Publishers hope, and confidently 
expect, to make the American a welcome 
visitor into every loyal household in the 
county. It will be their aim to give all 
the important and reliable 
War Nows, 
and at ns late an hour as the mails will 
admit of. 
Abstracts, or the full text, of all tho 
Reports and Messages of the State and 
National Administrations published. 
Good stories, culled from the Maga- 
zines, and selected from the current liter- 
ature of the day, will appear on the out- 
side, except when unavoidably crowded 
out by more important matter. 
The great aim of the Publishers will 
be to make up a good Local Newspaper 
one that shall be welcomed because it con- 
tains matters of Home Interest. 
All the Legal Notices ordered to be 
published in the county, appear in th« 
American; this is important to business 
men. 
The mechanical appearance of the 
American wili not suffer, in comparison 
with any of the local papers in the State. 
long eauoriais win do lomcied on 
the reader, to the exclusion of more im- 
portant matter. Brevity is not only the 
'Oul of wit,” but it is the life of a news- 
paper. 
We have had made for us a six months’ 
stock of paper, all of which we have to 
pay for by January, 1863. “This is 
chats’ the matter,” and why we insert 
tunning notices. (We don’t want those 
hat have paid up, to read such.) 
IIECOLLGCT 
riiat we ask no more for the American 
ban heretofore. We only ask to have 
lie pay hi advance, so that we can meet 
mr bills promptly, 
Let subscribers cancel all arrearages 
md commence the New Volume with 
HI 50 to their credit. 
JOB-HUNTING, 
ieatly and promptly executed at the* Amkricas Orrica 
PETERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, MB. 
11^ E would call the attention of all persons In want of 
11 PRINTING, of any description, to our facilities 
i.r tloiug such work. We have one of the best arranged 
•rioting Olliees m Eastern Maine, atul are constantly iti 
eccipt of n*w material, therefore we feel confident of 
living satisfaction iu all cases. 
Prompt attmti »u given to all orders for printing 
100K8, BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CAT A LOGt’ES. TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS ORDERS OF EX’S 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS. LABELS, Ae. 
Bill's ot all kinds* such as 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
TEAM BOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
lUCTEON* SHOP, HAND, 
VOOD, MILK, TAX 
BILLS OF FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
[Tards fivruislicd printed, such as 
JUS IN ESS CARDS, WEDDING CARPS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any size required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
In ordering, send sample and site of card and aatls 
ictbn will b- guarantied. 
Wo are prepaml to attend to all orders for Printing In 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
ind all other kinds of PLAIN or FANCY PRINTING. 
We shall endeavor o give good satisfaction In all outlie 
ib >ve work, and hope t; receieve the patronage of the 
mbllc. 
Order x hv attended tn nt nnre. 
We keep on hand, and for sale 
ENVELOPES, 
KXTRA I.AUGK, LETTER and NOTE, of rartoul qua! 
itii s ; 
WEDDING, plain, free, and th lateat large aim. 
PAPERS, 
in si < at variety, both ruled end unruled, auch a# 
DEMY, P^T, CAP, LETTER, FRENCH; 
LEG AL CAP, and LETTER, 
COMMERCIAL NOTE, finest quality linen, and 
cheaper qualities; 
FRENCH NOTE, plain and tinted; 
WASHINGTON MLDALION, a nice artiole; 
MOUNT VERNON NOTE, various sues; 
BILLET. Ac., Ac.; 
INITIAL PACKETS, with Envelopes to match, 
in just such packages as are convenient fur La* 
dies or Gentlemen. A nk«v article, neat as a 
pin and fushiouuble; 
BILL HEAD PAPER, ruled with wide heading. 
ENVELOPE PAPER, plain and colored; 
TISSUE, pink and white, 
C A. R D S : 
Or any sixe required, aud of the various qualities* vis> 
BRISTOL, 
ENAMELLED, 
PORCELAIN, 
CHINA, 
RAILROAD, extra thick, for tickets, 
TINTED, 
TLA IN aud* 
COLORED, also. 
CARD-BOARD 
of th<- same qualities. J 
SAWDER & BURR. 
j Ellsworth, De«. 1st, 
•• 
iltonsc, (Bavdcn ami .f irm. 
Oatti.k Trampino.—A wild heifer be- 
longing in tbe neighboring village, that 
ought to have been “impounded” for sun- 
dry previous misdemeanors, ran through 
our gate the other day, as it was opened 
for a carriage to pass. She galloped as 
if mad, up and down the garden, over the 
beds of bulbs, across the lawn, among the 
shrubbery and elsewhere. We called the | 
owner to account for letting this animal 
loose for the third time contrary to law, 
and pointed to her deep footprints that 
spoiled the grass aDd plants wherever she 
stepped, lie insisted that she had done | 
little harm. The incident set us to figur- 
ing the amount of injury done in this case, 
and generally, when cattle or other heavy 
animals are allowed to run upon meadows j 
or fields ot grain. Suppose a cow walks 
once around a square field of ten acres, 
taking five steps to a red, and making a j 
separate track with each foot. It the j 
foot tramp down or spoil a surface equal 
to six inches square, the single journey 
round will injure 800 square feel. Nit e ; 
cattle going three times round would 
spoil half an acre ! Let the arithmetical 
reader carry out these figures, learn the j 
lesson inculcated by them, and act accor- 
dingly, especially while the ground is soft 
as it will often be between uow and settled 
weather iu Spring. 
Too MCCH KlNt'NESS TO SlIKLP.-S. S. 
Randall, the well-known sheep breeder 
and author, gives, in the Coun'ry Gentle- 
man. his views concerning the great mor- 
tality among young lambs in tin Spring 
1 StW In mfinr n.irtiViil:irlv 
of Western New-York, these animals ap- 
peared to be wanting in physical devel- 
opment at their birth, and thousands died 
in a short time thereafter. Mr. Ktndall 
is of opinion that the difficulty was large- 
ly owing to the too close confinement and 
high feed of the pregnant ewes during the 
month of February. Fullness of flesh in 
the mother is unfavorable to the well-be- 
ing of the offspring before birth. They 
should be strong and healthy but not fat. 
It is recommended to allow animals in 
this condition, succulent food, as roots; 
to feed sparingly with grain, and not to 
crowd them in poorly ventilated sheds.. 
They need protection from storms, par- 
ticularly rain, with plenty of exercise an 1 
pure air. 
Earth Worms in an Arm: Tree.—A 
correspondent at Franklin, X. Y., writes! 
as follows : “Standing under ait apple! 
tree, I discovered a rotten spot in the 
trunk, above my head, where a limb ha 1 
formerly beeu cut off. 1 commenced 
digging ont the rotten wood with niv , 
knife when, presently, two earth-worms 
fell from it. IIow came they there?"— 
A bird may have inadvertently dropped 
one in a crevice, and the second one may 
be its progeny ; earth containing th 
worms may have been thrown there. In 
absence of positive knowledge, one guess 
is about as good as another. They cer- 
tainly did not originate there spontane- 
ously. 
Many I’m?.—A correspondent writes 
that I. J. Ilalsted, Douglass Co. HI..; was 
a sow that brought forth ID pi_'s on the 
18th of December last. He asks “who 
can beat it?" The same mail brings a 
letter from Win. if. Lord, Kendall Co., 
111., sayiny he knew a sow in Windham, 
Conn., which had three litters between 
April 4th 1848, and March 1st 1MD. 
numbering 17, •_’■>. and 1’7 '—07 pigs in 
11 months ! ! ! That's the biggest record 
yet; to beat it some one w ill have to in- 
vent a story.—Agriculturist. 
Dahlias and Asters from Seep.—“E. 
C. P.” Caledonian Co. Yt., says that 
where dahlia roots can not be obtained, 
many hare fair success with seeds. A 
ten cent paper furnished, in four months 
from plantiug, a number of perfect varie- 
ties. as well as many worthless ones.— 
The same correspondent adds that double 
asters, which generally produce very few 
seeds, may be made to seed freely by pul- 
ling out some cf the ceuter florets or 
petals, as they are often improperly call- 
ed. This practice gives the seeds the 
needed room to develop. 
a.. ... ri--- « _ _a 
—.— .
isfactory way, is to prepare a circular bed 
Bay five feet in diameter. Set the bulbs 
in circles, one color to a circle, and the 
bulbs about three inches apart, l’ut the 
reds iu the outer circle, the whites in the 
next, and the blues in the center. Sueh 
a bed viewed across a lawn, has a very 
striking effect, far superior to a mere me- 
lange of sorts and colors. The ground 
may be filled with annuals or bedding 
plants, as soon as the foliage of the hya- 
cinth decays. 
Ccncruo—A New Remedy.—A. 1‘. 
Richardson, Norfolk Co., Mass., thinks 
that his success iu preventing the attacks 
of the curculio is such as to warrant him 
in suggesting his plan toothers. As soon 
as the trees blossom, their trunks are.sur- 
rounded by cotton saturated with Kero- 
sene oil. This is placed a foot or two 
from the ground, and the oil is renewed 
once or twice a week as long as the curcu- 
lio continues to appear. 
Wist from Grates 0>l\.-=AT the re- 
cent session ofthe Illinois Jrtate Ilorti- 
eultual 3oclety, a committee, to whom 
was refered the consideration of the expe- 
diency and economy of making Wine 
from Rhubarb or I’ie-lMant, recommended 
that the juice of Grape abuie be designa- 
ted as wine, and that all liquors, the re- 
sult of vegetable compounds, be known by 
such nauiePws will uot be likely to con- 
found them with grape products. 
Cccimber and Tomato Seeds.—These 
seeds may be readily freed from the sur- 
rounding mucilage by allowing the fruit 
to partially decay. If placed iu heaps 
and allowed to heat, the seed would be 
injured. The best way is to place them 
in a box or tub and keep covered with 
water until sufficiently decayed to allow 
the seeds to be washed clean. 
To Prevent OvER-REAcntsv,.—S. Ed- 
wards Todd, in the Hoston Cultivator, 
after having tried the plan successfully, 
recommends to hold up the head of the 
over-reaching horses with a check rein.— 
This, he says, throws the centre of gravi- 
ty of the animal further back, gives more 
work lor the hiud legs to do, hence ther 
arc not thrown forward against the heels 
of the front shoes. 
Seeds.—The best way to procure seed* 
from the Agricultural Department at 
Washington, is to make an application 
through the Representative of yonr own 
District, as the seeds are mainly distribut- 
ed through the Members of Congress. ; 
gusituss <£;irtb. 
JL. B. TTLMEB, 
Manufacture am! dealer in 
RONANO WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 Ellsworth, Ale. 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
DKALKH3 13 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
ri’MPR, .kc kc.. kc. 
Britania, Pressed, Ja\ an d and Glass II are. 
M mufitcturers ofj 
tfau WA33. 
tit? Street Block, Ellsworth, Me. 
B. H AIKK3. | O. H. AlXi:X. | V. B. AIKR3 
I> AVIS A L O 1Z 8> t 
« h I *s;»Ie and retail dealers in 
1ARDWARK, IKON AND STKEL 
49 No. 4 Main Strkkt, Ki-L.sw T.Tn. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
333331^3 
1 STATE STREET, FLLSWORTH. Mi. 
F. V. OR Cl' TT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
RE**PKCTFl ELY inf rm» the citizens > t Ells- worth ami vicinity, that he .'till continues 
to do work in the t*h. v» line, at his F m« m 
LORDS BUILDING. 
(opposite the Ellsworth 11> use, on Main Str t.) 
Hoping to meet h’s friend**, and wi'l v. h** 
ready to ent and make up garments according to 
the latest and m* *t 
FAS IIIO.\ ABLE STY I. Fs. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 23d, *C2. I>i0 
IIENBY %. WILKER, 
Deputy Sheriff for H:mc3ck County. 
\i-< .1 nee—OULVM>. i»fh with Cha*a Hamlin. K>-|. 
All Imh::i--s im: -TeJ to his car. ;• ::-d 
January 27. 15‘j'i. 2tf 
HUGH J- ANDKRSON Jr-, 
COMMISSION M Kill'II ANT, 
and wholesale and retail «i> ukr in 
1/ ?» \’ A \* 1 1 I \ 1 1 1 
vmv .y .a > i' i I' v ii. 
W. 1. uooii« :m<l (irorn ics 
So//. Lime, P.'aster, FSth, Hay, Lumber, 4r., 
Carlton Wharf, 
(I'.iot of Main Street,^ 37 15 FL F AST 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealers ia 
L^D'I/Tl iriJ 
Ko, l^S Mate Mr«»«‘f, 
(Formerly 10 Long Wharf,) 
O \ LFN HATHAWAY, ) 
J !IN 11. LA SGlK'.V, i 12 BOSTON 
W r SHERMAN & Co., 
DlCKSlVllT, M: 
manufacturer? -f 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
A\ ilh (ill?? t*y!i:, Bus and >• ilvaui/ <1 Beds 
and Boxes. 
These Pomps .are warranted n t t > aJTct the 
water or get out of order, w ’h fair usage. 
State. • unty and Ten Big t* f*• r sal*:. Also, 
Agents J Ander-.T. Spri: g Bed Bottom. All or- 
ders promptly attended to. 
Fhvni i- \vu\n, Agent f>. r Washington 0 unty. 
Addison Point. 3:u*>J 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds c f 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
execute J br 
zrox-xisr OR-A.isra\ 
BlVKSPUltT. Me. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a lai g 
variety I Monumental w rk. Our facilities j.>r 
obtaining >t-*ck, and carrying on the business, jj* 
-noil a- to enable u-* t*> sell ti"o l Marble and t•.-i 
W.»rk, at a? low a price as can be obtained at any 
place; ar, i we *hall trt t ■ i > ? with all w :;>■ 
have an »»• to pi: re! t«o any t hi; g in ur line 
1 busiue.-v if they wdl iio> r u? with a call. 
Buc’fcsp.rt, Dec. 17th, l*bl. ly43 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS.CO. 
I -a-,. T.-.l 1-4 SPHINdKIKI.D. Ma-s. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1531. 
S-l l'J.i 
L •«*?» p-»i m da: J l.ll 1* 0 1 
\VM. C N S H. .. R K. t 
11. I. lli 1. r. .: F *!'.<, N II li i-rsil Agent 
f >1.. r.d N -x It p-!. 
J It. or*-; »••!», Ac rit Ellsw rth 
North Western Insurance Co., 
•t •r’ •rat' d. Jv'.J VY J ,• 1. \ y 
Cash Capital and Surplus. Jan. 1, 133!, 
9Gno,.*OS. 
paid to date, ?"-.o ,64 
S. 15 I mi * <f-- I*. I*, i".. vr-rtr. D-. 
II. Y. ILu « u Falls, X. I1-, 
|.jf M.ii.i" and V w ll.tmp' 
J !•. 1 *S*•«» 'It, Ag t. H’Nxr -rth 
These .*M *n 1 w-11 established ('.unpaid. continue to 
insure th«* safe ela«s— f hazards at rqn.uhlr rates.— 
■ seiecT*-*!, <n-i i. r a 
fto Premium A Si 
So A»»e*imei.t* to Pay. Apply t » 
lyd» J. B. OSGOOD A.- it, Ellsworth. 
EUGENE HALE, 
OUXSELLOR ani AT7'OK\F:Y at LA \\ 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
OrncB 03 Maj3 SrrKt, over Geo. X. BLirV* 
t“re, in rooms formerly occupied bv the Ilauc c 
3ank. 
The business of the late Thomas Tt -binson rc- 
mains with tue undersigned, wh > will attend to its 
settlement at the abow named "flice. 
%1 El GEN R HALE. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dialer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac., 
4 Mai3 Street, Ellsworth. 
WAR CLAIMS 
FOE HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Ilai ini’lined a LICENSE, as Requir' d 
h Crrrsr.r 1 ,h t 
■ CL A1M A GENT, 
The subscriber is prepared to secure I'nifinn* for 
Wcuudei or Disabled Soldier*, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
•-ALSO- 
ARREARS OF PAY 4* BOr.XTY VOXEV 
9 cured {or I jkddiers, Wnlows or Heirs. 
1~r Fv»rjr S djier wounded in battle or di* d by sick 
| ne*s or dixasecorur icted in the 9 rvico, wmie iu the line '[ his duty, is utiCed ’a I* n*.i-.ti. 
W id >vr and Minor Chil 1 > 1 v- ry S !i-r ivh, 
die* in the service, ..r is killed iu h iltk. dies .[ 
ease >»r wounds contracted in the servk are euuii 
to a Pension 
YT A i» 1:: »ty •! #!o.i !a- rnl can lir ubtlittvd t»y nv f-i the W id- vr. fL ; !rui, Father, Mother >r Jj- ir* f 
ev.ry S-ldi whj if kill, dor das in the >.-n 
Hi. .. all hack pny, arreuis f pay, and a 1 allowance da- tl»e ."•.Idier at the tim« of fns death 
X-T 'll P ‘i:s conitm-nce only from the date of the ap plication. i„ c-aoh case. 
Apph i:i»us sent me by mail triiin? full particular*, wdl he promptly aitr.ded to and information given w:th- 01 T !I a postage stami is euuiosid to pay return 
postage. 
1 
1 )i pr unpteit attention will he given to all claim* eu- 
tr»ut« 1 to mu. and my ckar.jt% win be very moderate. Let all who have eta.ms be sure and cull ujkiu 
s. WATEK1IOISE, 
11 ELLSWOltTII, Me. 
PENSIONS, BOUNJT AND BACK PAT. 
General Claim Agency. 
A C. SMITH, 
ATTORNEY FOE CLAIMANTS. 
before the several 
Departmer/s of the Government, 
at Washing! n and Augusta. 
Orderly Sergeant's Bills, 
CUims for Pensions, Iiountv, Pay and Extra Par, Prize Money, and nil claims arriaiug out of the 
present War, particularly attended to. Charges moderate. F.,r Pensions, Bounties and pav. •in- »!i..le expense in any one ease not to exceed $12. 
charge units; successful. Sold 
I DM I NISTKATOR’S SALE. 
Notice is hereby giro-i, that by virtue of a lt- 
! Cense from the Ju igc ol Probate, for the County 
■ f Harcoek, 1 shall offer fo* sale. at the Dwelling 
House of John R. Mather in Rrooksviilo, on Tu« s- 
day the third day of March next, at ten o'clock 
j in the forenoon, a certain lot of land, of which 
John K. Mol get died seised and possessed, or so 
much of said lot as will produce the sum of one 
1 hundred an 1 fifty dollars, fi r the payment of his 
jjst debts, incidental charges an l charges of ad 
jministration. Said lot or real estate consists of 
a lot of land lying near and adj doing land ol 
Benjamin Dodge, easterly by land of h! n Uric- 
die. southerly by the eld town lice, westerly an 1 
orlherly by land furmeily owned by Robert Tap* 
ley and John K. Mod get 1 erins Cash. 
r.KXJ. U£ •. Adm’r. 
I Brocksville, Jan. 27th. lbG3. 3 
i \t a Court of Probate hidden at l3uck?|>ort, within 
and lor the<\unty of Hancock, on the third 
Wednesday'ot January, a. j». Is* 
ON the petition of Harriet B. Cray. adminis- tratrix ol tho estate of Joseph ‘l. Cray, 
late ol Orland, in said county, deceased, 
representing that the personal estate of said tic* 
ceased is not sufficient to pay the ju-t debts, which 
he owed at the time ot i.is death, by the sum « f 
two hundred and fitly dollars, and praying lor 
>» license to sell and convey so much ol the real 
estate of said deceased as may bo necessary for 
the jmyinent of said debts and incidental charges 
; and expenses of administration, 
j Ortltrcl—That the said petitioner give notice 
t the heirs of said doe. ased and to all persons in 
tcrested by causing a c. py i»f this order to be pnb- 
I lishi-d in the Kii-w-rth American, p.riutcd in El s- 
I worth,in said county, throe weeks successively. 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
1 holden at Ellsworth, in said County, on the fourth 
Wednesday of February next, at 1 *> o'clock.in the 
fi>renoon, an 1 shew cause if any they have, why 1 the prayer o' said petit i n sh-uld not be granted. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy. — Attest: 
3 A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
At Court of |’r vbate h ! 1 at Buck.sport, within a A >r tha 
u ;ty of liao <k, ou Uu' third M -lu-'ida} of Jan- 
nan. A. 1*. 1 s 
IM'iril V WAHDWITM.. A dm! : frif'x of the e«- tat.' of ti'1 rjre ti. W .vr lwt !1. I »t< f 1* ■•rot. in 
sai cauvty, deeeaawl, having present*d h<*r first ncv<,unt 
of Admiuijtra:: hi up n said decusjiUs estate f pro- 
bate: 
Or.tr-rd—T A s u,l A.! tv I i<:- tr n 'tier th< re. 
oft.i hU inn r-st.il. by causing a c*<p\ this order 
t* be puMish'' thr v week* SO'O ssively in the KU« Wurth 
i American. j> luted in Ell'worth, that th-\ nay appear at 
tli •! Med. si I ;\ of May i. vt. at ten ! > vk in the 
f.rennon, and «hew cause. If any they have, why the 
same >h >ul.l n >t be allow d. 
PAUKKK TUCK, Judge. 
A tr O' C. t'V— Attest 
S A. A B\P.rU TT.K ister 
At % Court of Pr .'■•> h >1 l.n at IV; -'.- « in and 
forth'- -i.v-ty of Hancock, ou the td.rd Meltunlay 
o' ,!;iiiu try. v. tv 1 s'» 
nN t!. ; of \ red TV T>a '. F\ of t!i v.of M *■ ■; ivi.n,. .tv f n p it, 
in vi 1 cannty, dec -i'. i. rcpre«e it tog tint til" per- ta! 
est »?*» of s o t d«*cea*e.l i* n •: ’iff, to i;. t ;ust 
debts which he owed at '.he time of his d »ath, and the leg- 
aci-s a 11 h-.ijuosts na by h m in his ia*t t» hi. by the 
Bam of fit thousand dollar*, and prayi s I lie a 
0 used a* v n-v ««.ir f- t'f p.t; at of S.u 1 il 
I**g c <-s ami hop;. <■*. n: I i! .: a. ,m. r. 
Or.(, r«J, Ta th-1 petiti <-*r .•i re notice there f {.. the 
h-*rs -f said h --ased and t *!! p-’i.-u t-r* .«.*-• 1 in <uid 
MMf.ly ig a copy f tin* order l,» Ih* ptiU.;-YJ 
th. »•*-';.» -uccofu :■ the Kli-.v «rth America::.pri. :• 
C4 in 1 I County, that t may 
p -aratal’r hair C mri to be h 'ldeu at I isworth, iu s id 
county. f*.> ihe fourth "Wednesday of F.hruary, »<\t, :it 
ten o'clock tu tht* f Min. and sin w c.» if nnyth-y 
have.whi *.•.• praveref said p ,'. t:-n «-h i.tM n d Ih* granted. 
PAP.ivLU il fK, Juigv. 
A trq c •py—A:: _-t 
A \ Ba -;t: tt, P. .; >u r. 
A: *urt Pr *'. I :i a: P. -t. •• •!•::• i. ! 
f 1'. uity r III. a- out'.. Util vi V < .• -d .y 
r>f January. * •>. Is; 
ON th- p* f-f li StuH*. U1, I'xHcomr *>f the «... «.f J >i<.ph l>. Pi-1 -. i<tf f l.uck?p rt. iu lai 
unify d.tcerw-d, -pr- •. g that the pet.» ..nul *.state .1 
Sed is not t<» J 
| he f* -I .«: the t.m* of I. h !. .ta of tl.nv hu.i 
; drrd a.rl s< v nty five d->iiar-». an ■■raying t <r a -ns 
sell an<l .■ *:;vt v »> much ii re -. u .»f s ii.l d-c -a* •! 
to Hit !.:* huiiio-U- a 1, Cl! l,tu Sai.lUu.'kS|v.;t.a« 
m iv be n c essary for tl ; said debts and 
incidental ch.irges an 1 excuses of adu. « rati ... 
Ordered—Tl it th- P .. n 
■ heirs of said deceased am! to all person* imerest'd in -a. I 
e-latt 1 v causing a c py of this order b ... 1. ii* a ii 
! the i...«> rth American, p.inie] in 2 l,sw.»uh in *.i;| 
county.-hr e w -fk-a su-'C !v, :!i tl, v may app u 
at a P at- ..ft t > !••■ h -, it fcli*«’--rth, in s. ! 
V 
the ciocK in the fm -noon, and > i-«• c »< if a:.y they 
1. iv n n. th. pruv« of said p ft < »;• ? ill ■*- grant- 
ed- PAUlitK Tl i'll, Judge. 
A true c ; v,—At: 
A A 1 r nr, P r. 
T U" i. Pari. Tack. .Judge of Pr hate unhid a:.l 
f -t :! ■ '• •; f 1* -. 
HI Mhl.Y ’.vs J.- A St evens, tPiirihin f P- •: 
ite f blue hi 11 in s,i lc n it y. deee I, that th d 
minor is tnterest-il ‘;- (! « ;atHte <-f «a t •J.-e -,«•**!. 
c iir'-e ii-.u of **i e tool-- ,ni l.a, Titid uhyot t-*ur Rervs if 
:>;■-1, an*l .i sinnl! «r -4 c «a o.ting at.. it ihiif, ucr—. 
it* hi of * id n s «i id lli- 
t-rest it. *ai 1 d-cc o-.-d’o «: -1. uld h h-; d f d 
the proceeds tl 
«•**- Y ur p- f ,»ra > -it y ar 11 -. 
would grant linn li -ns.- t* hi—- -d t!«- stuae accord- 
li.c'v igr— to a la* ;. ?: icli g-a*-* 
and idid. 
JoIIX A ?TL\ KN.**. 
Blu-hiH, Jan. 15 h, n lvVi. 
At a r-urt f !V '-v !. a! Bn-V-jwr:. yfWlu and f> 
t c u -y of Hi. c«.k, ou the third Wednesday of 
January, A.n. l"fJ 
«» :■ f -• •••■.- p Jftl'n. Ordered,—T':*\ the IVtlti n- 
•r give to all r- .- t- -a \ \,y cau-mg a c ; y 
.if the p t;.i iu and P •? c .urt -'.ereun, t«> ! >• p-.pdUh'd 
j three w- -s 
« --iv 'y iu tic r^.swonh Amu.can. a 
j «eW9pf»|H-r :.* in 1.. -Wurth, tl at they may .p; ..r ..t 
* i*rvJ.a:. :r. t>e !. at K l-.v.-rt 
th«: f uith AS ed: i-i f :.ry w \t. .if u '. .4 
! th- prayext>f .-"aid ft «. 1 mu ,p 
r Tl. 
A'test; — A. A llar-.rirTT. U r. 
K true copy f rt.; j. titH.i a 1 of c nr* ther -mi 
3 Attest-A A ltasrt ».T r, KegUtcr. 
r »the II n »ra’»l- Parker Tuv k. Judge of Probatef^utfu;, 
airl forth? «.!-nty .; Hancock: 
| YMAN ISTAbU'.l K. "f J-trick, in th- Canty I Of II I’mock. r* sp^- -tfH’ly r-presents that He* *ki 4. 
1>. K«tAhron|t of Sedgwick.;:; «.ud County, die 1 ir.tc-ur- 
the f'<trth day f Apr; 1 last, i- .. .ug a wii- w *t', « m 
he J;.»-n. V *r lived, an 1 a', ! •*.- f y .gr p 
•• .tier unk-- wo, being /ed .ti 1 p d ’of c-rtaic 
g 4- .!. T cha’tels in ja! 1 t a »:y, «!.' h .audit to be a 1 
your r, a 
fa'h-.r h f — \t of 1 "f n. i «iece'-eJ. tiuukl respect- 
e I *•••'. :*-<»■■ I to I uth (t Philnr -k -f SedgwVk, la nai 
c ;ti> y ,-f il i- c.h r..| tii- estate rtf the said d t* -a?ed 
:nd he « P I further ; re- ml that ui ire than thiity 
days has eapir-.*d since tUr dea:h <>r said -t- i- d 
LYMAN LgTAlill .MK. 
Sc>lgwi_*k, J.i-j. 5ih, 180j. 
At a Ci ur! t Pro'-.** h4d at Pnrk-;- *•*.. witl.Ln n**.l f 
tfe C f.ty Il.iii.-oik, •; :h ;f..rd W.d;..-;.,v 
January. A l> l**,!4i» 
| On th- 'f _• .- I' tit! O-if''f — That ’’ •* Petition 
>'f the petition an 1 orderof i'ourt therein. to he r-uMisLul 
three weeks -uccessfveh :n '.he Ml-w h a iM, a 
ewsp.iper printed iu Kl'nw »ril». that th. y may ,ij.j ,r 
a l*r‘’-ay: Court to he held at Kl: t.h’iu -aid 
on the fomlL Wedue.slay *f February \t,st teu lock ii 
:!»e forenoon, und shew ■ y :h yl why th- 
I'lJ^jer of said petition sh m <i r, ,i 
I’AUKhU l’l'tK. Judge, 
j Attcti—A A. HiRTu n, U 
A true copy of th? j. .. -. f p atrt thereon. 
| 3 Attest—A. A. ilAKTLETT. K--:-ter. 
|^OUL;L-.''lT,L U MOIUiA -l’. 
of G 
boroug! in the Ci unty < f II .no an i Mate 
Maine, n the seventeenth day of May, a i* 1* 
r*y hi* lived <f mortgage tf that d»: ,vd 
’■•i it N rt> *i .i. y, V yin !•'.*. j l’.I.c'if 
| 'oye i to the uudersigned a'certain I t or parcel 
f bind siluat din '.onld.-b-r ugh af .resaid and 
I deacribvd as follows, to nit: Beginning ut the 
: centre of the t* w» road leading fr.-m Abner L. 
Tru. y s t '• .Iman Guptill’--, at a p- irit threer « 
souvh «■! the I. use t .hi iccupied by Rufus K. 
j Hill, and running north ten rods in the c :.tre « l ! the roal; thence west a! right angles acres* the 
i .t to A bit-1 I*. Ovrk*.- ,et ru lin ; ther.c uth 
I by said Clark's eastern line tm rods; thence east 
across the lot to the place of beginning, the la.-t 
mentioned line to be thiec ri ds <■ uth if the main 
; hi use then occupied bv Rufus K Hid. tether 
with all the buildings tberr. a; ,i, 1 when..- th. 
condition of ra-d mortgage having been broken, I 
j hereby claim t ’or. >« »ho same, und give this 
notice, according to the slatu’e in such case made 
and provided. Ri-TL'K L. HILL. 
Dy Arno Wit,well, Lis Atty. January!, 3 
P 
Whereas, ?t *phcn I». I‘ Iri Ig ..f Ru -ksport, in 
i t!l° County of Hancock. State f Maine, yi ..inn. 
made a cum cyan by his M ■. t 1 .,"j, date i 
j the t’v- 1th day .T June. a. i*. Is* T. c John X. *WJ 
icy of But ksp. rt afore-a iJ. a- -corded in II;:-.- 
j Cock Registry, R k numbered ] 7. page ;> >, » f 
a certain piece of Und situated in said "buck.-port 
anu is scribe I, as b«*u g twenty acres, it being % 
rart *»f 1 t numbered 1S6 in the*7th range of 1 
ani lying fclisterly «>f the New Countv road lead- 
ing by L l.g Pond to Dedham, it being the -amc land tl -d dec J to eaid Stephen I>. LUrtdge 
j by 'hd Mad ], x. reference being had to that | deed for a mure particular deacriptim. The conditions of the above i.aiucd Mortgage 
being broken, the above named .1 hn N. SwJzey, claims the right, nod does mike tins foreclosure! 
Joun X. Swiirv. 
_Puck sport, January 12th. lohH. 3 
(P A U T foY-. 
The public, especially »]] traders, aro hereby cautioned against and forbidden t« trust any per- 
son whomsoever on ray account, as I shall pay no debts unless contracted bv ravseif or written order 
WILLIAM TKEDU’K. 
£ll:Worth Ralls, Jan. 27th, 1SH3. •• 
J —1 
FIMIE subscriber having just returned from Bo.* 
■ ton with a now stock ot 
FURNITURE, 
together w ith a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which Lc will sell at low prices. 
— ALSO— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
f hand sewing ; price 2 * cent.*. 
JOBBIXii and rPHOLSTRY WORK of all kinds 
done with neatness and despatch. 
O COFFINS O 
o c 
k—* Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- *■?- 
^ med at short notice. ^ 
?■** 
All of the ab«*re article? will be sold ^ 
OQ CHEAP. pf. 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Vnrn Store, om <] !*l"W the Elhvwth ll'ute. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1*12. 13 
f 1M1 E under-igned take this no th' d to inform 
■ the citizens of EUsw -I th and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery lor the 
manufacture of 
DOORS 
Ji SASII, 
WiiidimFranifs 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, michincrv for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard r s..ff. Tinning an 1 Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing M• uiding.-. f alldescriptions. Weals*, 
ke*'11 a Jit* >A\V constantly iu operation. 
Ineenreoti n wtih the above business, we still 
Continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
1 to our cure shall be executed promptly and iu 
v. ikmanlihe manner. 
Particular .ittentiuu paid to orders from out 
town. 
Shop at 1 unifry Thiiltiing. 1 Wx/ Si eh oj 
Lilian Hirer Hritir/e. 
IS. F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
II r. T.o MAS J. THOMAS C. H. EA It TOM 
CA R R TAG ES! 
0 Hoc 
—_ 
ACU *3 i 
S. MOj>5'EGI1A]S', 
In! rm his frit ml* and the puldL- in general, 
tLat he still C. Mh.uvs at the olJ stand n 
VN.V-.’Wi. 
where he i-4 in-epaml build and has o:j hand fo 
?u!e 
CARRIAGES A. WAGONS, 
f .1!! >■ rt*. -!!. 1 ..t --.it tli-- times. I!. 
has «*....u _•• : ; duxi: : ;•■ •.-! w inter, and 
tilled uj 11, v •... -'. n w ith hi? Carriage >L- j a 
Painting ! HitblMiint'iit, 
S 
-4 ©n<- ’ft. bed earriag- and Ornamental 
r r®iu tl. Hu -.. the < u-r 1 t 
all who tr-»v want .M cauiag*:? repairem as .1 
j airV'd in the hot tyie. 
%* «'• y « h hum’ r and Truck 
War- us. Cart *’-!.* !- farm Wg_ 4, Ac. 
U a _• an l \N l,t <f Jill kind4 u .1 If to trier 
and « .ivaaicJ. STUMIEX M* >.\ 1 ii A \. 
i H i/, n t. 
American and Foreign Patents- 
R. 11. 1 l)l>V. 
FOUCITOll OF l’ATKNTS. 
f. .!‘ Jy. 'if #/ ( c. /’ ;•* t O-F.-e, ll'iskinytvn, .undir 
Ike Jet e/l*:) 
76 State S leet, opposite Kilby Street, 
• liO' r o N 
VFT! H an *-v- '.:vt pra * upwards of twenty -2 >• -. :-is 9 t- -'u: l' i'-un 1;. th i.-d 
♦ Suites also in (ir at Err tin. F .-jatv.1 th- F :• 
o»untri< s. Car- Speciii-ciiti.-r «, r,f.. -, A- i;.<-. u, 
Ut;*! all I’.tp-rs ur lowing* for P .: nu>. v. 1 u i. 
;-ar*t te*ms. Jin 1 with dwpitrh. i: -»arc!aa lire.!- m o 
( American «.r Foreign waits, tn I r-miiue the ,;i icy < 
u’ihty of Patents a Inventi -n#—And legal h -r advice 
rendered in ail matter« h* *m* •-. • ,.f the 
ciwiina of any p»tei;( fu«i.>lu-d by r* niittiug One Lcilar. 
\ --..-a; ul» il-ii ;.t IV. 
! 1 !.*• Agency isn**t only iL ! *rg* •; in N *r England, but 
I C.r ugh It .v it r» h IV s f. >•. ur.. g i’w- 
j t* !•:*'. «*f asc-rt -ii 1: g th*.- F- at 1* ...tv iT i v Uti 
surj .*-■ ! by .it n | ta 
c ill h -off .-••vl them eliewh --f. The Ttmi-u** his 1.I-: w 
gr. ;>r..v tait t. is M .HIE .*1 tVJ.'.'H L \T 1 Hi. 
PATENT O FI F. th :*!?*.• i- .■ I *! 
I.- I HE HL'r l-Ui »f OF ,\t>\ AST\HE> A \ A HI E- 
I TV. h- would *11 tuat lie has .-.out,dan? r.-a-.-, t*> 
dwc.at !< u | ve. U. .t al u- ns ;:*.- uf th- kind 
an- th- c'uArjjos f.| prof-4 •:»«! s r. 1 n s wo h rate 
The imt-.-n-e practice «*f -tths. nh«*r during t» :.*> 
years pa-:. ! ft* « n.H ied hits t »s- .-unmlati a »>t 
s -I. ! sp-.v .a,-.;, -a? .u.d oiu s.»l dccsauss? relative t- j 
1 tenfc*. » 
T!4!'! ;> ?.i4 < it*. •• l.hrlry of letra! at «1 ti e 
•• 1 I. W ri.E Ami full arc *u- ?« <■( putruts ;’tanted in 
ti.e s..; i| -i •» and l.ut-j- r<-uder him able, I. ynnd 
-.i *T-r n|-r,.-r *.- for obt-u-.i: g Patenta. 
Ah :.*-• 'a j air v WaMdn.: a, procure a 
piitcut. and tJ;e usual g'eat delay there, are here »uvm! 
| suv utori. — 
licit® v It Lh 
I Mr E !•. ;« -■* ■ the mo*t enpil 'f and 
*HCCts*Ju! pr.vg.it.-.:, r* «: h wli m have had -ifi .al 
; iu r: CIUKLE? >1 N, 
t» innsissioner of Patents. 
I have *•. ft- sit at: *n in assuring inventors that they 
call': inj l-vy a p**r« -r. m-.-f competent and tru$tu-r. 
thy arid ii. -r- of puiu »g their Mppli -.iii'-ns m a 
turui t.. — cure f them an early and f«Voi*hie 01.aider- 
ati 'U at th Patent Udo-e 
FLMl NI> P.FHKR, 
Late C i:.mi— :.* uf Patents 
■ Mr It II IM-ly has ra.i.l r.r ms TU1KTKKX »pi 
CAtions. n all Ii t one *»f which j. i»c« hav*- tn-en grai.'- 
»»•! th .* i> now pen ting, mi h untutsukaaMe proof 
of (Ti• at t.ile'it and ability uo Ins part 1- ad* m*- Ui reosi 
j meud (til invent *r* t apply t, him to pr cur, their pa- 
lent*, as they u.ay be pul-of hav.tig, the mo»t f.mli ul 
attenti*'?) l»e«towed on their casts, and at v*. ry r«-.ts<triable 
char, t.” JOHN TAt.GAHT 
Luring eight m -t.tha, the *uh-cri^ r. in cour* of his 
u-g- pr-c ■, ru* o tui rj -cte 1 a«p 1 
U EN APPEAL-*. EVERY **Nt f* .. 
’■.d'.' the CffU jf p.. -ki. 
i. 11 » IIRV 
Boston. I)-'C ir re|>. i}iJt 
\OHCE Ob’ rOBECL’d.'l'EE. 
I hereby give public r. t*-?e tint Fira Jhi^e of 
I luck.4 poi t, in the C unty of lUi.c-ck, lv l.»s deed 
dth dij 
1 A; v. r*. 1' .... 1 .'y -r lcd, conveyed 
1 a|* that jiart of E. \ hC, iu the Gth range 
1 f b-t" it* ?a t wn, m!»:*.-h is ioc'u-lcJ iu the f*-!- 
i v< 1 f!jg U; 11«. v 1 g .1 s iutbSi iljf 
'•■rnei *.d Mii-i ; t; t. .-.g -util J '> d* 
grev? e^t. lot 1 d»; thence n- rth 54 degrees east, 
4»j i*. is. r to the !.. t!** ut siii lyt; t.-.ence t.* rth 
j degut4 w t ritU to tiie westerly range lii c; thein”1 u .-uivi line s< utheily 46 r <l», or one 
hall the wi ith of the 1 t. t the place of begin. 
I 1 containing one-tbirit of euid lot. J ho con- 
i ‘ition of *a. 1 mortgage having l ,n broken. I 
..aim to f.iucluic the .-j *J give this n th e 
1 r that purj *.■'• J \ M 1> I'AflE!;h N. 
i5y T. C. \\ oubJiAS, hi? Attj. 
Tucks j. rt Jan. 21, l*b'J. 2 
"J-1 'T RKCEIYED a new and fresh stock of 
, Coni, 
Flour, 
W. E Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
a»J for sale at the I west market prices, at the 
Urn:. Store un Water Street. 
opposite S. i II. A.V»ultorj's, \,y 
J. R AC. Redman. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 14th, 1S02. 3 'tf 
Cash Paid for Barley 
"d|(I BUSHELS of HAKLKV .anteJ, f-r 
wiiieh Cash will Le paid Ly 
J ■ W. WOOD. 
Lll-worth, Juu. -2. I: CJ. 1 
CA*II, 
at tlic liiitlict market price, 
HQL 
wool SKINS 
Pj AlKbN, l>KOTHFb-- 
EllaVog^, A«tf- 6th. 20 
I Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Colds Colds, Colds, 
ASTHMA. 
IVtafM* Crmih, ( un, U V. tuna (' '.gh. 
H'lkuyaug Cough, Croup, Whoofung l "jh. 
burst. 
Ps,.Si n: "is, S h, T •• «r, Hr H'Ti,, 
liKoNcHift*, t**'KK Throat, Hhoo* urn*. 
ros.-l 
In fact every form of pulmonary disease ■ li- 
ft-, n it ..f the throat, chest uml lung*, havcau un- 
failing anti b to in 
\\ | | KMAUIC C ‘MI’-M N !'■ 
>\ KIK." MAUIC COMPOUND. 
,*o general ha* the use of this remedy Ice-me, 
I nhp s- p opular is it everywhere, that It i< unnec- 
rssarv r*e*unt its virtues. It.- work* ■•'peak t 
| it. and find utterance in the abundant and v lun- 
! irv testMii’ v *-l the many wh«* lr- tn 1 ng sulb r- 
i ing and settled disvasc have by it* use been re 
j -toted to prist irae \ ig« r and health. 
KKAD Til K FOLLOW I NO 
r rn II -1 J ■■ P IH St ti Si it •. Uf 
I have used W eeks’ .Magic Compound in my 
! family, and have never found any remedy so ef- 
fectual in curing coughs or sore throat, and other 
diseases of the lungs. JU?. POLAND. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, ISC'*. 
From Urn. Timothy P. R* !‘‘U. 
By using W eeks' Magic Compound a short time 
I was entirely cured of one of the mo-t *■ vvr*- and 
obstinate cold* upon my lungs that I ever experi- 
enced. I know «.f no remedy equal to it for cough 
and lung complaints generally. 
TIMUTHV IN HEX-FIELD. 
Montpelier, October PI, 
-S ai i> ftf *J? •> 
A short time since my child was attack* 1 tr ■' 
severely with croup. W a th light sh- c> uld t.- 
live five minutes. A single d -e * t W -. Mag- 
ic Coinpt und relieved her at once, and she has ha> 
noattiek <f it since. I think n-> family u. 
be wilfic ut it. M- 1 ^ A I N L\ 
l*iin. Mississippi Valley Aeadtncy. 
North Troy. Aj til 1>, iM'O. 
I Testimonials like the ab- ve arc constantly be 
ing received tr- tn all seeti r.* > f the c -unity w 1-ert 
Week.*’ Magic Com; und ha* b'-.-n r;t: lu* ---i 
All uhi »u*T*r any *- thr / t, /. 
or < hc't, can obtain relief by ustnj 
Weeks' Magic Comp-hi ml, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
manuPictured by 
E. E. MAGOON & CO., 
North Troy. Verm t.t. 
S Id by C. ti. Beck, Ellsw.-rtl H. W e-t 
Frank lit"; A. J. Whiting, Alt. Disirt, and by 
dealers everywhere. lyl’.O 
Tit pern! »r taint <>» 
j inf* !ion width Vi. 
< ill w *M 1 ’■* 
i k n. It 
v;ilo r i>.*. it or if 
h. 1 v an tn 
■ !,?. v h , ]■: i-ii. j;: 
:: n. i: !•*•].- ! r in’ ; 
i.in, c. it;pU\ u and cutaneous r. licet bm*. 
These, all h.;\ing the -arise origin, t* quire t!.e 
! ‘.r.ie t ra* j*u ii wtiun ti l invigora- 
•Ti «f t I 1. i’.a ifv t e l * 1 '1 
tl cl.* mi- r* ti- tli-tt nijM-r- 1- y *u. With 
j foe hie. foul, or <*t* ate l M* *h1. \* cannot 
Imvo health: with i!ut **li!. < f the flesh” 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
■i compound. 1 from the : ‘V 1 nnti- 
1 dote- that medic: 1 m iciuv has d:-covt rol t r 
piper, end for the trui 
9 
j tier to any othc r remedy yet ties:.-t•!. is 
wn 1 y 11 w!:o have ■ i\ < n it a t h i. That 
j it d**c c< i.d it..- viriui truly extraordinary 
in their tie t up :: ti.i- cd.i s of complaints, 
| i< indi-j utul 3y \ roven l y the great multitude 
of j itdy kni wn and remarkable car* s it 
ha- i.i.i t' t a wing d a-. >: Kina'g 
Evil, or Glandular Swelling*, Tumors, 
Entptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, 
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's I ire. 
Silt Rheum, Scald Head. Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White 
Swellings. Debility, Dropsy. Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis rind 
Syphilitic Infecti ons, Kercnrial Diseases, 
F<male Weaknesses, :.-i. ia-i t, 
; teries of complaints that ari*e from impurity 
■of the 1 *1( >* *d. Minute reports of individual 
ea.-e> may le found in Au.u's Amu., an 
Almanac, which i» farm-bed to the ilrugei -la 
:or gratuitous distribution. wherein n.ay Ik* 
learned the directions for it- u-o. and come 
of the remarkable cure-which it has mad** 
when all other remedies had failed t-> af’o’d 
relief. Tho e ca.-vs are \ urposcly t. 1. u 
I from all set lions of the country, in o r 
th. t every reader may have access to s* 
:i who can speak to him of it- ! c :■ f i ft* u 
personal experience. ivTofula elcpie—< ■> tl 
energies, ami thus leave- it' victim- far 
more subject t > disease nrd its fatal tilt' 
than tre healthy c rift lotions. Ilti.cc it 
tend- to short. n, nr.tl <;• greatly -hortm. 
the Average duration <f human life. '1 *. 
va-t imj-ortam e of the >e con iderations has 
li i u- t" -; ad v ,*r> in j cjf*. e tire a i* *1y 
v- Rich i* i:• ivi;.• tu ii-. inrc. TtU ***• it«»w 
< tb r to t' ; unde r i' : :me of Am s 
•v ARii.LA. altluagb it is coinj ueel of 
ii :red:ents. s* me of w hi« h exceed the* I test 
< 1 &*r*t:jn:riUa in alterative- power. Dy its 
i.i*I vou i: t\ pjotee t yourse lf in the Miller- 
in and danger of th* -e e’t order-. Turge 
e ut the* foul corruption* that rot and fester 
i:t the* Llood. purge out ii «. of eiiseasc, 
and vigorous health w‘Ui follow. lJv it- jhcu- 
li r virtues this remedy stimulate the vital 
functie ns, and thm* expel- the distempc*rs 
whb h lurk v itliin the system or Lur*t <*ut 
on any part of it. 
M e hr. vv the J ui lie* have leen deceived 
ly ;iy * pound* of Sarvt-<: t! at 
prorni-id much and did nothing: but they 
wid m itlier le dees. ive*el m>r el I -appointed in 
t' It- \i:ues have be e:i proven In un- 
dmt trial, and there re in. a> i:«» que ton t/f 
it- surpassing excellence for the cure of the 
aliheting <11- it i- intend* 1 to rin d. 
Although un«' r the same* : in< it i a ve ry 
dillere nt im dieine* from i: y < »:.• r w Rich has 
It n before* the people, and is far more cf- 
t 1 than any other which Lab ever beta 
available* to them. * 
-A-YEiEVS 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Tho World’s Great Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con- 
sumption, and for the relief 
cf Consumptive patients 
in advanced stages 
cf tho diaoasc. 
This ims Uf!i to 1. ng u-nl Mill JO uni- 
venaily knuwn, tlut we ru ed ilu no tnoro 
than a.sure the public (but its quality is k.pt 
up to the lot it oror has hern, and that it 
may I*, relied on to d.. all it has ever done. 
Prepared by l)ii. J. C. Aver & Co., 
Vractical and Analytical t .‘ cmutM, 
Lowell. Mass. 
Bold by all dniggist? ev. rv where. 
C. (i. PtCK, A0-ent, hllsw.it! 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE,! 
And lhr forty A/' one holy Decline 
of Childhood cud A outh. 
Jt'ST HM.IHIF.I* BY 
TD Ti„ STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Long and 
Hygeaic Institute. 
\ T ■ 
IVi.ji rv. M.ira-mu* and f.oivimptinn. Wasting "f the 
\ I !«. tm *'"i *»«!• 1 hi 11 ii c I- of I'ulptu 
it .n. In.pain Nutrin -ti ami I>igr*tmn. 
a t« nioit thrilling 1- k, and is th*- result of thirty 
y. ar-’expe- i- uoo of th- author in more than ten thousand 
en«-«..f thia d *-* f din fnl m.t’ad.es It haa h-en written 
fr an ronseimti <ns and philanthropic motive*, an.I nppt a 
in p ith'o ..■ j**iy- t. |*.tr> at*. tlimrdinn* are! to Youth, 
( it 1 tils tirn. !y aid to nature tin- nil «• ■ ly HIATT! U 
Id' HA UK. and a rudder t*> ri« ar the shoal* and I" < *■* f •' 
1 childh'-'l y-:;d tworid »turn; * ami obtain thi* tnas- 
i tcr'y iff art. 
Fail not to Smd and <jft this Dork. 
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Ailvicc 
to those wh'i will reflect. 
A c1a*« "f mala !i- pt« >it t*' a f arful extent In com- 
munity. d-« inttig at least 10.000 y nth «>r both sex* an- 
nually. to an early grave Thn«c dis'-asrs are very iin 
perfectly uul< r-;o. !. Their external mmiifestatons or 
N Pcbihty, R And 
tioti. '1 arasinn* ->r vv *»r tig at 1 < -un.pt mi < f the sm:*. * 
t the w|i b«*dy. shortness of hr* athinp, or hmri*’d 
Hr-..thing eii a sc* ’.ling n » iil <r a tlighl of stair* great 
5 il| iM.ion of the 11' art. shaking f tin Hand* an-. Limbs, 
arerii n to society and to busluots nod study, dimness of 
Kje of M< 11 ■I N 
gie |* nos in vfttious part- of ti body. Indigestion, irr* g 
uliui-y of the b .vi.l'T :i. d t!.' K.'l' >*. 
j and ri n J»exual Org i: «. !| '■ Hy -teria. and V 
vous spasms, Desp nd- n< > and I*epre*si'>n of the spirits, 
I often so great as t*» pr.wluee Insanity, which, not ui fre- 
quently, terminal* in suicide. 1 This Painful class ef d;- d rs, and a h-t f others not 
! rutnu <1, n« T'.ih.-mi'ar and Hr •!.» hi il C »n?umpti >u, di* 
I eases of the Thrnftt ari.l l!?art. Asthma, fotarrh, have 
S their seat in, »n*i d*ti> th* ir origin from, dis*-i*r* f the 
I' ■->• Mia I Organ* < fr* qu* Ml*, and in a br ma- 
jority of casta. 
x \m 'r.A'i PI.; m to t'.f Tn I.rx AND 
I IlTOKNl Ifts ! I rsligated this Ift- 
-idiuus and mtriMte el as* of modern maladies, with |*r ■ — 
j treating llulnardi the nn>«t unh«*ar I of sneers* Tie 
I -1« oil proem-- o attend;* 't f tlie patient rti tim.is 
j not rwquii' 1 :i*wio su.-r*«* f >r hi* sy-urue.f tr* it I sn-i i* *|n*rf**et in P* -if. *• t adtimi! iy at ranged 
with even possible f ■ itv.in-t! it it I •*■ s b» mail 
or exj n **. to ril parts .-I the i nn»n or the Canada*, a 
j ut tl Institution 
| k u i* *• ••• v <!• *< rmined a*-l the tni- 
I f i;|. t a 1 ■; *. I fr » »'»-I* of the *• r* lions 
K M 1 tot 
gat'-ri** '.ir -1. ’. *•• P app u.t 
I i- f ft jwnrful Mdci 
s !•• *.d !•».». | 1 *. \ppftrn’us 
l*.» ap, ■) Pr 11 *g. > eS or ai» •* 
j n:.i«t r* turn cor! •* stamps, t m it attend *n. 
I I P* i:i g I t v .*. w.ll I f d at the I 
f .*u -n. ti •.» V p >! f Cn P 
d iy. Jtuud iy in tf." r* iKx-n. 
t **, I»P \ N nilKW ?'nN K 
| pl-.ysHan to t! «Tr* I I II *.ir li*t ... a 
I’l.V Sictol* fjr disc..- * tli lb 11 -a! 1 I 
1"'. t .:.*i y;r* li -N ! 
Mrs. Boctress Stone, 
l'ho Matron «»f 1',«* Institution 
'v 
u 
air n. itii.i pr •p* i> .ft- V' .nit. 
1 I •• d- I A- I’ 'h*. a most imp 
U..I .rat. 1 r 4k tj _• 
Puce $6,00. 
V : I 
'•> Wtt- r. -r j* i* imIIv 
a Mr-. O. STON 17, M. 1) 
l, : : n 
IMPORTANT 
TO TKS AFFLICTED! 
I>V 
ii.;\ a f t «* p: pp \ k n\ii pa 
* 
; 
IKE INK mTHUS 
»/ 
IK 
\\, st, ! V f'.- V 
I |* 
,v‘ h *• •• 1 u’ :• Pr V a*, trvn-:; -t 
I 
v; 
K 
» i.j >i.-1>. 
O.A.TX IVTQINr 
To Females in Delicate Health 
1 B.'t .... .' 'r‘ ,'j i1 7 
: km ■ 4'.t.r. IT ... u. , „ 
>.ir A.t.u*. > .;.| r-. ....... 
j iti ■. are .... ;n.,' 1 u:- !.• p»:h; ,i |*n. 
1 y r- ..it .-.i «r.», »i * »• ry I a dan •*., 
.‘ *- .* c< Ain i* t'.o u»a i,. .|r «,f tr-• t. j*. 
■*' -it.pl.. .••lilt, ! it, »i,J ntr aCKcirtl 
j hr 1* « l.tsm iniKl.t.I jjr-- »!•■r etj^ric:.c« 
curt- of Is U.VH ai«4 cLui4f*u Hum ju.> oil.- 
h j 
f-r pal .•-!:« » » w t. 
flay in I *t n a f * 4,.. |„, lr, 
hr. w. ».• ]s<.S. ... c >| -. a < !<• »•* 
'■ “ j i1 tie 
I 
Avk -• r4{<« I,. »up^r. ,|; tin 
N I- \ :.u, t ur rv4 *u:. p» 
ir .li .in «-r, -I 
U.!:- 11 1: ■> A M 9 I’ 'l. 
CERTAIN CURE 
II ALL CtSES, OR NO CHARGES NUDE hr I-or ii -4 ti.. U * >, M 
■ •‘h-w. p All tiirtis aH .1 *,r ,|„ ... : ,y 
: ,r> 
!«■ jr .. ’. 1 ! 
••• pr■»*» II th«u i».. c. tUilKii l-o\\ \. 7 
c it *ti- r. lk**t .«i, [:. ; u.. t. 
1 ihottld 
; caiW.lt). tm.fli fr-trci. Ur It ly c 1-. 
alii a rr»l kUmp. 
* 
_Apru.4v'^. 
FAMILY BYr. COLOES, 
n ... *'UR Uu-in'j Stk% Wno/tn and (\tton (•’ ,i% 
-Kha>rls% x(,rfs, Druses, li,D r. s 
11 :l Ftlhert, Kid (S 
j Children', Clothing, and all had, vj ll\«r 
ing Aiiparel. 
‘J® |,Ui'" fAMO I. ms. -.u-H7 OI-.i uI-,‘K* -l-l-.k, lurk Brown, uti i.r.-wn. Light Ur. wn, Barit Ulue. Light Liu.- lurk Uretu, Light llieen, Pink, Purple Si,-.' 
v „' ••M.lurkl»r..i. L '■ I,,,) 1 Selferi- nu, Irene.! i.rue, Royal Purple, Violet 
I_J\!’1 ..ly r ■ f.m„7 «... I.,ri 
■ 
gkeat economy 
A Sav.ng of 80 per cent, Inevenr fain.ly there u.i: he fur .,I m ,. „r ,. .«Hug.p,.a,r: J v«H a» uetr. Many %r:icl«that |eX.;m.- « 11 » 
:i* i 1.-: 
fist t h **-'*' •* > •“* uu 
«£i*3 '»zr-'*a * 
Burner.a» „|.u ,- „!< .... u.i 
" 
.f b Jl’>p- But i„ li.n cue it I. n -t r- quir I. 
Howl e ht Jvj vtNt-3,,r" -J1 1>.-Akr« in every city *n«J town. 
notice. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
XT. A. JOY, YV 1,;.L *'T' hl‘ Mt'nli'n *0 eeeuring WAR 
Ibtm 
L'hr'uL. f.,r all thote »Lo are entitle] tu at?;f t. ‘-Staining all Bountie. auj Arrear W<*“*frOU,Ue «“•*• w the 
*" m Bl„i, «■„* If r Parker Eta Lllruerth, Alay 21, a d, ii£; ,j V 
The Soldier’s True Friend 
ALWAYS READY. 
Holloway’s Ointment 
oon.... 
Lor.g marches, re an I «ti(T joints, blistered 
and in flan '*1 feet, all these the soldier must en- 
dure MOTHERS, hem EMIIKK THIS, whoa 
vour sons are giasping their musket to meet dnn- 
gcr ; think wh it nliet a single pot of this ALL 
II KALI NO A M > ■ 'LINO Salve will giro to tha 
one to a love when fir a way from home and 
friends. It burdens and makes tough the feet so 
that they can cnduie groat fatigue. It *001110# 
and relieves the inflamed and stiffened joints, 
leaving them supple, strong and v igorous, while 
for 
Sabre Cut* arid Gunshot Wound* 
It stands uncounted, removing and preventing 
every vestige of infla million, and geuly drawing 
theed,.-* together, it <|iii> kly an t completely 
heals the in st frightfu woun i*. 
Wives and Sisters of our Volunteer* 
You can not put into the Knapsacks of your Umi* 
bands nnd Id then* a mo re v vlnal le or m< ro ueo- 
e?.-.iry gift than a supply of this 
Extra rdinary Military Salve. 
The h ncly try wa king his rounds at right, 
xposvd to drenchirg rains nnd chill night oir, it 
tii'ii d vfith in- -t VIOLENT PAINS and 
-I II" \ il \ •. IP>A K-LN L> first symptoms 
I (M I«' K t'«»N-f M PT1«‘N but if supplied with 
11* >1.1.' MV \ V PILL- and HULL* MV A Y'A OINT- 
MENT, all danger is averted, a few Pills taken 
ni.ht and unmi g, ai d the Ointment briskly 
rubbed two- 1 liv over th>- throat and chest will 
remove the SENLKL-T PAIN**, and stn the 
:ii d'-ti- viug. 1* V NviLUd aCOl'lill. Thcrt- 
!■ re we *uy t the whole Army : 
Soldier*, Attention ! I 
Si 1 to y ur wn health, do not trust to th* 
V1 iv stippiie-. aS’Ij i;/h mu.'t valuable. Thsss 
PILLS and *'IN I'.ML NT have been thoroughly 
tested, * are t:»** onlv remedies us*<^ in tha 
L | < v». 1 j a d 1-arracks fur over forty 
yea l> t-1 ILii nay has supplied all the A r tola* 
in l.u and dur g the CRIMEAN CAM* 
PA1 *• N .• estat I: ■ 1 a d* i" t tit P» Lrlava, for 
the ti.c rv-ltt.-ivc sale t •*• * * R BA T REM B- 
I>If.' mar.y a tun hi-*5 u! tg-nt tbore has 
11 u » :• n w /It ! the "i.uuent in a da- 
v I t- it.bit* and fatal enemies of tha 
*t>LI)ii;i; IN « \ MP. 
i‘i 1/:/: / 1. />) v/ Y77?i', scuri'Y, 
SORf $ n ! S( f> "t f / .> 1 RUPTJOXS. 
.1. 11 iik* a 1 u Irlore tluso PILLS 
1 ,. "IN f,MI,\ I, .. 1.. iv. whiie the Cry noga 
throughout the land. 
To Arina ! To Arms! 
I' r. S 1 t l! nr in- n | ■ i*h hr disaa*a, 
| I •"* -r | ,.:.iT I lk.mk- 
l»l I.' t it u i> I- 1 in t rt -t the danger* 
us ex I I1 t’hi I*. and tha 
mu- " * y ..11 t avoid, ai d what i* 
y 1 in the moment 
1. w n have only to 
'!,• t. hemp-ark* an 1 find 
1 .* in !■ d the ni.-aaltiep of tha 
w l, V t U« it live* would 
thu- ».u them..-a jtrish bat. ic 
i* In f c oh; \ ■■ htaiii* d. 
.*/' <‘ I / / * \ -\ to* xrr gr-uuiiK-unless tha 
w i- Sis \ k avo L it* S," 
» ot a* 1 H ■ 11 *v*ry leaf of tha 
1 ** »d -<.!• i*. a ii.. 1 < ... | box ; tha 
y 1 1 by A •• .ag fV lt»f to 
n Maid wiii Ui given fa 
i- as may lead 
t t it ;• v | te* C cr.trr- 
~ * > * g Hi- -4UJC, know* 
tu t b. m ii. 
yv f I*rufe**ar floL 
•« V d Lr ail 
• > d l 1 1 in Medicine 
t i'. l » ill. 1:1 ji t«. ;c»e 
at <1 $4 each. 
t! I ;ah. i' ■•iving by taking 
• « ly 4b 
N 1 '»»»■••? paitant* 
1 1 1 
< i\V 
* it /' 
/ J V * 
r'i*' * * 
■> '« *, /< 
R i- •. 
r- 
A 
_• #/.,! 
U*r 
*ft -'i fi J / •, ■* *, h it •* r* CvJn 
I*f j»», KVwc- 
► A1 luui 
< — n :,C » 
B Wlr.,* T nlc. 
■.» k"iia r»f. 
ru> lorm ibc 
■’ •' I .* r-c» .r- -l h« 
«i •«»»»• «, «4 
> -»•». :• * 
at* rfeiff fx«*r» 
» *. i y <ir*»l 
* ■«*«-*, • ;<b HI 
«• •» «, *wii 
u in bviiki. 
B r.:-*»•-r'« Er-:tb-n Wh;*k*y- 
'W |1 i.fh-VJ 
!' U *i* I*. ftrMIMi IM 
w .1 fn-ei t»n* 
U> .■ «Ji«W»reJ 
• i- h *rr»| 
* •/ v > u’t KinaUui, 
I u .* C. ■» 
1 ■ iii tk £i-.*u«*cfc, «ic. 
Binlnger's Gem.: no CoBnac Brandy. 
1 1 1 .1 ■ r«-B u, br ml- 
<• niwpMaal 
1 i> |Hut» A;m! uih 
I v V!Xix<;bR 4-r-v.. 
n : : s w V-ffc. 
C 0. HECK. 
1 * * * »< rtb a*.4 v Uih.lv 
Dr. i_'. G. GjULD 3 
PIN-WORM SYRUP 
1 ■ * >• ! lath. uNttfcr 
|’i ft .. rna, 
-a'All- l( lU m- 
tbai it ia 
»• « l»-« u*4 
1‘ ,n M-r ur hours, 
* Warranted, 
iceocip*nj 
V! 1 t. Ily catbart* «• 
1 far 
1 ■ •* “•<•* t. «b. 
1 '■(f-m 19 n 
♦ r f.v. / *tr*u, MM| 
** '> 1 \ |*r. pritixr. 
! 
jj 
A J KENISTON, 
manufacturer of and dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
"ATI « STREET. ELLSWORTH 
T'»“ and Wbeai, 
1,1 V ;u,“ lo or,Ur- ■‘•pairing doj. |„ lue Li,-t pop (title manner. * 11
>*““• “l,h neatnbea and dirnalah. 
nen«dkraud.WUrk “* kia* d“« ** “ «*- 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
